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a 'Personal Way
«
NOT PROMISE-BUT PER'ORMANe.
M.k. KIIP.KOOL Clothe. the ....m... Choice of
M.n .nd Bop the country ov.r. From the tint
cI� of the ....... to the I••t .tltch of .... n.�
t,", "EE••OOL .ulla· .r••etch.d'''� m.n _o'v.·m..d. • .'.'. work of f.... lonin. fe".rwel.-.e
w••r. Thou'" re.eonably ..rlc.�.tth.lr tr.ct..marked I.bel de.II'e. Id••I. that .blnd for P....fectlon In Styl••nd Tallorln.. To find the KEEP.KOOL Lab.ll. to find th.".., In Summ.r Cloth-.
!SHOOKS .�lMMONS CO.
day and Saturday, .May 24, 25 and
We remind our customers that we We wish to advise that we have
are now located in our handsome new purchased the T. C. Purvla Fire In­barber sho,P 'il)' the basement: of the ,Sll�c,:_..g'l.gcy, ha,retlriQ« from tIMFirst 'Natib'h'al Bank'·!luilding.· 'With .bu.llio...:.:::n.;l)o�lI(' Ia,B'nIillar withnew equipment and first-clRSS work- thIS agency, whIch was formerly
men, we are better prepared than owned and operated by ona of OIIr�
ever to give first-class work and we Ijrm, Mr. B. B. Sorrier. He Ia thor­invite your patronage. Stu:vea and oughly familiar with the bllaln... ofhair cuta at the same old price-lO the company. W. reprelHint the old­and 26 cents. Special attention given est and largest Alllerican' fire Inlor-to children. ance companies, allO tbe la_l'Ifest boodTHE O. K. BARBER SHOP, company, the National. The a_Paul Skelton Proprietor gat� assets of the fire Insurance com-• , .
panles represented In this agency are,
NOTICE. ..ore than ,100,000,000. We will ap_!,reciate your business and assure youIt WIll have our prompt attention.The agency will be run in the nameof the Stateaboro Insurance Agency,and is owned solely by the under­signed.
Mr. Clifford Hagan, of Savannah, Mrs. C. S. Martin has returned
_pent last Sunday here. from New Orleans, where she spent
• • the winter with her daughters, Mrs.Mrs. Gordon Donaldson, of Clito, Ethel Mon is and Mrs. Dllisy Rhoden.visited here during the week.
I
•
• • • MISS Lottie Henderson left last
Miss Marie Bowen, who has bcqn Sunday for her home at Dover.
visiting in Forsyth, is now home. I Willie here she 'Was employed at Trap-• • •
nell-Mikel! Co's.Mrs. Tom Outland left Wednesday • • •
to visit her mother in Swainsboro. Elder and Mrs. M. F. Stubbs left• • •
Mondny' for LaGrange, where theyMiss NIta Keown has returned from
WIll visit for several days WIth theirMacon, where she spent two weeks. claughter, Mrs. E. B. Seckinger.• •
• • •IIIrs. J. B. Thrasher and Mrs. Ed MISS Bright Lindsay, who has beenSmith have returned from Soperton. the guest of MiRs Anna Hughes (or• • •.
the pnst, several days, returned thisMrs. J. N. Woods, of Griswoldville
morning to her home at Lilesville, N.is the guest of her sister, M I·S. BI yan
.. • • .;. She will VlStt friends l\t Bremen,1\11SS Henrietta Parrish wus host Ja., en route,. • •ess to the X's Iqst Sn�urday after Mr. and 1I1rs. H. R. Williams, Mr.noon.
• .nd MI's. Rufus Brown, Mr. R. F.
IIIrs. J. D. Williams, of Savannah .ester and daughter, lIIiss ilfarilou,
is the guest of her sister, IIIrs. Ella and Mrs. Ella Groover spent several
Bland. days at the club house near 1II11len as
• • • the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WII·
Misaea Anne Johnston and Bess Iiams.
Lee have returned from Goldsboro,
N. C.
• • •
Miaa Mary Eva Tarver, of Guyton,
was the guest of Miss Irene Arden
this week.
• a •
Mi.. Maggie Bland, of Savannah,
i. the'lrIl'est ot her Blster, Mrs. Paulskelton.
a • •
Mi.. Theodosia Warren, of Tifton,
i8 the pest of her alater, Mrs. Bruce
Denaldao,n.
"
GRAY EYES.
for
RIchard Alderman, aged about SO
years, son of Remer Alderman of this
county,' died Monday:- ..£t.rnoon·'· �t
Dublin, following an operation Friday
before. He had been ill for a week,
and his malady was diagnosed as ap­
pendicitis, but it is said that there
were other complications which caus­
ed his death.
Mr. Alderman had been liVing in
Dublin for the.past two years or lonrr­
ATLANTA FIRE ZONE cr. He had been married, but his
wife preceded hIm to the grave sev-
eral years ago. The body was brought It having come to my knowledgethat a report i_ being cir""lated thathome for burial and was interred at I have heen killing and taking hogsUpper Lotts Creek church Tuesday that did not belong to me this is tomorning at II o'clock.
I
notIfy the public and the' ones who
__.....'._,__ hllve been circuluting said report that
PORTAL NEWS
I here nnd now declare these reports. .
I to be wholly and deliberate false---- hoods, and the cll'clliators of sume are NOTICE. 1M,ss �'anl1le Suddath spent the past
I
spreading WIllful and malicious false- Will be r�ady Saturday, May'l'6. to '�week in Garfield visiting fnends. hoods. operate grIst and feed mill at myDr. and MIS. Spurke, of Atlanta, This May 19, 1917'R RI place fOI the public. Will run Sat-are guests of thell' hlece, MI·s. B. L. (24maylt) . . GDON. urdays only .. N. E. HOWARD.HendrIcks. I (24may-ltc)-'Miss Ednll Min""y IS spending the I - --
-
summer WIth her SIster, 1111'S.
HardYI_Womack, in Glennwood.Among those attending the com­mencement sermon at F. D. A. & M.College, Statesboro, were Mr: and
IMrs. W. E. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs.E.Daughtry, Miss John Overstreet andMr. W. J. Davis. .
I Miss Ruth Daughtry has returned
Ifrom a delightful visit with relativesin Regis!er.Mrs. W. W. Waters, of Brooklet"
was a recent guest of IIhs. Ezra I
Mincey. i
I
Messrs. E. Trapnell and Ernest
Womack' a ttended commencement ex- III ercises of Garfield HIgh School.Dr. and lIfrs. Oscar Johnson spent
I Sunday WIth relatives near Summit. I
I MISS Lessle RIggs and h",' mother
II
have cJ'turned to theil' home ncar
RegIster uftel' a pleasant VIsit with I
Mr. lind Mrs. H R. RIggs. I
Mrs. Dave Woods' fnends WIll be
glad, to leal n thut she IS l'ecoverlOg,!:fi
from a severe Illness. I !:IiI Mr. and MIS. W. E. S",,!boro spent
I­
I the week-end WIth reilltives neal' the'
I
village of Aalon. I
• - I
'I
BROOKLET ITEMS.
. I
Misses Lucy Fox, Ora Frankhn and'
I
Ruby Pledger of the Brooklet school'
fuculty, left for their respective
homes Wednesaay morning. IThe same corps ,of aSSIstant teach­I er� has been elected for nnother term
I at the Brooklet school. Prof. �'. M'i
I
Gaines, from Emory college, has been
Ielected as principal.
This school year closes the best'
"chool Brooklet has ever had; the iI largest enrollment, best work, most!
I, co-operation and least fl'letton In the,history of the school. I
•I 1111'. and Mrs. J. W. Rustin, ofl 100 .;, -'I.\yiille� .are v�sltll)g Mr; and M.s. C. !1i!fiYi!'n!�..fiiY!:..liiY:I..;y�Fi!lfi!:f..iY:I..;y�lI:I.I�!Ii..iYfi;��fi!f1Y;i!fiYli!jfi!Ii!!fiY;iY�IiI.,;i;B. GrlOer thIS week. I:t 'J;IJ 1II1ss Ruby Shearouse, of' Guyton, ""'==="""""''''''='''''''''t"";=...'''''....=....'''''=...=='''''...'''''...,..,,...=�=I
is the guest of Miss Lois Bobo this
-
I
we;�� grad"�ting exercises Tuesday H. C L A R K-night closed the commencement ex-ercises of the �rooklet High School. Some'good values in Grocer.' 'es lor TenThere were fourteen graduates, the ••j largest numb ..r in the history of the Da;"s. Stricti;" Cash.
I
school. .
The play, uDeacon Dubbs," was
• presented by the Maine Dramati"
I Club .ast Fridllr evening at the schoolauditorium. They were greeted by1 a large and uppreciative audience.
I Sunday morning Rev. Singleton, of
Statesboro, preached the commence­
ment sermon at the school audItorium.
The builAlIlg wa� filled to its utmost
capacIty n nd 1111 enjoyed the grand
dIscourse by Rev. Singleton.
'
Mondav I1Ight, at, 8 o'clock, the
pupils of the seventh alld eighth
grndes, togethe} WIth the musIc class,
gave ll, dell!fhtr�1 entertainment at
the au,lltonum.
• • •
The teachers leavlng during the
reek lor their homes were Miss Inez
7.'�app, Reynolds, Ga.] Miss Ida Lou
Barron, Clinton, Ga.;'Mlss Josephine
Key, Alabama; Miss Sarah White,South Carolina; lIIi8. Jones, Talla­
,P0osa, Ga.; Miss Selma Mcl'l)v�en,
Arcola.
.
'
• • a
LOVIN-BRANNEN.
Announcement is made 01 the mar­
ringe, in Maeo� Sundya, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Lovein, of Miss Edna
Lovetn and Mr. Grover C. Brannen,
of this place.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Brannen ure now
spending a few days in travel, after
which they WIll be at home' to their
friends In Statesboro.
• • •
Mrs. C. M. Ma..ey and children are
.pendlng lOme time visiting relatives
in Barwick.
• • •
MISS Inez Coleman, of Graymont,
is t)''1e attractive guest of Miss Nnnme
Mcll Olliff.
• • •
Mr. R. Simmons has returned from
St. Petersburg. Fla., where he has
been for the past month.
• • •
Mr. Hardy AkinS and famIly, of
Snvannnh, are visiting thClr parents,
Mr. and 1111'S. Frllnk AI"ns.
• • •
. Miss Irene Arden left today for
Fursyth, where .he will attend the
commencement1 exerciacs at Bessie
Tift.
a • •
JIIr. H. S. Geery, Mrs. W. R. Out­
laud, ·Mrs. Bezil Jones and MIIl& Belle
Outland motored to Savannah last
week-end!
• • •
IIli.. Mary Lee Temples hal re-
tUl'n.d from Forsyth, where she has
been attending school for the pasttwo years.
• • •
Mr. Leon Hagan, who is on the
U. S. S. Pennsylvania, from New MONEYYOlk City, is the guest of his brother,M,'. Will Hagan here. - TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN
• • • ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
•
MISS Mal'y lizzie and Louise Wh�t- Will prac���ei�n�1 i�de::I�rts, hothley and Mr. Paul Whatley, of Forsyth, Collections a Specmlty.Silent last week-end with IIfr. and CHARLES PIGUE.!ill'S. w. F. Whatley. I (29mar-tf)
MILL CREEK AFFAIRS.
Miss Lois Lanier and brother. Cor­
bett, were the guest.. of M,ss Janie
Jrnnnen Sunday afternoon.
Messrs. Jesse Dowd und Robert
8mnnen motOI cd to Collins lust Fl'I­
day Illght.
MISS Peall Wllters has returned to
her home ufter spending the "eek
With MISS \VilIie "Taters, of near
Broo�let.
A lurge C1�owd attended the smg
Sunday afternoon at �11. lind Mrs.
R. F. Olliff.
lIIis8 Mary Groover and IIIr: Brooks
Rushing attended the sing Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. 011111'.
Mr. and Mrs. WIley Rowe spent
Sunday WIth 1111'. and Mrs. Andrew
Lamer.
MONEY MONEY
Paul M. Del.each, who has been
employed at Alliance, Ohio,.for the
past· year, 'Ms'-returned to the 'home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
DeLoach, near Claxton. While he
enjoyed his stay in the North, Mr.
DeLoach IS glad to get back to his
native country, which he finds to be
the best place on earth.
SOLDIER KILLS NEGRO IN
Atlanta. May 23.-Corporal For­
rest Shear, D Company, Seventeenth
Infantry, wns sent under arrest to
Fort McPherson today for killing Son
White, n negro, while on guard duty
In the fire zone. Accordmg to Cor­
pornl Shenr and Sergt. lIIeredlth, the
neglo threlltened Sergent Meredith
WIth "pIstol. Corporal Shear WIll
be given n healing berote 1\ court
martial.
D. B. lESTER, JR.,-B, B. SORR[ER.
"".......",. "'.·..oIVYoM •••• - ;�...
-
- �•••••� •••••••••• _ • _ ••
�
are the
BAKINGS
made from
RISING SUN
Superlative Self,Rising
,
Patent
-�--.-----
Select a
Warner's!7lUllt. '.P_"f
(!o,.set__;
Have all the DIRTY, FOUL, 1M.
PURE Oil cleaned out of your car byher first
model 'an EXPERT MECHANIC ABSO.
LUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.
/
Any make or age of automobile.
Expert will be with us Thursday,. Fri.
Warner Corsets
will
"
26.. �ring In your car.
There are a number
of soft little models 'she
will like immmediately.
Here is sufficient bon­
ing to give support; free
play, though, fGr the
strong young muscles
and just the lines to help
the natural development
of the body.
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro, Ga.
.
I
BUbLOCI1·
ane Statesboro
",
'rIMES
l1ews
TUESDAY' IS DAY FOR
GENERAL REGISTRATION
NO EXEMPTIONS ON ACCOUNT
'C5F'COLOR, COI':IDITION, POSI­
TION OR OTHER GROUNDS.
_, Under the 'new selective draft I w,
every man f�ob. tit!. age of 21 to 30,
inclusive, must register I!ot the pre­
cinct in hIS 'own militia district, This
STATESBORO, GA., THU�DAY, MAY 31, 1917_
directly and ordered to I eport 'at a
cei tam place on a certain date.
Secretary Baker has declared the
men selected WIll not be called be­
fore September 1. Do not confuse
the registration with the call for ser­
vice. Ali of military age must regis­
ter, only one In ten, approximately,
\I III be called.
Vol. 26-No. lZ
GERMANY TO CONTINUE
WAR UNTIL VICIOHY'
fAIR ASSOCIATION
.
TO ENLIST WOMEN
ORGANIZE SATURDAY , FOR CONSER:ATlON
STOCK SUBSCRIBED SEVERAL
WEEKS AGO AND CHARTER IS
READY FOR ACCEPTANCE.
T"e Bulloch County Fair Asso-
cia'tion will be formally organized
here Saturday afternoon.
A meeting of all the stockholders
IS called to be held In the court house
at 2 o'clock, at which ttme the char­
ter will be received und permanent
officers elected for the Instttution.
The plan originally was to incorpor­
ate with a capital stock of $2,600,
which amount was easily made up.
At a later meeting It was suggested
to Increase the stock to a larger sum
In order to provide funds sufficient to
conduct a foil' on a magnificent scale,
and this matter will probably come
before the stockholders' meeting here
Saturday: Whether the fall' shall be
a success or 'failure depends largely
upon the interest manifeated b.y the
stockholders in Saturday's meeting.
The bme is short now, and the work
of preparing the grounds for the fair
WIll necessul'lly take considerable
time. Fences will need to be built
and houses erected, b1!sides which
premium lists must be prepared apdplans perfected for such side attrac­
tions as are to be attached to the
fair.
All these· are importunt matters,
and every person interested in any
degree will need to be present and
have a voice in their settlement.
BeSIdes the meeting of the stock­
holders of the fair association Satur­
day afternoon, it is proposed to take
up a food conservation meeting for
the county. ThIS work can well be
done in connection with the fair work,
and everybody IS inVIted to partici­
pate. In many counties of the state
-in most of them, in fact--organi­
zations have been 'put under way
lookiljg to methods of economy. Bul­
loch county is vitally intel'ested in
this subject, and it is well that the
people get toge�her and talk over
such matters:
Hon. J. 'W. Williams. who is tem­
porary chairman of the fair asso­
ciation, is the local member of the
state conservation work, and will be
prepared to make a report of the
work done at the late meeting of the
"ommittee, and to suggest such steps
as will lead toward an intelligent or­
ganization on that line for our own
county. He invites the people from
the enbre county to be present,
MEETING OF REGISTRARS
HELD HERE LAST FRIDAY
Every man of these ages, If he IS 21
• only that day, or lacks just one day
regtstratlon must be made on Tues-
INSTRUCTIONS WERE RECEIVEDday, June 5th.
DONE TUESDAY.
.... gone over.
'At the proper time, those selected
for military duty will be notified
FOR IMPORTANT WORK TO BE
of beinr aI, must register.
Wliite man', negro, foreigners of ficers were assembled at the court
house here last Friday to receive In-
Bulloch county's registration of-
Failure to register will be punish.
ed by a term in jail, the federal
f .. court,j> aving the hearing of all such
cnse8�
If you are sick and cannot gu to
the precinct, you must Bend infor­
Illation to this effect to the regIstrars
and �liey will deputize some persun
to visit your home and register you.
If you .know that you, will be out of
your\'dlstrl!t on that Ilay, you o"n
register !It on"" with thd cle,'!' of the
court.
No matter whether you are crip­
-pled, one-armed, one-legged, blind,
half-blind, sick, or bedridden, wheth-•
your religious creed forbids you
serving in the army, or your physi­
cal condition is such as to make mili­
tary service out of the question or
you have dependents whom you must
support, you must register, If you
come under the age limits prescribed
in the consCTlption bill.
The questions you are required to
IfJsw�r will not call for information
•
structions for the Important work be­
fOI'e them next Tuesday, and to dis­
cuss the various phases of their
duties.
Lane.
1716th-W. J. Davis, W. E. Pur·
sons, J. R. Gay and J. A. Gl'Oven­
stein. Fl[NCH EDITOR WANTS
T. R. SENT WITH ARMY
,.p.any and every race, must register.
Single or married, rich men, poor
men, farmers, business men, profes­
sicnal men WIthin the age limits pre­
scribed.
,,.. - There will be regiJtrars at each Only two of the entire number fOI'
vo'ting precinct in every district in the county were absent from the
the county, and you must register in I meeting, _one of these haVing failed
your district. to receive notification of appointment
Wben a man registers he IS free and the other being out of the coun­
to return home and resume his busi- ty.
ness. Not a single man will be kept One of the most important matters
• or pressed into the service of the gov- discussed at the meeting was regard­
ernment when he registers. There is Ing the classification of occupations.
nothing to It but answering the ques- For example, the question was asked
tlons put to �'ou by the registrars and as to what should constitute a "far­
then going back home with a ""rti- mer." It wus the agreement that
flcate showing that you h.lYe regis- those In charge of farms on their
teredo . own responsibility should be given
thIS designation, and that those who
wdrk on farms for wages should be
designated as "form laborers." Many
other matters of interest were dIS­
cussed.
The regIstrars of the various dis­
tricta of the county are as follows:
44th--.John G. Nevil and l. D.
Rushing.
45th�L. O. Rushing, V. P. Brewer
Bnd Karl E. Watson.
46th--.J. I. Aycock, ·B. B. Burke
and S. D. Alderman.
48th--.J. M. Murphy, L. P. Boy­
kin and Fred W. Hodges.
1209th-J, E. McCroan. Hioton
Booth, J. L. Mathews, T. J. Denmark,
J. W. Franklin, S. E. Groover and
George Groover.
1320th-Stephen Alderman, D., E.
Bird and W. W. Bland.
1340th-E. A. Proctor', J. D. Mc­
Elveen, Willie H. Hughes and Jesse
Aycock.
1523rd-B. C. Warnock, C. B.
GrilleI' and W. H. Anderson.
1547th-M. R. AkinS and W. O.which would mcr.'immate anyone.
It is not only required by law that
you. register, but it is your patriotiC
�uty. The registrars and all others
helpmg in the registration have vol-
unteered to serve WIthout pay. No
ANOTH CLAIM THATone is making any money off the thlllg' ERat all.
.
To _register, �o. �o t?" :oting pre- SUBMARINE FIGHT IS LOSTClnct In you,' mlllt18 dIstrICt.
t There you will find the registrars,
and they WIll ask you the prescribed
questions, fill out the proper blBnk
and give you a certificate to the effect
that you have registered. That is all
that will take place. You are then
free to return to your home or go
about your affairs as usual.
Get to the registration plsce early
and register at onae. The�e are,
hundreds to be handled' in each dIS­
•
trict, and it requires at least 5 min­
,utes,J<. register each person. Don't'"':vai'tr until the last minute to go to
the precinct. There might be such
a crowd ahead of you and you could
not get registered by the time the
booths close.. In that event you
w<t;liI be liable for prosecution be­
ceuse of carelessness in not going
New York, May 29.-American in-
ADDRESSES OPEN LETTER TO
PRESIDENT WILSON SHOWINC
URGENT NEED FOR HIM.
Paris, May 28.-Former .;I'remler
Clemenceau, III an open letter to
President WIlson, printed in the
paper L'Homme Enchaine, appeals
to the President to send over Col­
onel Roosevelt and his Hcompanions."
M. Clemenceau says:
"In invaded France at the pres­
ent hour there is a name which repre­
sents by I know not what force of
intuitIOn, the beButy of America­
it is that of Roosevelt. You are too
much a philosopher not to know that
great popular leaders have influenced
men out of all propo.tion to their
own real value by the intangible at­
mosphere of legend, which, with or
without their as�istance, has formed
around them.
"Whatever may be the reasons and
without attempting to analyze the
phenomeeon, I yield to the imperiousneed to tell you that the name Roose­
velt. has in our country at this time
a legendary power. It would be an
enormous error in my view to neglect
a force which everything urges us to
make use of as soon as possible.
"We have learned that the first
American unit has arrived at the
front and with what zest generals
and privates saluted the noble sta�ed
banner. However, you should knoW;
Mr. President, that more than one
stout chevron ned poilu said to his
comrade in an astonished voice: 'But
where is Roosevelt? I don't see him."
ventive genius, which gave 'Germany
...
the submarine, ,,;11 also destroy it, ac-
cordmg to announ�ement made today.
Prof. Michael Pupin, member of
the National Research Council, de­
clared that scientific methods have
been perfected which will soon solve
the submarine problem. "If Ger­
many has staked her all on the sub­
marines, then she is lost," he c!e­
clared. "Victory will be ours."
A second announcement came from
Dr. D. Dowalton, who declared that
he and his �on have accidently dis­covered a new explosive which is ten
thousand t_imes as powerful as dyna­
mite.
�
1
.� Ma:kes its Use a
and DELIGHT.
'" Ror Sale by; the Good Grocers. '_'. 1111"" """"" ""c. ",,,.111,
1
.
I
II
� lsr� �:�I:��ri:iI�t.:!it.��Eas])lAi!u n IHCANIl YII.' '". (<)f'lIA
a_. _ a.a..
•
s,,·r')r.rJl,)"'bf\."lR�t.��fest A�,,,,y"I,C'lhble«•.•.•-.- n,. �Ir•...... r. "''''''''''••11'••••''''''••••••11'. Il!D SY DRUGGISTS EI'tUYWHERf
earlier.
92,000 TEXAS FARMSThe registration will begin at 7 WITHOUT ANY .COWo'clqck in the morning and continue
• llntll'9 o'clock at night. Texarkana, Tex., May 29.-MoreRegistrars have no authority to ex- than 92,000 farms in Texas are with­empt anyone. They merely conduct out a cow; 164/000 without a hog,the registration.
.. and 60,000 without poultry, whileAfter this regIstratIOn, the cards 'Texas is ann-ually sending out .of theWIll be gone over by a civil board. state for more than $10,000,000Exemptions will be made there. The worth of butter and $52,000,000<rduse for exemption includes those worth of meats.
in a status with respect to persons de- The figures were obtained in thependent upon them for support which report of C. C. Waller, of Fort Worth,render their exclUSIOn or discharge read i!.efore the Farmers' Union con­
�dvisable. There will be a ho'ard to vention.
!WhIch appeal 'mRY be made if anyone
feets an mjustICe has been done him, $21,000 DRINKS IN TWO
It is unlawful to fBlI to register if YEARS COST HIM WIFE
...·,thin the age limits, and it i. equal­
<I- Iy unlawful to registe� /falsely i(
younger or older than tlte ages fixed.
P<obably several weeks will elapse
before all the registration cards are
Its Fleecy Whiteness; Velvety
Softness a�d A�solute Purity
not
break or
rust.
tear
This model is of;dain­
ty brocade-attractive
as \Veil as sensible.
Best water ground Meal, pk�_ 60"Best Pearl Grits � __ ���. __ 60c14 Ib good Rice -��.��-�-_�_$1.007 Ib green Ooft'ee �
�_._ 1.005 Ib pure roasted and ground
Ooffee __ �._.��
.��._ 1.0010 Ib Sugar ._�_�_._. __ ��_ 1.00Lard per pound � __ •.. �_� 21cCream Cheese, per pound._�_�_ S2cPicnic Hams, per pound. � _. � _ � 25c
,Ba�on -��---�-��-��-�_�_20c t026cCooking and table Buttehne. Ib 26c2 cans No. 2 Tj)matoe8_���_�_ 25c2 cans No.2 Tomatoes and Okra 25c2 cans Corn_��
���_���� __ � 26c2 cans Pimentos��_����
� __ 26c2 packages Oat MeaL. __ �_.�_� 25c2 packages Apples�_��.�. __ �_� 26c2 paclcages Lye Hominy�_._� __ � 25cLarge can Tripe __ . __ � �. 25c
�:l���an Sausage� .. _� __ �� __ � 26c •
Spring Shad
..
---�--�---��--�- 16c
Molasses, per g�il;';'" -. - - - - - - - 16cSyrup, per cnn � - �" -� - � � 60c
lII!�ied AMPpies, p-;'�k�g�;;=
- � - - - - - 10c. '>1
',mce eat ���_ ----,--- 10c "..
J.:il�, ��\krb_ ---========== �g�
lIIustard SUl'dio-e��---'----�--- 10eTuna Fish can ���-�.-.-��- 10c
Ii bars Soa'p �_� --.-�-----� 10ca balls Potash ��-��--�------ 26e
6 cans Potted H:...n;�-----�---� 25c3 Mackerel -�----��--- 26c
Buckwheat, pa-'�k;,g"j,�-�------" 26cPancake Flour, package-���-'-- 10ened Jay Tobacco _�._======== ���
EVERYTHING GUARANTEEb
. Brooks Simmons Co.
ChIcago, IiI., May 29.-When Mrs.
Margaret Nuughton told Judge
Thompson that her husband, David
A. Naugh\on, had spent more than
$21,000 on Ii�or in less thlln two
years, the judge granted he� a di­
vorce immediat�ly.
BRAZIL WILL SEIZE
49 INTERNED
Buen sAyres, MaY_29.-The Bra­
tililln ngress has authorized the
l' quisitlOn of forty-ni e interned
German ships in Bra'\i1ian harbors.
BOARDS TO CONSIDER GIVES FJNAL WARNING
EXEMPTION CLAIMS ON RESISTING DRAfT
RECRUITED' THROUGH STATE
COUNCILS AND PLEDGED TO
F0l:-LO� INSTRUCTIONS.
Wa'sington, May 27.-Enlistment
of the country's housewives into the
service of the food adminIstratIOn to
accomplish conservation In the home
is one of the first tasks to be under.
taken b)';Herbert C. Hoover, as food
administrator. ) The women WIll berecruited! Mr. Hoover announced to.
day, thrOQrh the aid of state food
counclis,lstate officials, the Woman's
NatlO.na� ,Defense Council and civic
aesooiations,
"It, is the idea of the food adminis­
tration," said Mr. Hoover today, "to
ask every woman who presides over
a household to come in as an actual
member of the food administration to
be thus entitled to the badge of the
administration and to sign a wrttten
pledge to carry out the advice and
instr'lction of the 'food administra­
tion as far aa her clrcumstanc-es per.
mit.
'It is proposed to divide this vast
.rmy into states, and direct its ae­
tivltie. through the. stste organiza­
tions and state officials. Advice and
ihltructions of a national character
will �e added to those of the state and
local organizations.
"It is proposed that such advice
and instruction should be direct and
absolutely specific and embraced in
the following general lines, all based
on the fact that we can eat plenty
I f we eat WIsely and without waste:
"Elimination of Waste-Out of our
abundance have come many careless
customs that must be curbed or
changed. We must learn to imitate
the race thrift of the housewife of
France, who has ably seconded the
soldier member' of her famIly by
home saving.
"The gospel of the clean plate, of
indi\'i�ual serVIce of the same size as
individual appetite, must be univer­
sal.
"Substit�tions - Local products
must be used instead of those from
further afield to save transportation
and to encourage local production.
During the summer season a large
proportion of vegetables should be
used In order to sav� those staples
whIch are most eaSIly kept. The use
of staples with which we are familiar,
such as cornbread, sMuld be en­
cOUlaged to save those whIch our AI­
Ites need.
"EducatIOnal Advice-A compre­
henSIve senes of studIes of food val­
ues and of advantogeous bUYing and
preparation of food IS to be placed
before our women by the ngencles
now avaIlable. StImulatIOn of the
preservatIon of perishable foods for
subsequent household use wlil be en-'
couraged In every way.
"It may well be that the women of
America' will playa deciding part in
the great war If the legisiation now
pending in regard to the food admin­
Istration becomes law."
THOSE FOR CITIES OVER 30,000 STATEMENTS OF UNITED STATESTO BE NAMED BY THE CITY'S ATTORNEYS THOUGHT AIMEDMAYOR. AT WATSON .
Atlanta, MaY' aO.-DeClsioll as to Atlanta, May 28.-Dedaring thatthose Georgians between tlie ug"" of there ore rumors that there will be21 and 31 who are exempt from mili- forcible resistance to the executiontary service under the selective con- of tbe registration law in some partsscription act �rr be reached by a of Georgia, United States Districtboard of three members to be ap- Attorney Hooper Alexander todaypointed In each county. . asserted that he would rather Con-These boards will work In con nee- viet the man who advises young Geor­tion with the registration beards, and gians against registering than theit is provided one of them shall be a men who take this advice.doctor and that none of them shall It is generally believed here thatbe connected with a military organ.!z- the man at whom statements mad•ution, st�te or nation�l. by Mr. Alexander. and by UnitedIn cities of more than 30,000 in-
I States District Attorney Donaldaoh�bltants a separate exemption boa_rd of the Southern District of Geolyia��III be appomted for e.ach sub-divls- are allped, is Thomas E. Watson, edi­Ion of SO,OO. This applies to Atlanta, tor of the Jeft'eraonlan. Mr. WatsonSavannah, Macon and Augusta. has been a bitter foe of registrationGovernor Harris w�l� nominate the and In a recent Issue advised hla­boards that are to a_ct II) the cou��les readers to test tlie law In the courts.outsIde the larger cItIes. In addItIon Today Mr. Alexander branded allt? the county. boards, (l state exemp- those Who urged the ignorant to fore.tlO� boards wlil aloo be appolnteq to iblely resist' the law as Judas I_r­wh�ch appeals may he made from the iots and Benedict Arnolda.rulln�s of the local boards. He said that it Is certain there areAdJt. G�n. J. Van Holt Nash has men in Georgia who are now doingalready wrItten to the mayors of At· their best to throw obstecles In thelanta, Savannah, Mac.on and Augusto, way of the enforcement of the law.asking them to nominate the boards "I had rather convict the me whwhich are to serve in their �ities. advise young men not to regi8�r 0:
June, or puts obstacles in the _y of
the enforcement of the law; than to
convict the fello.... -rho fails to reria­ter,tl declared' Mr. Alexander.
"There are rumors, whim I hope
are not reliable, that in 10111. aectlona
of the state of Georgia, mllplded
people are threateninll' to reslat byforce the execution of the rerlstra­
tion law.
"It is quite' certain tbat there ....
people In the state of Georgia-the
wicked, the ignorant, the atupld and
infamous--who are seeking to throw
obstacles, by persuasion, In the �yof the accomplishment of this re,la,.
tration, and to delude mlqulded
young men into the notion flIat-alii
la .... cannot and 1{f1l not be enfore"'
and seeking to pel'luade them not to
register.
I"The law provides for the physical
punishment of the guilty wretm who
shirks or evades his, duty In the de­
fense of his country or dodge this
most solemn responsibility of citizen­
ship. They 'apply also to the more
infamous wretch who seeks to inter­
fere with' the preservation of the
country and the country's .lIberty,
either by persuading the ignorant or
by forcibly resisting the law. Ther.
is anotheq punishment that will and
should fall 00 all persons of the lat­
ter clas3, that punishment is the per­petual infamy that attached to the
names of Judas [scariot and Bene­
dict Arnold."
MANY APPLYING FOR
,
EXEMPTIOI BOARD
DRAFTED AMERICANS CAN CAR.
RY APPEAL FOR EXEMPTION
TO THE PRESIDENT HIMSELF.
Washington, May 25.-Numerous
application have been recelved by
the war department for Bppointll'ent
on the exemption boards to pass on
the eligibIlity of persons <lrawn for
military duty un�er the provisicns or
the army draft bill. It IS proballly not
known by. applicants, or sOm'e of
them, that this service IS to be render­
ed free of "harge to the government,
that It will requIre conSIderable time
and carry a heavy responsibility and
a severe penulty for discrlmination.
After the registration shall have
been made the president will appoint
In each county an exemption board.
It may comprise three citizens, or
more. They are to hear and con­
SIder all applicatIOns for exemption
and pass on the exemptions of those
who are specified by the president as
Immune for immediate service.
In countIes of more than. 30,000
population there may be two "oards,
one for the cIty and another for the
county as provided In the regulatIOns
for registration. That, however, is
a mBtter left to the dIscretIOn of the
president.
For each federal judIcial dlstric�
there may be one or more exemption
boards to act as appellate boal'ds.
Applications whICh have beelt denied
by the county boards may be taken
to the higher boards which will have
original jurisdiction in the matters.
From the appellate boards the cases
may be appealed to the president
d\rect and he will finally pass on the
applications for exemptions. The
members of the boards are to be se­
lected from citizens or officials who
have no military connections. They
are expected to donate their services
to the country and bear their own ex­
penses, However, in the event th,e
president is unable to find three men
sufficiently patriotic to donate their
services the 'government will have
provisions for paying them for their
servi""s. It is the purpose of the war
department to select for the exemp­
tion boards men who are not available
for milltsry service and in thIS way
give them an opportunity to serve
their country 10 another wuy.
It is expected that there will be
no difficulty II) securing all the as­
sistance needed, although the respon­
sibility IS a grave one and there WIll
be absolutely no opportunity for dis­
qrimjnuwon and favorItIsm. The
boards have no latitude but will he
governed by the instructIOns which
the president will issue. Failure to
obs�rve the rules will m.ke the mem­
bers of the board liablk to II heavy
Washington, May 28.-Nlne in­
dictments returned hy a federal
court in Texas against leaders of an
alleged coonspiracy to hinder army
draft registrations, and two arrests
In Virginia on similar charges, were
cited by Attorney General Gregorytonight in another warning that the
department will deal relentlessly with
persons who attempt to interfere with
the execution of the draft law.
"There are indications," said Mr.
Gregory, "that attempts will be made
in one or two of the Central Western
cities to make registration ineffee­
tive. The department is ptepared
to care for suCib emergency. Its
agents will be instructed to see that
registration officers perform their
duties properly and that they are not
interfered with in the perlo.mance
of their duties."
TO PRERENT SLACKERS
LEAVING THIS COUNTRY
FLORIDA GOVERNOR ISSUES OR­
DER TO TAMPA SHERIFF TO
HOLD UP MOVEMENT TO CUBA
Tampa, Fla., May SO.-Sheriff A.
J. White today received written in­
structions from Governor Catts to
put special deputies on duty to pre­
vent men o( the ages specified under
the selective dralt from leaving for
foreign countries between thIS date
and ;June 6. The sheriff is instruct­
ed further to see that anyone mak­
ing an attempt to leave is made to
remain and to register as required.
There are two sailings from this port
for Havana b�twen now and June 6.
Rumors have been .cur.rent that some
young men were leaving to tlvoid
registration.
Sheriff White said tonight that he
knew of no law under which he can
detalO a person desiring to leave for
anothe. country unless a violation qi
the law is shown, and has requested
the Governor to gIve hIm further in­
structions.
'L'he stote mth which you consider
yourself most familiaNmay have, to­
day, a complete surprise for you In
its advertisine. In facot, readera of
store ads know that they always. flrld
news in th� store linnouncements.
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_-_-:.-;:.-:;:;;.:;:-----...-:-:,.-- ·WASTEFUL AMERICA.
.
AN ANNOUNCEMENT lHAT WILL MEET THE PRAISE OF
1. Frugality Practically. LOlt Art , ..
Thi. Country?
We rue undoubtedly t be most waste­
tul people III lbe wor ld. lu America
rrugality ts utmost n lost nrt, Count·
lese men Slid womeu are nctunl1y sut­
tcrlll!:. botu puyslclllly und meutully.
because tbey do not know bow to stop
wnste In their own bomes.
'Wast.e is a ocvnstutln'g thIng. It
goes 00 under our eyes: It goes on
wblle we sleelr"lt Is IlI",IlYs going on.
There Is 88 much difference between
I bonest wear nnd tear U11U waste 81)there Is between no bon est mun nnd a
! thiet.. We wuste our time. our money.
II our rood.In n bousebold about 85 per cent atthe hea t from tbe furnuce' is W Rated.
lOur chUdreo take more 1 nun lbey cnn
lent nnd wuste the rest .. Rut before We
\
correct tbem we should look at our
own pIn tes. 'rbe umount of gas W8St­
ed tu Jets uunecessartly kept burning
10 n single dny nil over tbe UnIted
\ Stotes would, If we could compute It.be a stllggerlng Indictment of our lolly.
I 'llbe Arnel'll'ull business mau goes ontbe principle that It I. euster tor him
I to mnku more money to puy for the\\IRAte tn bis home than It Is to "waste"
I tns lime In trying 10 stop It. m. wife
Is unconaelunaly lllftue1l(�ed by bl8 ex­
ample.
"'bat cnn we do about It? Some·
thing, anyway. W. cnn tnlk nbuut It,
gcstlculote uuout It, tblnk about It and
make up our mruus rtght now to 6gbt
It In every w.y posslble.-Llte.
C'heape� Methods of
Borrowing
The Federal Reserve Banking System,
of which we are a member, is encourag­
mg. new methods of borrowing whereby
the business man can use hIS credit to
secure the lowest rates on his loans.
In may be that the nature of your
business is such as to 'enable you to take
advantage of some of these methods.
Drop in and talk
them over with one of
our officers.
, - ....
liberty Ieen 1917
EVERY BUYER .IN THIS ··SECTION
IF YOU MUST USE. ECONOMY, THIS IS THE PLACE TO 'COME
THE U. S. WAR LOAN
recently authorized is the best
secured government loan in ex-·
istence.
IT AFFORDS Op·PORTUNITY
for investment based on safety
and patriotism.
THE OFFICERS OF THIS BANK
offer their services, entirely
without charge, in receiving and
attending to all details of sub­
scription.
I
J
,
,
Our OPINION is-which you may take for what
it is wotth-that our stock' of Spring and Summer
Fabrics cannot be equalled in quality nor price any­
where in this section. Visit our store and decide for
yourself whether .our opinion is correct or not.
Fancy Silks 2SC to $1.50
Wash Skirts $r'.oo to $2.98
Fancy Waists Soc to $3.50
Silk Stockings 35c to $1.50
Garbadines 25c to 75c
Fancy Voiles 25 to 75c
Lawns 10C to 25c
Ribbon Novelties
FIRST NIATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
I
I,
Correct Corseting
is vital
for Young Girls
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
Ralph, have
I
returned after a very
.
pleasant visit with Mrs. Clifton's
mother, Mrs. David Smith, near Por­
tal.
Little Dorothy and Carroll Tinsley
have been real sick for the past sev­
eral days. We are glad to report
both children are improving rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coleman, of
Brooklet, were the gue ts of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. C. Ludlum on Tuesday. They
came over in their new car,
People here are lenjoying these
long summer dnys at the river fish-
ing.. .
Weare glad to note the rapid im-·
provement of Mr. H. r. Waters, who
has been confined to his home for·
several weeks with paralysis.
EUREKA ITEMS.
No model will be more
important than the
one she wears first.
Miss Besaie Clifton i� spending
some time w}th her cousin, Miss
Mabel Lanier, near Metter.
Friends of Miss Larine Mann re­
gret to learn of the very serious ill­
ness of her mother. We wish for
her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Sowell and
Walter Sowell of Oliver, were visi­
tors here last week the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Porter.
Miss Thelma Porter has returned
home after n most pleasant visit with
relatives at Oliver and Clyo.
M,·s. J. L. Clifton Is convalescing
after severuhdays illness.
Mrs. Dan Barr ·and children, of
Statesboro, spent the week-end here,
the guests of Mrs. Edward Branan.
Mrs. John Clifton and little 'sen,
"
'FOR THE MEN-Shirts, Neckwear,
Suits. ' Right up to the minute in style.
in the price. ,
Ha�s-�all'the P��per S"ape and,�b'le
,
'.
,',
t
,1 ," ,
in all. Sizes and
are selling, the
Children's Ready-to-Wear Dresses
Styles at last year's prices. They
pnce is .the Salesman.
, IS�oes ro� Evel7.,ody
Kool-Kloth
No 'increase
....
�
d
I, r'
"
and the next they would be chanting
anthems of home, love and religion.
"They furnished amusement for
passengers and crew all the way over
and won the respect nnd pity of nIL
"I ate wjth them, slept with them,YOUNG SOLDIER BURIED AT SEA
toiled with them and had heart-to.ON HIS WAY HOME PROM tHE
heart talks, with them and i while IFRONT,
found. much that was bnd 1Il all of
In Statesboro several weeks "go them I discovered something pure
there WRS n stranger who will be re- and �ood in many of them, Imembered by many. He spent some HWe were five days out from Bor­
days in the county, and his story was deaux nnd one of those tragic inci­
an interesting one of having been dents to life anywhere occsrred, a• held captive for eighteen years by a death,
..
band of Turks in the deserts of "A young man from Oregon diedSouth Africa, after his capture with of tuberculosis and notice was given
a crew of French engineers. Seven- that he would be buried at sea at 5 :30·
ty-five men were .in his corps, he said, p. m. on the same day.
and most of these werc' sJain� in the "His bodY,was sewn in canvas and
figbt with the Turkjsh brigands. He a heaVY ·weight ··attached· �nd an in­
saw his father's throat ""t, and other cline was ar·ranged upon which tj\e
lI\embers of his party butchered in dead body.of the American was plac·
a most brutal manner. ed by silent" snd French and English
His story was that, after his release !:'eamen. He was in the scrvice of
from the band of brigands, following England, 1md ·died u·nder the bannerthe capture of the band by a British of Bi-ita·in and as a tribute to his ser·
force after the outbreak of the pres- vice� his body was wrapped with th�
ent war, he returned to his 'form'cr flag o(England.borne to seek his wife and child from liThe passengel's and crew rungedwhom he had not heard during· his themselves around the body with bar·
eighteen years' captivity. They ,ofere ·Ild head� and !;ad faces and listened
reported to have returned to America, to the gray·haired skipper while heand their relatives were believed to rend in h trembling voice the burial
be residents of the vicinity of Colum- ·ser�ice of the chui·cIT of England.
bus, in'this state. A fter a yeur and I "'rher. nIl kncll down and joined the
I
a half spent in search this stranger skipper i'n' pr�lyel', n pl'oyel' simply
found no trace of his family, ·and his pleading and piteous.
energies nre still being spent in the HWhen the prayer was finished all
quest. In Statesboro he met a num- arose and the venerable mariner com­
ber of people and his talk ,vas of in- menced to raise his hand as It signal
terest. ThE man was H, M. Lllurene. for the' body to be released to take
G'he followil'ft is taken from a copy its final plunge.
of the Augustn Chronicle, und is en· "The psy"hological moment hadtitled: "When the Sea ShUll Give Up come fOI' the wreck of an American
citizen to assert his patriotism and
show to th.e world love for his coun­
try and his veneration for his flag.
"He was u young and handsome
man but h�fnce wol·e tile unmistak·
nble trace� of dissipation and de·
bnuchery but in his heart burned the
fires of pure nnd holy patrIotism.
"He came forward erect nnd
soldierly and halting in before the
grand old man of the sen, h,e touched
his soiled and ragged cap and said:
'Captnin, I wish to make a ·simple but
last request of y.ou out of respect 1:0
my dead friend who soon will go to
his rest in the depths of this sunlit
sea.'
"The skipper said in a trembling,
choking voice: 'Son, your request is
blready g,anted, pnly make it known.
] kilOW it is not treason.'
"Reverently drawing a small Amer­
icnn flag from beneath his soiled and,
ragged vest that magnifi.cent but piti·
ful w,·eck of American manhood
again touched his cap and said: 'Cap·
tain, ] have here, a miniture of that
emblem of liberty that my dend friend
loved so well and served so faithful·
Iy. I beg of you to permit me to place
it ovel' his cold, del;ld heart, not ovel'
AMERICAN FUG PLACED
, NEXT TO HIS HEARl
il
'!IRedfern Corsets
,
are sale for her
IT WAS TURN ABOUT.
'.Af,.r the Farmer, Got Through the
Blackamith H.d Hi, Sey.
Wblle tbe village blucksmlth tolled
mantuuv over the old fnrmcr's plow­
share th� owner or the snnre recounted
at some length tbe wonderful success
be hod hud wttb three lttters ot pigs
be �lId mnrketed Ibnt doy.
'"Tbem pl�8 were less than ,eight
mouths. old," the, furmer. run on, "and
they brought me 10 cents 8 pound, or
n lntle wore tuun MOO. Wily. a r�w
l'ears ago those so me pigs. would buve
brought me only bait as much. I tell
yon, tile furmcr Is having lrls harvest
no,,'," ,
'l'he smith. lJll\'lng finished shnrpen·
Ing the tihurc, handed It to lils custom­
er. From u well worn purse tbe farm­
er took two dtmes, tlle UBunl price tor
lbe Job. 11[10.1 dropped lbl!tn 1010 t.be
smith's hnnd.
"\'ou'Il'bu\,c to come n�aln," anld the
smllh. stili holding We mooey In bls
outstretchcd pllim, "I cbllrge 30 cents
since the Ilrst of tbe yenr ror shnrpen­
ing tbot size plow,"
"''''hy, bow now?", the fo�rner eX­
. clnlmcd lestily, "Tbat's nn oUlrng-e.
'Why hu ve you raised tbe price on me 'j"
"'Io buy somo or thnt high ()rlce�
pork you were teHln' me about," wnS
t1le smith's calm reply.-Youtb's Com.
paulon,
Because their designs
are true; their boning
properly. placed; their
wear guaranteed. rr0'PRICES T-QE ,��ME, AS LAST YEAR
Our great trade is abundant evidence that our prices are suiting the pnblic. They are coming here
to buy their goods. You ought to get into the "economy" line with the others. You can Save enough
on your spring and summer dressgoods to help ,greatly in meeting the increased bill of your grocer! ·Jq�t
a visit to our stor.e is all we ask. We know you'll buy.
.
In a Redfern 'Corset the
young figure is shaped as
it grows, straight and
sturdy, graceful and sup­
ple.
I.
h
'-
J
� .
Get our prices on binder Twin.
Raines Hardware Company.
The model illustrated is a
little front-laced one espe·
cially made for slender
figures.
Our· Good( are Bought Right and
We are in Position to Save
You Some Money
'And Will Thank You To Give Us a Trial.
WE CARRY THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES
M.SELIGMAN,
.
. ,L-� '_ �,� �� -- --__-- ------------__------__--�--------�---L---- .J "
East Main
Street
Statesboro,
Georgia
We shall be glad to
have your daughter
.
personally f i It e d.
'l
.
I'
Brooks· Simmons· Co. '
of New England, especially in Con- vey, we can' discover surplus labor or I A BOY'S TRIBUTE.necticut. The creation of n Inrge labor not fully employed nt a partieu- P . . -,--army will involve some, additional ab- lar time in n given section give in- rettlest girl I ve ever seen. ..' Is Ma.straction of labor from the farms.' It formatIOn concernlllg It to the proper Lo,'elier than any queenis therefore of the utmost fmportanee agency in another section or state Is Ma.
that steps be tnken to assure the where there is a deficit, and assist in Gi�ls with curls go walking by,
.
h Dalllty, graceful, bold and shy,farmers ·thnt, in the harvest senson securlOg the surplus. We s all, as But the one that takes my eyeespecially, they will be able to, secure I have pointed out, work with the Is Ma.
an adequnte labor suppy. I believe state central and local agencies and
Statements with regard to the sup- the labor problem can be solved. It shall co-operate with other Federal
'Plying of farm Inbor were made by must be, and I believe farmers should departmentH, particularly the Depart­
the Secretary of Agriculture and the have no hesitation in extending theil' ·ment of Labor. We have done this
Secretary of Labor on May 1 and plnnting to the limit. The nation in the past with some success without
May 11, respectively. The statement must see to it that they hnve Inbor very much organizntion and without
of the Secretnry of Agriculture, to harvest their crops and must ex- very much previous planning.
which was made before the Com- tend such aid as may be needed. . In former years, when the crops
mittee on Agriculture" House of Rep- Many suggestion have been made were Inrge, the Department of Labor Best of nil the girls on enrth
Is Mn.resentatives, is as follows: looking to its solution. I believe that has beeh instrumental in nssisting One that all the rest is worth.There is one factor in particular the problem can be solved largely by state commissioners of agriculture in Is Ma. .of grent importnnce, one about organization and co-operation. The certain states to locate labor not Some have benuty, some have !trace, Mrs. G. W. Bidgood and children,which there is much concern. I re- department is taking steps to place then employed in their states and in Some look nice in sill< and laee, of Stillmore, nre geusts this week ofh I b I t 1- f I· h t t· t t ·th ·th adJ·ol·nl·ng states. I thl·n'k we can do But the one that tnkes first place Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Turner Ilnd Dr.fer to tea or supp y, no on y or III eac s n e, 10 coh aC"l"1 e
much to make more effective the. regu- Is Ma. and Mrs. Bowen.the ordinary, farming operations but state central board, a l1jnn. whoseespecially for the harvest season. thought and time shall be gIven to lar labor remaining on the farms in Sweetest singer in the· land Miss Arline Zetterower, of ·States-There is general agreement that labor the matter of labor supply and its particular localities. I think we can Is Ma. boro, is sp�nding several dnys withShe that has the softest hand h 'gr d ts M d M Zmay be the principal limiting factor organization. He will work with the do something to bring, about a trans- Is Ma. er an paren, r. an rs..in 'ncreasi'1g production. It is true, state eentral board and the local fer of labor temporarily from one. Tenderest, gentlest nurse is she, T. DeLoach.generally peaking, that in the sec- bodies that are being formed. One section to another. I think it will be Full of fun as she can be, Miss Pearl Suddath hns r.eturnedtion west of the Mississippi River and of the first things �hat we shall under- possible to call into service lahar not An' the only girl for me from a pleasant visit with friends insouth of the Ohio River the labor sup- take to do will be to mnke a sort of heretofore regularly or fully utilized. Is Ma. Spread.pI" is not very far short of nonnal, fnrm,labor survey. W.e know, .of We have had large numbers of boys Bet if there's an angel here Miss John Overstreet spent theJ .l.Jn)'t even in that region there are course, that even in the same com- and girls organized in clubs render- It's Ma. week-end with her pnrents in Summit."" "�articular . areas where there is a. munity the load may not come on ing useful service. There is an army If God has a sweetheart dear, Mr. Wa.lt Woods is displnying a tur-·shortage reported. The exact ex- one fann at exactly the same time of nearly 300,000 of them. I have Tnke t::'�i�:ihat artist draw, nip, grown on Mr. JUlian Woods'tent of it I have· no means of know- that it comes on another. Through no· doubt that it ·can be extended; An' all the girls I her saw, farm, which weighs 10 pounds, is �7ing, There have been reports of co-operntion on the part of the far· that its number can be increased; nnd The only one without a flaw inch�es in circumferenee and 10migrations of negroes from Alabama mers, even in the same community, that its serviees can be used in ad- Is Ma. inches in diameter.*' nd Georgi�. something can be done to mobilize ditional directions. It· has been esti- -Edgar ,Guest, in Detroit Free Press. Miss Mabel DeLoach and Mrs. A.. In the neighborhood of the larger Inbar, to ren4er help in Ii pinch on mated that there are over 2,000,000 Ha. a Gooel Opinion of Cbamberlain·. K. DeL<>ach and daughter Janetteindustrial centers, even in the West, certain farms that need help, through boys in towns and cities, some of Tableto,. - -I spent several days last week withthere are reports of n considerable the ·utilization of labor on other whom have been in tOll'Ch with rural "Chamberlain's Tablets nre a won_ relatives in Statesporo.h f I b Th ts f h· h t t I·ven t,·me life, who could be utilized, especially der. ,r nev:er sold anything that �eat Dr. and Mrs. Johnson spent Sun-s ortage 0 n or. ere are repor arms w Ie may no ,a a g . ' them,' wrItes F. B. Tres.ey, RlCh- .of �eater shortages in the Northeast be so hard pressed. Over Inrger areas in harvest seasons, if proper steps to mond, Ky. When troubled with in- day WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bagbygenefally-in the section immedinte- the possibilit:.; of discovering iabor in organize them were taken. Tbere digestion or constipntion give them a nenr Aaron.ly north of us, in eastern Pennsyl- one section to render help ill another are many in rurnl communities whose tI·inl. "The Call of the Flag," a fOUl··actva·nla, in New Jersey, in northern' part is even greater. The load does ,service has not been fully utilized.
E C N M I Z E
=......".--=",...--,-=_"",,="""''''_'"''''''''''......======='''''_...=="",,=____,,=�Delawnre, in southeastern New York, not come at the same time in dif- It might be found to be desirnble and
. 0 0 B.Y OUR BLOOD WE, LI"�'in s6utheastern Michigan, and in parts ferent states. Through a careful sur· f�nsible for schools and colleges in ..certain sections of the country not to If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet-ityouresume their sessions so early in the
Use More MI'lk catch cold!! readily or haye rheumatic plUns-your blood Orfall, so that the boys mny help on thefarms during the h�rvest season. In circulation is' probably at,lault and you needsome directions girls may render val- A quaJ't of milk costing 12
SE'0"1 fIM'U·· ISIOI
unble and vtlli�nt he.lp.. cents i. equal· in food value to.' .I am not tr�lIlg to IIldlcnte all the anyone of the following:' One··
.
•
r..
.,
. ..'
methods we mIght employ. or ,pers�ns I half pound of· bacon or two.,we mIght utIlize, btlt s,mply gIve thirds pound of steak or • h'tsome hints
..
Whether it will be neces-
eggl, any of them costing :�resary to go further, I can not now say; than 12 cents .. OF NOR�GIAN COD LIVER OILbut, since ample fo?d i� .so funda- fhave all the customers I �an
tl
which is.
nJture.
'8 easilv-assirnilated food, to in�
..
mental a need III th,s crISIS, no step lIupply now but can tak """ !oJto re �er nid should be omit6ed more later
' . e on
you,{ red corpusclea and charg.e the blood withJi(e- .which the emergency may re�ulre, ��After J�,e lat 6 cent. pint, austainingJjchnelll: Scott'.createaWlil'mthtothiO" .a�d tl1.e farmers should know thIS. 12 cents quar�. . " off cola. an� gives resistance to p vent� ,'i . BUNCE'S. D�IRY. , No'AIcoAol"'.SCO"l'TS. '-v�"'",Q7may-tf); . . ... ,,' , "" eCOii ••OWNI.......,.,..,!f.lL .\ , -
A Royal Superatition.
Cn.nterb1.1ry lcntbeurnl, Engluud, Itl(.e
most Ontlwllc cathcdl'uls. Is decornted
wll}) iunuUlcl'nble tllclu�s for stutllCS,
At C8J1tel'uul'Y u series of these lltchc!S
Is occupied wltb stntues of kings nnd,
queen� or Ellf:lnnd, nod there II I'e only
tour niches It.lft unoccupied. An olll
trudltlo,n hus It tbnt wben nlilhe nlt::bes
are tilled the tllrone of Englunu \\'111
come. to nil end, Queen Victol'iu WuS
apPI·olH.:lled with u \Ijp\\' 10 Il stntue or
herself bei.ng plaero III olle of tbe four
remuilling nlchcs. but ber lale Inlljesty
WOB aWHre of tbe old trnditloll nnd re­
fused. One wondel'!:' wbether In tbe fn.
ture there will be four monarcbs of
Engian(j .uWclelltly InuUrereot to su·
perstWon to dety the tradltloll and al.
low tbelr emgl.. to 611 the Ilnoc�upled
Iapace•. N.t • "m· 1'......Tile IDdonenient ot cbecks Ia a Telj
.�pje tblnl!; but. aN tbe rollowlng IIWry 'Will obow, It al80 ba. It" dlft1cul·Ii.... :A womBD weAt iuto • blln� where
•be II.d .el·cr81 time. pre.euted cbecks
drawo to Mrs. Luey B. Smltb. 'l'bls
time tbe cbeck wno made to tbe order
ot Mrs. M. J. Smltb. M. J. "·ere ber
busbnnd'. Initial.. Sbe expiolned tills
to tbe pllylng teller alld nsked what
olle shOllld duo
.
"Ob, that Is an rlgbt," be sold. "JU8t
tndorse it 88 it .. wl'itten there."
Sbe took the cbeck and arter' mllcb
besltlltlon ""Id, "I dOll't tblnk I can
lDuke 811 1\1 II1re that."
PRACTICAL SOLUTION FOR
fARM LABOR PROBLEM
fruit Jars, Jar Tops, Jar Rubbers, Pickling.
Spices, Etc. '
The celebrated Reed line of Enamel, Tin
and Galvanized Ware.
Crockery, Tinware, Glaaaware.
Ladies Club Coffee and MOil Rose Tea.
Stationery and Toilet Articl�s.
Hoes, Rakes and Pitchforks.
Collars, Sweat Pads, Lines, Etc.,
Lamps, Churns, Lanterna, Cuttlerr, Etc.
Rising Sun, Carnation and Shone
Mist Flour.
Practically all o·f our stock haa.been bougllt.
at prices rower than they are at preaent and
we are in position to make it to your inter­
est to give us a trial.
'
but under, the flag of England, so
that it will be the first thing to greet
his wandel'ing gaze when the seu
gives up its dead.'
"Tears rained down the bronzed
cheeks of that gray-haired vetemn
of the deep as he said: 'Proud son of
a free people, place it where you wish
nnd God bless you and the land that
brings forth such men.'
"The flag wus l'everently pJaced on
the still heart of the resting wander­
er 'as, tears fell from the eyes of the
silent funel·al throng.
"The captain raised his right hnnd
and as the body slid down into the
mystical depths of the sunlit sea, he
tUI"T1ed his tear·stained face to heaven
and· reverently
-
murmured: 'Till the
sea gives up its dead.'
"Then, as if to add a fitting climnx
to that cycloramic tragedy ofthesea,a
clear, sweet tenor voice began to sing,
'Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep'"
and all on hoard took up the song as
the great ship moved away from thnt
unmarked grave in the mid-Atlantic."
Expert Sho� Repairing
�odern �achinery
Work Done on Short Notice
J. H. EDWARDS
STATEMENts BY SECRETRY OF
AGRICULTURE AND SECRE.
TARY OF LABOR ABOUT. PLAN.
Its Dead:"
"The pntrlotism of the AmeriC1ln
citizen is a .thing past nil understand-
ing.
.
"I left Bordeaux, F,·ance, March
29, 1916, to spend twelve months in
the country that God mnde anel watch­
es over and landed at New York April
12, 1916.
"We came over on a big French
liner, but the captain of the ship was
a gallant old son of England, a sea­
man from his childhood up.
"0'0 board was a heterogenous
eompany from all over America, the
worst of the bnd and best of the
.rood.
"At Bordeaux 134 American boys
who came to France as horsemen" had
gotti"n stra nded fl nd through, the
American consul at that port they
were provided with passage back to
the land of pure mot-ives and patriot­
ic principles.
.
"They were a dal'e�devil lot fl'om
the lowest walks of life up to the most
refined families, but all mingling on
a ,common Jevel as is usual in u demo·
cratie (."()untI'Y.
: �'One O1inute they ""QuId be singing
ri�ld songs, obscene all� suggestive,
Every girl mnde into one
Is Mn.
Sweetest girl to look upon
Is Ma.
Seen 'em short and seen 'em tall,Seen 'em big and seen 'em small,But the finest girl of nil
Is Ma.
It·
Statesboro, Georgia
PORTAL NEWS. play presented by �egister talent a�
the school auditorium last Wedn.....
day evening, was well attend4fd and
very much enjoyed.
Mr. anli Mrs. H. R. Riggs spent
Sunday w.ith Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Par­
riah, near Aaron
The many Portal 'friends of Mr•
Arthur Daughtry, who is on the U. S.
battleship "Wyo!11ing," regret to
learn that he is ,confined at !laval
hospital, Norfolk, with pneumonia.
Mr. Chas. DeLoach, of IIljJJen, Wall
a visitor here Sundny.
.
Miss Pippa Trapnell entertained
the you ng ladies' sewing club laat
Friday afternoon.
'
.
Misses Olga and Bessie Mincey
were recent guests of' the MiSBe8
Pierce, in Woodcliff.
Tile fine rain M,,\tday wns appre­
ciated.
Mr: W. E. Scarboro has-heen 011
the sick list.
'
Mrs. Lee Mitchell has returned
f,'om a visit with her Mother near
Statesboro.
Bland
. ,Grocery· Company• Statesboro, - - Georgia
WAN'rED-Workmlln to stop leak in
I shingle roof. I\Irs. R. LEE MOORE.
(17may3t)
NEW SUPERINTENDENT
FOR CITY SCHOOLS >.
•,.. ." � ",..� ..Prof. R. M. Monts, of Cochran, Gn.,
hns accepted the position of supe"�
intendent of the Stntesboro public
schools, tendel'ed him lust week by
the board of education upon the oc­
cnsion of his visit hel'e. Prof. Monts
has been in charge of the schools of
L'ol'hrun -[ai' the past two yeul's, and
has been engaged in teaching fol'
,twelve yeal's. He is a native ,o:f New�
bel'I'Y, S. C. He will alTi\'c durillg
t.he week to
-
begin pl:epUl'atrons 1'01'
the work of the coming term. Other -STRAYED-From my place in Brook·
members ot' the high school faculty let, some time in F'.ebruary, onebrindle heifer about 2 years old;have not yct been selected. In the will weigh about 50 pounds to thepl'imal'Y, intel'mediHte and g.l'ammal' qual'tel"; marked crop in one' ear,
depul·tments the faculties will be the crop and under-bit ·in othe... Will
same us last Y.ear with one 01' two pay Jot" infol"mntion, L. A. \V AR�
N{)CK, Brooklet Ga.e�ceptions. (10may2mo)
I
BULLOCH 'M·O'TOR CO�.
W•• tinu Time.
"Time Is lb. most precious tiling we.
ba \re, lim! yet there's not one of U8
�'l\o doesn't waste It 88 It it were of
110 ,"lIlu� whHlever."
"You'l'e right about thllt, old mau.
I don't suppose there's Il lhtS goes by
tb.t I llou·t spend bait nu bour or
more tl'ylDg to convluoo my wife UlRt.
.be 18 spending more money tbfl n ,,'e
ettn atrord.:'-New York \Vorld.
it I 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1'+ I I I 1'++,
MONEY is one of the greatest factors In t
worldly affairs. i
WILL CHARGE YOUR STORAGE BATTERIES AND
REPAIR YOUR CARS OF ALL MAKES.
JAll work guaranteed and reaao�al:lle charges for .arne.Will alao ..ave you money on accessorieli of 81.1 lI:ind... .
WE INVITE ALL CAR OWNERS TO COME,;rO THE·
, BULLOCH MOTOR CO. TO BUY GAS AND OILALSO 'FRY OUR FREE AIR PUMP.
'
WHEN READY 'TO BUY A cAli" DON'T FORGETWE SELL THE FAMOUS DORT CAR.
C. H, ANDERSON AND B. R. eLl:li�"FSELL THE. F.AMOUS DORT, WYULiS.KNlGHT SIX,AND OVERLAND CARS, A'ND CARRY PARTSFOR SA,ME AT THE BULLaCH MOTOR CO'S.
We solicit all repair work and guarante.. realonable
, charge ...
In proportion as you have, you'll be suc- .
cessfu) and care-free
MATERNITYThe ·beat way to have is to start aings account NO\V-and save
regularly. We pay four per
cent on savings accounts.
sav-
"Mother's Friend" helps. nature alld
makes it easy for the muscles and
ligaments of the abdomen to ex­
pand. Much of the pain and dis­
comfort is relieved.
All druggists supply "Mother's
.Friend." . Apply· it yourself, night
and morn in!;. Many women say it
is worth its weight in gold.
Just the information every mother
should possess is contain"ll in a spe·
cial book, prepared III the BradfI.1Cl
Regulator Company, Dept. II, 555
Atlanta, GL Writ· f� � book,it Ie fl'te W uall'lo
A great many young women
about to become mothers worry over
the fenr thnt the gr�at strain and
physical suffering may impnir their
good looks. But thousands of
women who have borne several chil­
dren tell of the preparation known
as "Mother'S F'riend�' which has
proven itself a boon in just such
cases. -
"Mother's Friend!' Is· a 'prepara­
tion of special oils and other ingre­
dknts especially prepared for . ex­
pectant mothers, It is.a prescrip­..uon of • famoua "lIfd�.
Bullo�h Motor Co.
IRA WARREN, Manacer.
Vine St., adjoining C. H. Anderlon'a Itabl..l.
.
' PHONE NO. 292
V7m y-tf)
SEA ISLAND BANK
PAct l\'oUft BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1917. BUllOCH TIMES AND n,_TESBORO NEWS
How's This?
rES, We Malle Loans
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
U:be StatesbOro 1lews
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
D. B. TURNER, Ed,tor and Manag",..
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class matter March
23,1906, at the postollice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
THURSDAY, �IAY 31, 1917.
LET TEDDY GO.
Tedy Roosevelt wants to fight, and
fighting IS the thmg that's needed.
Therefore the man and the opportuni­
ty have almost met. In fact, they
came face to face at one POlJ1t. but
President WIlson was not willing , to
consent to the Colonel's terms.
As much as we should like to see
Roosevelt gwen a go at the Germans,
we still have confidence m the good
judgment of the PI esident. We can
understand how It might br ing on
intermmable complications to per­
mit any m-an or 01 gamzation to se�
lect the terms upon which they would
do service In the PI esent emergency.
To permit the Colonel to go as a free
lance would open the way ·fOJ others,
which could not be well denied.
True enough, Mr. Roosevelt expresses
a Willingness to accept a subOJdmate
posItion for hImself, but thosewhoare
acqu8Inted With 111m 81 e aW8r e that
he cannot subordmate himself, even
though he may tl y. HIS capItal )Is
predominate, and If he wele not pel�
mitted to use them, hiS muchlne
would stop.
With aU thiS, however, we cannot
see why the Colonel could not find
a way to get m the fight. An edlLo­
Tlal wl'ltel from PallS has Issued a
caB for him, and France seems to
demand that he be pel mltted to head
h,s hosts in battle. ThIS bemg true,
and hIS army WIlling to follow, It
may yet be thnt he could procure
pUMports fa! h,s men to volunteer
under the flag of the FI ench repub­
hc. If they al e WIlling to tl ust him,
and h,s own country IS not, he ought
.t least to be given nn oPPol·tumty to
get to F,·ance.
There are many things we do not
admire IIbouJ Teddy, but we are ab­
'IIolutaly willln!!, to gIve him a chalice
to fight the Germans. We would not
care to risk the comp\!clltioDS that
mIght follow his leadership, but if
our PresIdent can .h,p I\lm qUIetly
to the French, and he c'an '''''' e the
KaIser as badly ns he believes he can,
he IS the man we III e lookmg f01'.
SOLVING THE PROBLEM.
The exodus of colOl ed labol f,am
the south IS saId to be se110U8. Dis­
cUSSion of ways und means to � e�
vent ItS contlouance has occupied n
good dell I all sphce III the public
prlllts. It has been .erlously ulged
thllt laws should be so fl amed thnt
the south, shall not be dcpleted of It
labot.
•
G,ven tlllle, thIS mattel will settle
itself No just law could be made to
say that any mun, white or" black,
shall not go where he Can bette I his
"ond,tlOn. Hardly could a Just law
declale thl\t he should ·not be m-
101 med of these better opportullltles
through ImmigratIOn agents OJ· othel S
who need the servIce of labol ers.
TUl'ned about, no one would 8lgue
that whIte persons should be kept ill
IgnOl'ante of bettel opportulllties be­
cause of the needs of those \vho
profit th,ougq thell labOl. Some oth­
er way.·then, must be found to solve
the problem which IS glowmg sellOUS
Alld the nOJ th'ltself IS offellng the
solution. From' New YOlk Clt.y we
l'end Within the week of lace llotS III
whlt'h negloes 81 e baclly t1 eated und
some at them lolled by the whltcs.
III Dett Olt u simllat I epol t of Violence
attended �y n delel mined eil'oJ t to
segl egnte the negloes, IS anothel' Item
of news, And most I ecently we lead
of the tlot oecUlllng ,n Eust St.
LOUIS, IllinOIS, In which 3,000 peo�
pie pal tICIP"t�d, beatlllg up the ne­
groes-many of them � �'evel ely
says the dIspatches, untIl sevelal of
them WIll plobubly die-and the
crowd declal ed' they would ,·,d the
entiJ e city of every negro WIthin Its
confineR.
And these cond,tIOns at the NOI·th
are gomg to grow worse. The lo.bol�
ing element of that sectIon have 1I0t
the tolel ance for the colOl ed mun
that our people of the South have
who know h,s worth and hur fraIltIes.
They al'e only hegmlllng to come III
contact WIth him, and have resented
his intrUSion among them. In the
South the negro knows hIS plac�, and
he has .. place. rn the N01 th· he has
been made lo believe thut any place
was fOI" him which he wanted. 8 e IS
now bemg made to know lhat the
people of the NOI th like hIm betlel
when he stays in the South
WW,out intending to help I.he peo­
ple of the South, the labollng people
of the North are helping torolve theSouth'. labor problems, tlil ough
their treatmerrt of the negroes who
come among them seeking ork.
GERMANS WOULD MAKE
PRESlDfNT "BITE GRANITE"
THE KID HAS GONE.
arises.
_______..,
The kid has gone to the colors
And we don't know what to say;
The kid we have loved and cuddled
Stepped out to the flag today.
We thdllght him a child, a baby,
Wlth never a care at all,
But hi" country called him man-sized
<\nd the kid has heal d the call.
Peas Peas Peas
We otrer One Hundred DoUor. R.­
ward (or an)' case of Catarrh that can­
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
Hall's Cu.tarrh Cure has been taken
by ca.tarrh sut'ferers for the past
thirty-nve years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh Hall'a Catarrh Cure acts thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces ex­
pelling the Polson fr-om the Blood and
healing the diseased poruone
Alter you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure for 0. short time;) au will Bee a
gr eut. improvement in your general
health, Start taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh.
Send ror testimonials, fr-ee.
F J CHENEY & CO, 'toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Drugalet •. 760.
Peas Peas
-
�For 5 Years at 5 Y2X-but a Ten-Year
.� Loans Cost Less.
�ome In And Let I)s Prolle It
,� Also City Loans
OUR PEOPLE ASLEEP TO OUR
WOEFUL'LACK OF PREPARED­
NESS FOR GREAT WAR.
Only by hammering the truth home
cont inuously, persistently and in­
sistently can the people of the United
States be made alive to the gravity
of the war we are engaged 10, says
th� Count: y Gentleman.
From the moment Germany cast
the flaming torch into Europe hei
peopJe wei e WaJ ned that It was a
war t hat, they must fight for very
existence. She was mightily pi Q­
pared, mIghtily nI med, 1mmensely
superior to her enermes In prepai a­
tron and equipment. Yet her rulers
permitted no utter ance of false op­
timism.
On thl. SIde of the world the opti­
mists have been pel mitted, even en­
CO\ll aged, to pull the wool over the
eyes of the entire nation. We slept
and dre�med sweet dreams on a bed Take It To Wilson.
of roses, We saw the Western Hernis- IF YOUR HARNESS NEEDS
RE.,phere rushing headlong to starvation PAIRING, OR IF YOUR SHOESand made no prepnration to expand I NEED HALF SOLEING TAKE-W·ol� :e,;��hell, in the Indianan- our .agriculture, We waited until �IJ...�r:J Sf�EE��LSON ON WESTthe elventh hour to arm, WILL EXCHANGE NEW HAR-
We are still woefully unprepui ed NESS FOR SECOND HAND. I
fa I th e WOI se tha t can happen ! CA RRY ALL PARTS TO HARNESS I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;A I II b AND SADDLERY REQUISITS I'
.
ollg wal WI I mg appalhng BEST OF WORK AND PROMPTsuflenng to all OUI people, but a long DELIVERY.
and tel rlbJe war IS ahead of us un�
less evel y man alld woman III the (3maytf.)
NEW PROHITION LAW OPERAT- nation louses h,mself and helselt to
---------------
ING TO SATISFACTION OF ITS the pe"ls and does.
STRONGEST ADVOCATES. Do. 'somethlllg! Do It 1I0W! Keep on
Possibly no law evel passed on the
dOing It! If you al e not choesn to
st.atute books of thiS stare wns eve)
bear HI ms Wield a hoe, gUide a plow,
gIven a fanel tllal, WIth mOle t.Il1ect
"live a tractol". Plant! Cultlvatel
benefiCIal results than the law I egu-
Reap I MIllions must toll In factones,
latlng the ERIe of alcoholics, passed
In shipyards, In arsenals, In t.he
by the recent sessIOn of the general
mammoth tasks of transpol tatlOn and
assembly of GeorglO. Flam all qual-
dIstributIOn. All must be fed abun­
ters-f,om the mountmn countlCs,
danllly tllis �al"l next yeal-who
whel e moonshIne has been and doubt.
knows how many yeaJ s1
less IS stIll bemg mude, f,am the Shape YOUI agllC1lltUI e; put YOUl
country dlstuets, flOm the VIllages
house III 01 del fOl a long pull-fol
alld towns, aild f,am the 1111 ge cIties
the mIghtIest get-together effOl t the
come I epOJ ts of the observance and
wodd has yet wltnessyd. ---IN OUR NEW SHOP.---�
enforcement oj the IIIW that are glatl-
We 'have been bUilding the edIfice
fying to all lovel s of law, tempel alice
o[ OUI' republic �or one hundred and
and SObllcty. Hel e III Commert"C, forty ycul'S.
A year of shirking and
there has not been a smgle arrest for
slackmg indlffel ence may crumble It
to ashes.
dl'unkenness since the pussugc of the Germany threatens to make ourlaw. None, for the leason, that so Pl'esident "bite g'lan,te." She meansfal as the police know, thele has not that she hopes to lead thIS nation inbeen cnybo\dy drullk. Only one man chaIns to sel Ye h.,· kolser; to do untohas been placed m the lockup since
the passllge of the JAW, und that was
us 8S she has done unto Belgium,
a neglo, sobel as a judge, who was
Northem France, Serbin; to blast
wonted In a llC1ghboring town, From
ou)' CIties With shells; to oveIl'un OUt
A tiantll come rcpOl ts to the effect valleys
alld plallls -wIth legIOns of
that the result cannot be r'OI II ayed; d�stroYlng uhlans.
that it must be seen to be under-
And If our people sleep and dawdle,
stood and appl eClRted. The .hellff
shll k, slllck and shnk from the duty
of BIbb county, In � pubhshed state- that eyel y. last mun and womnn must Iment, sntd that the law had uunk� pel form elthel In the city 01 In the
Illpled the JUII of that county 'l'hut I countl y, It is not ImpOSSIble that
pl·,OI to the passage of the I ecent I GermanY' may accomplish hel ,h ead­law, the JI:!IIOi flOt only pi-lid expcnse� ful Wish.
flam the numelous c1'1ml11uls locked I Let us pI epare fOJ the WOI st pos­
up, but mnde good cleat money tnl
Sible j let us do to the utmost and ut­
nli(htion, SInce the new law Lecarne
tel most! Let Gel'many know that
opel atlvc, dllst settles on the walls of I:e shull fight to the last man ulld
unoccupied cells, The great mUJol'i-
ol'se berOle we bIte glamte!
ty of people who llIslsted all the pu"-,1
-­
sage of the law ale 1I0t SUIPllscd"
FOR S<\LE-S!x good �Iade PIgS,
nOl HI e those who opposed It sur-
DUl oc Jel sey and Poland China,
PI iaed. Thel'e fil e no complmnts ex-
seven weeks old. J<'llst check for
cept J I am those who did 1I0t want $21 gets the lot. W. E. READ, at
'then· IIldlvldual ,·,gbts mfringed up-
Centlal depot. (31maylt-p)
on, and reduced to ItS last anlysis,
that mealls that they where pi ohi­
bltJOnlsts so long as prohibItIOn did
not take from thl!m their personal
dram. Thel e has not been and nevel
WII) be an Upll!:illlg-an upheaval, a
general pl"otest f,am the people nOI
a demHnd tlMt the dl astlc law, so
tel med should be I epealed, as \Va'
PI etllcted by those \\ ho so VlgOI ous�
Iy fOllght the passage of the law.
No pOOl pi cacher has hud to go to
the 01 dlnal y on "bended knee" and
plend fOI Pel miSSIOn to 01 del a lIttle
wIne t'OI S,tt"l'umcnt pUllloses. In thiS
little city last Sunday, the SUCl'ament
whs Udmtnlstci ed, and then us ulwoys
berOle, pUle gln.pe JUice waM lIsed) to
the complete lItlsfllctlOn oj all pal­
tlclpants. �rhe pOOl pi eachel sand
the most of the people al e happy ovel
the lesulls. And yet, there nle, and
WIll be, may be ulltll the end of time,
stllls Hnd blInd tIgers, and the peo.
pIe who Will want and who Will gt!t
and use stllnuiuntR.-Commcl ce News
_--
Amber Cane Amber Ca�e
He paused to watch the recru rtmg ,
Where fired by the fife and drum,
He bowed hIS head to OLD GLORY
And thought that It whispered
"Cornel"
The kid not bemg a slacker,
Stood forth WIth patrtotic joy
To add hIS name to the roster-
And God, we're proud of the boy!
•
The kid has gone to the colors;
It seems but a little while
Smce he drilled a schoolboy army
In truly martial style.
But now he' a man.;8 soldier,
And we lend him a li tenmg ear,
For hIS heart IS a heart all loyal,
Unscourged by the curse of fear.
flour flourFlour flour it.
Highest market price paid
Bacon, Shoulders, Jowls, Hams,
.Lard, Sound Corn, Meal, Chickens
and Eggs.�
WHEN YOU ARE IN A HURRYforNOTICE. to replace the lock which broke, or to
match a door knob that came off,
send to us. Our stock IS complete,
our cler ks are courteous, our store is
conveniently situated and pleaslngly
arranged within, Come III and get
acquainted, so that you WIll not feel
strange when the need for hardware
(
.. GEERYtD.GARDEN
,
To the People of Bulloch County:
Having enhsted III that branch of
United States army known as the of­
ficers' resei ve corps, and having been
called out by the government, this IS
to advise the public that I have ar­
ranzed WIth Mr. Howell Cone, of the
til m of Johnston & Cone, to attend
to my legal business during; my abo
sence. He WIll attend to all such
matter s for me until my I eturn.
Respectfully,
HOMER C. PARKER.
(IOmay-3mo)
Farm Loan Specialists
• .Bank of Statesboro Building
Phone 75
;.... STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Room 11
'.
Bring, us your marketable produce.
can use it at the top prices.
WeHIS dad. when he told him, shuddered,
HIS mother-s-God bless her-cTled;
Yet. blest WIth a mother nature,
She wept WIth a mother PTlde.
But he whose old shoulders straight­
ened
Was grandad-for memory ran
To years when he. too, a youngster,
Was changed by the flag to a man.
DAY LIGHTS A SHUCK
WHEN CALLED TO HALT.11cDougald-Outland Co.
Clito, Ga.
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
JAILS AND CALABOOSES·
NOW WITHOUT OCCUPANTS WANTED-DIstrict agent wanted fOIHealth and Accident InsuranceCompany. Wllte applicatIOns, col.
lect premiums, adJust clalms, pel­
manent renewal ;:.ompensntion,
D. ADNA BROWN, 106 S. FoUl th
St., PhIladelphIa, Pa.
(may 17-24)
,
,G••oline Engine For Sale
T. A. WILSON.
4-horse power International
Harvester gasoline engine for '-�
sale At a bargain if taken at
once. Apply at this office.
H. CLARKDEALER WANTEDIn ,hi. terrhory to ...ak" mODeJ'
.ellln. the '.moue METZ CAJl
.,1650, ,omplelelu equipped.
JOB-Iaeb "'heel�b••e-4-eJ'llnder
:r=tl'f�::;�r;;.7:::dii:hlti�:��I:;::
l���:u!tfa°k�'{:'rJ��l)��!�o�fr �I
Mel.Comp.ay-W.hb.m. Man.
good values in Groceri�s
Da7s. Strictl7 Cash.
Some for Te�
Large can 8ausage 25c
Salmon 16c
Spring Shad ------------- 16c
Molasscs, per gallon 50c
Syrup, pel· can 10c
Dl·,ed Apples, package iWOc � .,.....Mince Meat -----------------'flObCorn Flakes 10c
Jelly, per Ib� ... ------ 10cMustal·d Sardme" 10c L., IT,ma Fish, can 10c �
6 bars Soap -- iSc �3 bnlls Potash 2'6c
6 cans Potted Ham 26c
3 Mackerel 25c
Buckwheat, package lOc
Pancake Flour, package 10c
ned Jay Tobacco .: 37c
Best wnter ground Meal, pL_ 50,·
Best Peall GlltS 60c
14 Ib good RICe $1.00
7 Ib g,·een Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
6 Ib pUl e lonsted and glound
Coffee
, 1.00
10 Ib Sugar _: 1.00
Lurd per pound 21c
Cleam Cheese, per pOulld 32c
PICniC Hams, per pound · "!!5r.
Bacon --- 20c t025c
Cookmg andltable Buttcrllle. 1b 25c
2 cans No.2 Tomatoes '26c
2 cans No.2 Tomatoes and Okra 25c
2 cans Corn 25c
2 cans Pimentos 26c
2 packages Oat MeaL 26c
2 packages Apples 25c
2 packages Lye Hominy 25e
Large can Tnpe 25c
We lemInd OUI customelB that we
al'e no\'{ located In Out handsome new
bal bel §hop III the basement of the
Fllst National Bank blllldmg. W,th
new equil'ment and tirst-elAss work­
men, we ale bettel' ptepal'ed than
ever to give first-class WOI k, and we
II1';'lte your patronage. Shaves and
hall· cuts at the same old plice-IO
and 25 cents. Spec181 attentIOn given
to children.
THE O. K. BARBER SHOP
Paul Skelton, Pl"Opriet�r.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED'
FO� SALE,- Registered Hampsh,r,e
'pigs 2'h months old; well marked
and beautIes. C. C. DAUGHTRY
Reglstel, Ga. (11may3t-p)
'"
F'OR SALE-Flesh, thlec-gallon cow
that gIves Ilch mIlk; WIll sell or
tlade. See L. W. ARMSTRONG,
StntesbOl 0, Ga. (10muy-tf)
LITTLE FRANCIS SMITH.
t'Turn your 1Jack and Clos_e Your 'Eyes"
HAVE on hand now-new Olllvnl­
cal of all klllds Amellcan Fence.
Get my pn"es. J. D. Stllckland,
StIlson, Ga. (3may-tf) GLASSES fiTTED
�
Hawkes Expert Optician
WILL BE AT OUR STORE
Come to our store, forget you are in a store
turn your back, close your eyes· and when,
,
Margaret Matzenauer's glorious voice, lit­
erally re-created, tone for tone shade for. ,
,shade, pours forth frqm the New Edison,
you will feel her very presence in the room.
WANTED-A mIddle-aged 01 eldelly
whIte woman as housel"cepCl and
helpel 111 horne whele thete are
cljlldren. W,ll gIve good opportu­
nity to Ilght person,
J. B. FIELDS, Garfield, Ga .. R. 1
( 17mlly3t-p)
I'
FRIDAY, JUNE 8thANNOUNCEMENT.
]! you 81·e IIlteIested in the preselvatlon of yOUl eyes and III
obtalulng a filst�class pall' of glasses at a mooelate pllce, thiS
announcem�lt IS of unusual Intel est to you
The fil m of uHuwkes" IS a Southel n Compa'nY thdt need no
mtl·oductlOn. Established 1870, and has been supplYIng the
public WIth sntlsfactOl y glasses fOl" neally 50 yeal·s. They al·�
desel VIng of thc utmost confidenoe, and we, pel sonally, u then
local agent, stand ba�k of then goods and wOlk,
We lllge OUt customelss and the publiC In genelHI to caJ1
elullng the OptiCian's VISit and have a pall' of the GenuIne Hawkes
Glasses,'ol at least to have a test· made to detel'mlne If you' need
glasses. No ChRI ge 1'01 Cal eCu) examination. "
We WIsh to adVise that! we have
P'" chased the T. C. PUI vis 1'1I·e In­
SUiRnce agency. he letll'mg flom the
busllless. The pubhe IS famlllllr wltll
thiS agency, which was fOi merly
0" ned and olleruted by one of our
firm, All. B. it. SalT leI·. He IS thor­
oughly fnmlhlll WIth the busllless of
the ('ompany. We leplesent the old­
est and IUIgest Amel'u::an file insur­
ance compal1les, also the lal goest bond
�01npuny. the NatIOnal. 1_'he aggl e�
gate Assets of the fit e InSUlanCe com­
panies I'eplesented 111 thIS agency are
-M--OTHER TELLS HO'W VINOl mOle than $100,000,000. We WIll ap_pI eCl8te your busllless and aSSUle you
Mad H It. will huve our prompt uttentlOn.e er Dellc�te Boy Strong The a�ency WIll be I un III the naDIe
Now York City.-"My little boy w.. 01 the Statesboro Insul·ance Agency,
In a. v(�ry weak, delicate condition •• a and IS owned solely by the under­
reBult of gastntis and the measle. and I SIgned.
there ...med no hopo of laYing hi. life.The doctor prt'8Cflbed cod liver oil but
II. could not take i.t. I decided � try"mol-and "Ith splendId r:eeulte. It
�l'emed to Hjfn-e With 111m 10 that DOW b.
18 a strong healthy boy"-Mr.. TnoMA.
FIT1.�ICRAI,O, lOOO PHrk Ave" N.;Y..,Cit,".lVe t..'uarantflfl VlDol, which oODtai...
beaf Rnd cod. liver )eptone" �um;·I.Dd
manganc... �pton ..te8 and .,1,...1'0.pho'pbat..e, for run,do\l\n (JOndltlon•.
W. B. ELLIS OOMPANY
The NE·W E1)/SONFly time WIll soon be here.have n very complete stock of screen
doors and windows. Buy early and
be PI epHI ed ..
A. J. FRANKLIN, BUlldels' SupplIes,
• Statesbolo, Gn
"The P�onograph With a Soul"
has been tested bv dll cct compUllson With
Its Re-CI eatlon of' the VOices of Margal et
Matzenauel", Marte Rappold, Anna Case.
Marje SundelIus, Julia HeinrIch, Chllstine
M,lle,·, GlOvanlll Zeatello, Edllal do Fena,.,­
Pontano. Gllldo Clccohnif JUl"Ques Ullus,
Otto GOJ'ltz, and twenty othet great ar-
.
IstS. Half a millIon people have he", dthese astoundlllg' tE'sts and wele POSitivelyunable to tell llllUl t the smgel's IIvmgVOice and the new IIlstl'ument's Re-Cre
�tl?n of it.. These lemarkable tests ar�chlolllcled III five hundl ed of AmerIca'splInclpal newspupels.
Only one DaY··Don't. forget the date
Bullocb Drug €0.
(8mal·3mo.)
OUR OPTICIAN �ILL REMAIN
NOTICE-Please do not ask us to sell you EdIson Re-CrelltJons ifto attempt to plllY them on any other Instrument than the New mX-0u '"te�doth", mstrum'l"t can blmg out the true mUSIcal qUality of Ed R C�n. NoFUI thel mOl e, IlIj UI·y to the records is likely to I esult f ISO� e- I eatlOns.them on an OJ dlllary phonograph or talking machine. I you n empt to pJay
D. B. LESTER, JR.,
B B SORRIER.
BROOJ(S SIMMONS COMPANY
, Statea�oro, Georgia.
CAUTION 11he GENUINE �AWKES GLASSES are neVer
WARNINGjlouae under any lIretext and can be ohtainedsupplied by peddlel·s or sold from house to
A. K. Hawkes Cola regular dealen or the ,}lome
STATESBORO BUSINESS MAN
THROWN INTO BANKRUPTCY
LOCAL CREDITORS TAKE·INITIA.
TIVE FOLLOWING RECORDING
OF BIG MORTGAGE.
Amusu Theatre's
Weekly Program
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK !lEGINNING JUNE 4TH, 1917.
MONDAY-Marasco Paramount Super Feature, HOUSE
PETERS and MYRTLE STEDMAN, in "THE HAPPINESS OF
THREE WOMEN."
TUESDAY-Triangle Feature" DOROTHY DALTON, HOW.ARD and ENID MARKEY, in "THE FEMALE OF THE
SPECIES;" also KEYSTONE COMEDY.
WEDNESDAY-WILLIAM A. BRADY presents ROBERT'
WARWICK and GAIL KANE, In a great drama "THE HEART
OF A HERO." '.
THURSDAY-Lasky Paramount presents FANNIE WARD in
"BETTY TO THE RESCl1E;" also THE PURPLE MASK No. 15.
FRIDAY-TTlangle fine art, LILLIAN G1SH in "THE HOUS:-
BUILT UPON SAND;" also Keystone comedy.
•
S4TURDAY-Vitagraph feature, LILLIAN WALKER 1'1
"THE INDISCRETION;" also V-L-S-E comedy.
MORE PEA WEEVILS.
Bulloch county CitIzens ('1)l1tinlle
to expe,·,ence flIght from the PI es­
ence of pen weevJ]s, which havc been
fl equently mIstaken fOl the dreaded
boll weevils.
Mr. Lee Brannen, of the Emit dIS.
tllct, hi ought to our office
�
n fe\\:
e,venings ago a small bottleful taken
from hIS cotton. \ They had been
pronounced the "genume" by some
man who had spent yeat S III the Tex­
as cotton tel'lltOlY, and Ml. Blan­
nen was shu med fOl IllS cotton. The
next day Mr L. W. !vlltchell b,ought
a papel full whIch he ha,l found on
his Jarm III tho Bay dlstl ict. He
had ncvel' secn a boll weeVil, and dill
not know whether h,s pest was gen­
UIne 01 not, but he dHi know how
badly to be sC!lled, but he wanted to
be SUI e. If It was tbe "boll \\ eevll
he was I eady to plow up h,s cotton
and plant corn.
Both M,. B,annen·alld M,. MItchell
ale mOle at ease now, huvlng been
convinced that thell pests III e not
boll weeVIls. The fact I emalnS, how­
evet', that they HI e dOll1g conslder'able
damage t9 cattail stalks, lind the
questIOn IS, how milch mOl e t."Ould
a boll weevil do·/
All property of ever y description
belonging to Dr. J. C. Lane, of this
place, IS now In the hands of J. L.IRenfnoe, reeerve:-, following invol ...
untary bankru- � J proceedings in­
stituted by 10,,1 creditors last week.
The bank" , rc I proceeding are the
outcome of ; he, filing of a mortgage
for $3,000 ,., en by Dr. Lane to his
father, E. I Lane, covering every
Item of hi-, property, real and person.
ai, which· vas recorded on the 2nd
of the P' "sent month. Local CI edi­
tors who are said to be endorsers for
smounts app.o>aimatiing $2,000 at
I
STATESBORO BUGGY 5 WAGON COMC
I
the banks, In conjunction WIth credi-
NEW VEGETABLE IS tors In Savannah and Baltimore for• PRESENTED TO TIMES "SPEEDENE" IS NAME ,OF large amounts, employed counsel to
MOONEY'S NEW DISCOVERY protect the" interests, and the bank-
The T'imes family were recipients I ,"uptcy proceedings following.during'the week, by the hospitaliy of Economical Fuel Bea .. All Di.laDce Han. J. L. Renfroe was designated
LEFT HIS BAGAND CONTENTS Mrs. H. B. Strange, of a liberal speer- Record.. ' by the bankruptcy court as receiver.
·TO FALL IN POLICEMAN'S men of Chinese cabbage, delivered "Speedene" IS the name given \ J and began Tuesday the taking of
HANDS. by the hands of Master B. S. Mooney, manager of the Gee. stock In the Vanety store, which 'IS
Allen Day, colored porter on the
and: Miss Lucile Futrelle. gia Naval Stores Co., to the new pro- the property of Dr. Lane. Besides
SJ!�annah & Statesboro passenger This vegetable is entirely new to duct which he has discover ed within the stock of mel chandlse, the proper­
t�m, showed a pair of dean heels th,s section, yet It seems to be well the past few days, anel whICh he has ty compllses I enl estate and n dentlll
to Policeman Joe Waters last Sunday adapted
to OUI SOIl and chmate. In tested fully. outfit. The total value of holdings
mght, and at last reports was mak- appeal ance It IS slmlla! to both mus- This is an explOSIve fuel taken f,am IS s8Id to be approxImately $11,000
mg tracks down the I all road rIght-
tard and lettuce, WIth stems hke wood, an'(ls the by-product f,am h,s A full inventol·y of the Indebtedness
.ij$..way m the directIOn of Savannnh. celel y, und the flavOl IS hke that of reslll 011 plant III the edge of States- has not been obtallled, though It IS
InCIdentally he had left at the cabbage. The stalks received were bOI·o. Sevelal tests have been made saId to be about equal to the assets
starting pOint a CI·llCUS sack contam- nearly thll ty Inches in height, nnd dUl ing the week In automobIles of
mg twenty-foUl Pints of hIgh glade one was suffiCIent for. dlllnel fm vallous malles, anel tl'e verdict of all
hquor, whll:h eaSIly Cell mto the an o[(hnalY family. who have tiled It IS that It does every-
hands of the pohceman. thmg that gasohne will do, and does
Day's lapld dIsappearance took NE�ROES ARE PLANNING It better.
place amid the firmg of a fusllade of PATRIOTIC GATHERING The Times-News repm tel was ask-
pIstol shots fil ed by the pollcemnn
---
I ed to Ilde III the bIg Andm SOli S'x of
upon the neglo's lefusal to stop when Will Have Bukel Dinner al Reci•• Mr. W. H. Goff yesterday afternoon
called upon ,to do so. The shootmg Ira lion Precinct.. durmg a test for distance. ThIS CUI
aroused almost the entll e town in A I eport from the Hagan dIstrict uses aile gallon of gasohlle to about
the VICInity of the Savannah & States- mdlcate Il degree of patrIotIsm to be 15 mIles. Yestel day's test was made
bOJ·o depot. and OCCUII ed shOl·tly aftCl commended. Judge LovlC P. Boy- ovel the loud to Blooklet, and to
the arrIval of the Tybee train Sun- km, who IS one of the reglstr81 s of make �UI e of a I·ound tllP, 'shghtly
day night. Pohceman WntCls notlc- that dlStllCt, states that the ';',ddlc- mOle thall a gil 110 II of "Spe�dene"
'f'
ed Day makIng h,s way from the aged and oldel members of the colOl_ was placed m the tank, the distance.. \ram """f a SUSPIC10US looking pack- ed ..Rce ure plnnnmg to have u bas� belllg sixteen miles f01 the lound
age on-1Iis shOUlder. Scenting liquor, ket-dlllller on the date of reglstlatlOlI tllp. Mr. Goff d,·ove the ca, at about
,
he told the negro ,to halt. Not under- and use eve,y effort to secure a full 15 miles pel· h01l1. When the round
�, st:_ndlllg the m�aning. of thc word'i regIstration of their young men who trip
was completed the fuel was drawn
)Day N�pped hiS paCKage and fled, 01 e eligIble to sel vIce. from the tank, and trere \�as mOJ ebreak(nw all established I ecords for than th,ee qual ts unused. The
speed. ' COLO�ED SCHOOL CLOSING. measuleml!nts WCl·e not made ac-
The IIquol \Ii being held for h,. re-, ,,"rately, yet It is the belief of Mr.
turn. Wm James, the prinCIpal, has Is-I Goff and M,. Mooney that less than
THREW KNIFE INTO HEART
sued notices of the closmg exel·clses half a gallon was reqUired for the
OF DOG THAT BIT HIM
of the StatesbOlo HIgh and Indus- trip.
tllal school (colored), whieh WIll be This neIV ploduct IS not yet being
Attacked and b,tten by a fice dog
held at the school aud,tor,um Sunday manllfaetuled m lalge enough quantl-
M the stleets of Ststesboro a few morning and ThUlsday evenmg of the
tIes fOl the malket. W,th the fllClll­
evenings ngo, Mr. J. T. MIkell dem- corning week. The sel·mon WIll be
tIes now employed, only abput 30 01
onstrated h,s skIll as a gilldllltor in pI eached Sunday by Dr. Alexand."
40 gallons pel day ale tUl ned out.
a way that has probably never been of Augusta, who is lecogmzed as one
It IS Plopos€ld, howevel, to enhnge
,ex4elled 'when he· thl ew all open of the able men of h,s racc. ThUl s-
the cllpaclty to sevellli thousand gal.
pockct knife unerllngly into the heal t day evenl1lg B. J. DaVIS, a prominent Ions, and the new fuel will be offel cd
of the retreating nmmn!. negro leader f,am Atlanto, will de- for sale 111 competlt)on with gasolll1
l"h. MJkelJ w.ns 1 etUJ ntng home
liver the commencement ad(h ess. at an eUl'ly date.
when he was suddenly attocked and The whIte i,·,ends of the school ale Allothel 'test of the "Speedelle," 111
bitten by a smull hce belonglllg to lIlvited on both OCCUSlons, The gl ad- comparrson WIth gusolllle was made
ar'"'�olored woman. WhIle the dog uatmg class for the yeal I. made up
In a Maxwell Clll th,s mOlmng, whIch "-"..."''''''''''''-'''-,.,-''''."-=,.,-.,.....,,--....-,,...-,,.....,,-=-,,-�-."-""--"'-"'-"'-�"-""--"'�!!!"''''-"-"..."-=,,..,,..,.,,.,.,,,_''"I _
stood at hIS feet as If about to at- of three pupIls, Charlie Brown, G�I_I,esulted
lalgely to the! cledit of the
ta"k hIm again, MI. MIkell drew h,s tIe S,mmons and Millllle Carraway. home plOduct. Tnklllg a qUlllt of
kmie and OP"red It. The aog dashed --_ gllsollne 111 the tank of the cal, It wasJr get away, ,lnd was sevelal feet FOR SALE-Sweet potato plants.; sent o'er the load towald Blooklet
away when MI. MIkell th,ew the (�lmaytf) M,·s. H. B. STRANGE. I tIll the gasoline was exhausted. The
knife at him. It went tl ue Hnd pene-" \. I
dIstance was 6,3 miles. The tanl( was
trated the dog's hem t. He I an 1I NOTICE: t�ell' filled With "Speedene" und the
few feet furthel·.a�d fell t.Iead. w,n be I·eady Saturday, May 26. to
I etul n .'P was mllde. Reaching the
Mr. Mikell's 'lIJjurle'll wele only operate gllst and feed mIll lit my I Still tlng POlllt, lhe cal t'"·lIed nOI th-
slight though he still b!' . k place fOI· the public. wIn run Sat· I wal d and went to M. V. Fletchel's, alS mar s mdays only N E HOWARD Illpon h,s ankle where he was bItten. ... (24may-ltc) pace neally three miles nOI th f,om
----. town. The dustsnce covel ed was ex­
actly 9 mIles to the qual t, which IS
36 nllies to ,the gallon.
FOR REN1'-Two 01 th, ee lOom,
fl eshly Pll III ted , WIth tOIlet, batl'
and model n COllVel1lCnrc Appb
to 19 Sa\annuh RVel1llf.!. up19tl
asvrvAL MEETING
alway� adds to the beauty of a wom-
- To �rev.nl Self.Poi.oninll. _ an's hand. We carry them in a great
Bow Is clogged WIth wOBte mlltt.,
poison the whole system. FoleyCathartIC Tablets work gently but
Sllr ely, do not gllpe 01' ('"1luse nHusea
Recommended for mdlgestlOll, con­
�tlflatlOn, Sick hcudach'3, bloating Bortment.
blhQusness, SOUl' st.omach. gas Ol�
stomech, coated tongue, bud breath J r BOfJMr..01 other conditions caused by dIS. • �. .....-;••
D:�e�e�o'hgestlOn. Sold by Bulloch Jeweler
'
The annual meeting begins next
Suna.,dy at the Prrmitiv« Baptist
chur ch. Elder E. W. Thomas, of
Indiana, WIll assist the pastor. Elder
1'ho'l'as IS an mtelesti"ng speaker. Be
IS not un "evangehBt," but one of the
most successful pastol s of h,s state.
Th,s WIll be his first VISIt to GeOlgla.
Lal go clowds III e expected to hear
hIm. Sel vIces Sunday 10 :30 a. m.
lind 7 30 p. m. DlIIlllg the week the
mOltllng selVlce will be at 10 o'clock.
<\>ll are cordl8lly II1vlted to attend
evel'y' ser'vlce.
Paint your house now. Don't WUlt
for paInt to get cheaper. Wh,le you
walt your house WIll requre mOl e
materal.
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
Statesboro, Ga.
(8mar3mo.)
-- ...--
THACKSTON'S NEW PLAN
Pal tOilS of Thackston's laundl y
and pressing club WIll be II1tl estcd
m the lIew system ot records, whIch
he announces in this Issue, by which
he WIll keep a I ccord of the delivery
of al hcle that passes through his
business. It IS fall" to the customer
that his attentIon should be called
when t.Iellvel y of clothll1g or laundry
18 made, and It IS fair to the laundry
man that I ecelpt should be gIven for
such delivery. The new plan ought to
meet WIth the co·operation or nil �h.
Thackston's patlons.
STILSON NE.-WS.
Miss Ruby Brannen returned from
Macon Saturday, where ahe haa been
attending Wesleyan college.
M,ss I1a; Sowell has. returned home
after a very pleaaant viSIt in States­
bora.
IIl1ss Winnie Smith, �f Mt. Vernon,
is the attractive guest o( Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Smith.
!vIIs. Thissell UpChurch and Win­
ton Warnock, Jr., visited Olney Sun­
day ..
Mr. Stilson B,annen has returned
f�om Athens, where he was a sttldent
at the State UniverSIty.
Mrs. E. R. Culpepper has returned
to Savannah after spendmg awhile
with Mrs. A. D. Sowell.
Mi.s Ida Mae BI annen is viSiting
in Graymont.
A SOLITAIRE
many settings, along with B large
variety of other stones and jewelry.
We shall be glad to show you' our as-
An Dmerican Achievement
NO SINGLE enterprise has d�ne
. more to elevate an Ameri�an ind....
try to acknowledged world-leader­
ahip than the Columbia Grapho­
phone Company-no aingle achieve­
ment holda higher rank in any field
than the poaition of the Columbia
Grafonola aa' an inatrument of
aound-reproduct�on.
The One Incomparable Muaical
Inatrument.
The Columbia er.lono). - p.,r.ct, unapproacb.d,
unllpproachable,"·The One lacomparabl. Mu.ica. la ...
trumen.t-ia tb. final e.pr••• ioD and ••idence of Co­
lumbia priority, pr... ile and leadership. It IU", u�
.11 that hal b.en done 10 far b,. humaa in n,j .
to .timulate the sound. and h.rm�ni•• of Natu,!; it
combine. in one malnificen.t whole every mHn. of
mUlical ••preuion liven by art to the human race.
An'Ideal Attained.
The Columbia Cr.f.nola i. th. realizatioa of til. dr.am
of two decadel-tb. po•• ibility of makia. h•• rere for.
.et th. pr•••nee of the inatrument polaibilit,. that
\
......a�•. tb. Columbia I.boratori•• the ••••• of aDo \
c••• ina experiment. until th. ....... Hea.. the ac·
compli.b.d fact of tocla,..
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FARMERS ADVIS[O TO
RAISE MORE CHICKENS
815-acre farm in Emanuel county,
2 � miles southea.t of Adrian on
Dublin and Savannah public road.
2QO acores under fence and in culti­
vition. Three dwellings in fair con­
dition. Only $21 per aCl'e.
. 138-acre farm 2 miles east of Clito,
81i acres cleared; tenant house; good
land and good neighborhood; only
$C3.50 PCI' ucre.
�5-aC're farm 5 miles of Statesboro,
on muin clay ..oad; 50 ncres cleared i
good buildings and fencing; good
land and nicely locaetd.
95 acres in Candler county, 6 miles FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
north of Metter: fiO aC'res cleared; Nice dwelling lot at ,Portal. Ga.�o�ir�cll�p:.mile�R��: �me Bullooh P�hlq C� "ook ���������������������������������=�;���������������������������good red pebbly land, at only $30 for sale. I' " ,.per' acre. Nice six-room house on Park ave- eggs is advisable where .available
, 44 acres near edge of the city of nue. East fro�t and nicely arranged; I markets
·
... re fpvnd• ,
"
/:.?,,,. .Statesboro; 40 acres cleared: two extra good ne,ghborhood. Very rea- .. . ,'rood dwelhngs and an ideal' home for sonable price. The poultry house should be clean Mrs. L. H, Goodwin, of Savannah,aoy well-to-do family. Good .paying cold drink and· "Igar and sanitary and the fowls fre� from is the guest of Mrs. W. S. Saffold'.150 acres in eastern part of Bul- business in !;rood location; fine chance insect pests, thereby preventing dis- this week.���i;,��ud��iti�i\ndihe:rn�o: {7i�cOr�� for a husthng young man to make ease and mortality' It is estimated Prof. W. S. Mann, of Gainesville.cfoared, some timber and good stock m°N'f!.· cottage on Tybee Island one that nearly $9.000.000 worth' of poul- Ga .• is visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.runge. at only $10 per acore. block ft'om Hotel Tybee: fron't on try is lost each year through disease Mann for a few days this week.e3 acres in the edlge of Portal, Ga., beach I 1
E
.
II' h a one. Special attention should be One of the largest funeral serv-good 5-room dwelling and out-build- xce ent orne on Isle of Hope· h f d' d h' .ings; one tenant house; 65 acres on river front, with every moder� glv�n to t e ee mg an Dusmg of lees ever attended was that last Sun­cleared. 'convenience. laymg fowls at seasons of the year day of Clifford Mikell. who died in50-acre farm withIn the city limits Several bulidinR' lots on Burnside when her natural source of food Magdalena. N. M .• ten days ago. Rev.of fPortal, Ga.: 45 acres cleared and Island ovedook' th fiunder wi�e fence: �'Ood dwelling and 10t'Uti� I f mg hocean; he supply is cut off. W. S. Brown and Rev. T. J'. Cobb
one tenant hduse: with barns and coast.' or a summer mc on ,e Although the hatching season conducted the se·rvices. Intermen,tout buildings. . Nice home on west side of Zette- propel' should be considered at an was at Brookle� cemetery.' i. 68 acr•• une mile froin Register, row�r avenue. Conveniently arrl'ng- end by May 1, it may be feasible in Miss Florence Clanton, of Savan­Ga., good 9-room dwelling and 4- ed s'x_room hous�. with barn. garage some sections of the northern and nah. was the attractive guest of Miss Iroom tenant house, all finished and and other out bu,ldmgs. All painted ' .
1painted throughout: 60 acres clear- and finished throughout: extra good northwestern part� of th.'s country Kidt'on Bland last week.�cl i all under good wire fence and Pl'lc� and unusually easy terms. to contmue hatchlllg untll the first Dr. D. B. Chandler, d't Athens,free from stumps: extra good land es���� 6-roooom hous.e on North ,!liain of June. Chicks h'l.tched at that time. spent a few days last week with Mr.'iIi high state' of cultivation. Bar- , g hd locatIOn, w,th �,ghts•. with proper feeding and management and Mrs. G. W. Mann. :euin to quick purchaser. sewerage, ot and cold watp-r gar.. .,81 acre farm 2 % miles of Leeland. �ge, harn, garden and other ��nveh- will frequently begin layin1 in Jan- Mrs. W. S. Groover, of Savannah,.II! miles east of Statesboro: 12 acres ,ences: on easy terms. uary of the .following year. The ma- spent several days with Mrs. Felix'cleared, good six room dwelling. ono Good h�me and about ". acre lot turity of fowls hatched late c-an be Parrish this week. Itenant house, large store huildnig oOnnlywe,slt,5s1doe. of Zetterower !'venue: greatly increased if the mother hens F. W. Hughes made a business trip Iwith counter and shelving. One mile 0 ,of ,school. On mail route. A real Two acre lot and 5-room house on are confined until the. chicks are to Cordele last Friday. .J
b.nrrain. Proctor street at a bargain. ' weaned. In this way, feed that is Friends of Mrs. G. W. Mann regret'125 acres 4 miles south of States- 33 good lots on rarrish street. . furnished the' chicks produces growth to learn of her critical illness, andbo�o on good clay road. 50 acres ,good lots frontmg on North MaID . • • . . 1 h f h d'cleared, large new dwelling with aU street and running back to the ex- mstead of ellergy to follow the moth- smcere y ope or er a spee y re-
t)utpuilding_�. Improvements· w,orth tens�on of College or Miller street. er.' Extra precautions. should be <'Overy. Ifl!,OOO, Will sell for $30.00 per N,ce new house and lot in North taken in the lute spring and early Will Lee; who has been.CO'e ·on eaBY terms. StaNteI sboro, adbarg�in and easy terms. summer to keep the young birds free soldiers in Savannah, was440 acres in Bryan county. 4 miles ce new welhng on South Main f" . to Brooklet Sunday. 'of Blitehton, 60 acres cleared. Only street. All <'Om'eniences ",ith east rom hce and d,sease, both of whICh 'r;!ifi!fi!fi!lii!lIi!fi!!Ii!:lii!fi!llili!iliY;YiY�Ii!R!liYiiYilfi:Ii!!fiy;y:iG;110.25 per acre. front and on easy terms. One-fourth "ause thousands to die e;very year. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and Mrs. E'I"lOS acres 2 miles west of Garfield. cash. balance $�O.OO per month. More general use of the incub,ator C. Watkins spent last Tuesday in """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",I;���2G acres cleared, 7-room dwelling: a ���.id"o"�bl�td�eNi�o:�;���'�t��� and brooder wm. in�rease consid�r- Savannah. ,I!,tl�r�:e:'imber: close to schools and w,th East frollt. Extra good bargain ably the output of ch,ckens, and con- Watkins Edwards, who has 'been �fi!li!:lii!li!lli!fi!ifi!fi!fi!lIi!jIi!R!liY;iYi!lfi:li!iliY;YiY�fi!Ii!!Ii�iY;, 166 acres 4 miles west of States- und eas� terms. . sequently the number of layers the attending the Brooklet school, willboio, 85 acres cleared. large dweU- Beaut.'ful 10-room home with sew- following year. , return to his home at Ellijay next Iinl:. with barns and outbuildings: new erage, hghts, water and all conven- Th U't -d S D Friday, Itenant house; at only $30 per acre. iences. on large two-acore lot. • .. III e tates epartment. of M' M . S· I• 1"06, acres 7 miles south of A cola Se,ven .01' eight Iota on OUiIt Helgllts Ag��culture. and the several State ,ss arguer,te uttle, of Savan-,,and 7 miles east of Pemhroke. 2'2 at bargainS. - agr,culture' colleges will be glad to nah, spent a few days last week with.Bcres cleared with dwelling and good Good.home c1os� in on West M'ain supply helpful information to anyone her mother. Mrs Ida Suttle, of this'bl,lzn and out bUildings. One mile of street, at a bargam. . t t d' . . place. _ I'!toad school: on rural route. Most Two lots on Jones avenue, 60x200. meres e m ra,smg poultry on aM,'•. J. I. Lane had the misfor-all land <'Ould be cleared: no swamps. Cor.ner lot on 0I1i1t st 75x376 large or small scale. .
'. lIne outlet for stock at ollly $15.00 $550.
.
.• . tune to breale her arm last week, but'
per. acre on easy,terms. Onwer leav- Lot in Vidalia. Ga., 75x170, nicely MONEY MONEY MO,NEY' is rapidly recovering from the acci-:irog the state wants quick purchaser. located. dent. I'28 acres under wire fen,,". 2". Ni,," building lot on Mulberry'st. TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERT'Y INmiles from town, at only $28.60 per close to heart of city. $250. 'ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY. HARD WORK FOR WOMEN. 1acre. Four-room dwelling on East Main Will practice in all. the courts. ,both I204' acres farm in Toombs COUllty, st., good latge lot: a sacrifit'e, .• State and Federal. It is doubtful if there is any �vork ."At miles southeast of Lyons. Ga. Nice home o,n Denmark st:. large Collections a Spet'ialty. hurd.er than house work. Overwork50 ac"es cleared. 75 acres under good lot. 145 ft. front: $800, easy terms.. C t�lIs o,n the kidneys, and when the"'iree fence. n<leV tenant house and' F,ve-room dwelling sl)d lot on De.n- HARLES PIGUE. k,dneys are affected one 100k8 and'barn. Red pebbly lund at only $12.50 mal:J< street; lot 60x232.'Only $1,200" (29mar-tf) reel� older than the actual ·years.per acre •.on easy berms, will trade Mrs. A. G. Wells. R. R. 5. Rockyfor g(Jod Bulloch county land. FOR RENT-CITY 'PROPERTY_
��.
." Mount, N. C., writes: "I cannot1.60 acres in Bryan county. 4 If., 7 room h J' ,.
'"
.
praise Foby Kidney Pills enough for. h fL' .
- orne on ones. avenue
'
, the wonderful benefit 1 have de"·,ved ..m,les sout a amer. 70 acres clear- Good condition and good garden. I ��
. S 11 b B
.
Ied, good 8-room 2-story dwelling, 5 room house and large lot on . 0 e y ulloch Drug Co.barns and out buildings. Rural route Proctor street
��d��::\��t:�hd�����r�IE;r�:�1H en��:00�7ceh::::k o:to::t:e��:i:g a:� I Cost LllII'e - M.ke Big Money 1 £CZ""&'·., :11at a .bargaIn. Seibald st. $10 per month. ' Simplost. fRflte8t�li"hte!t rnnnini. IT'S ALL I.. . I.___ """" IN THE TAYLOR rEED. Every DliU tltt.ed with' Boot 8 Oure 'II guaranteed to .IF YOU WAN:r TO BUY OR SELl.: REAL ESTATE SEE OR WRITE J wire eabJedrlvo,8ot-oot at.t.aehment8 and adjult- �O��?d�rmlLnebtlleuretbat """,..........,
CHAS 'E CON' E RfAlTY 'C' OMPANY ��i;���J�!�;���r:::::��,:�::'=.i:�i:��·�:::I' ����.:�����!����. . chine•• cut-off laWlI, wood spllUen aloe do t.onn l!.Cb,BQsematTeu.er�worm, \ '.' '.... ' • '. ��IV�ork and lell �ill lupplle •. �rlU;'forJ)�I� ���&D�:�.,.'klD, .. 600
'r,. ....1._·'._ w- .1., • �._ ,:. � .. � I ror ....�b'",at",·"" .. 4-l.t o,c.. .l '�"i:rh .;W., .::ii, 1-"'" ....:t .. J� .:.�,:....... !hw.. ..i. i.���. � ..... C.;o.
$600,000.000 WORTH OF POULTRY
PRODUCTS COULD BE ADDED
TO FOOD SUPPLY THIS YEAR.
ens that are to be marketed before
they leave the farm. This can be
done easily by confining the birds
for a week or 10 days and feecling
theni a good fattening ration. They
will come to market then in better
condition and the farmer will receive
a profit for their added weight.
The greater production of turkeys.
ducks, geese and guineas, all of which
can be profitably raised and ready
market found in most sections, would
increase the supply of poultry meat
considerably. The production of
ducks especially should be emphasiz­
ed at this time, because of the rapid­
ity with which they grow. Ducks of
most of the meat breeds. properly
fed and managed, frequently weigh
from 5 to 6 pounds at 10 weeks of
age .• Jt is estimated by poultrymen
making a specialty of growing ducks
that the feed cost per pound of pro-,
duoing duck meat ranges from 8
cents to 12 cents. depending upon the
current prices of grain and other
feeds.
The number of marketable eggs
can be increased by following a few
practical �uggestions. Among the
most important of these are the pro­
duction of the infertile egg after the
breeding season is over, and the
proper handling of eggs by the far­
mer before sending them to market.
The' infertile egg is obtained when
all male birds are removed from the
ftock. This does not decrease the
number of eggs produced. but it does
increase greatly ,their keeping quali­
ties. The produetion of the Infer­
tile egg and the proper handling and
marketing of eggs by the producer
would increase tremendously the num­
ber of marketable eggs each yel" by
diminishing the quantity that are
rendered unfit for food.
An increased production of ducks'
A statement made at the recent
agriculturnl conference at St. Louis
that the poultry .products of the
United States could be doubled within
a yenr means that if everybody in a
position to help did their part $GOO.-
000,000 worth of food would be add­
ed to our supply this year,
•
This includes both meat for the
table and eggs. Very few farmers
practice a systemutlc plan of dis­
posing of their fowls a.fter they have
ceased to be productive, although it is
well known that fowls of the heavier
breeds, such as the Plymouth Rocks.
cease to produce a profitable num­
ber of eggs at the end of their sec­
ond laying year. and that this holds
true of the lighter breeds. such as the
Leghorns. at the end of their third
laying year. Consequently, if ef­
forts were made to dispose of all
females when their best laying days
are over, a large quantity of poultry
meat would be placed on the market.
All poorly developed chickens should
Iikewise be culled out and used for
meat. This way of disposing of un­
profitable fowl. would allow the far­
mer to feed his grain' to younger and
more productive fO'l"ls.
Caponizing the cockerels that are
not' i�tended for lireeding purposes
wili :not only inerease their size bl.\t
�ll place a more desirable poultry
meat on the market. Another prao­
tice that should be adopted more
T(idely.is that of fRttening all chick-
�ONE'S BARGAINS IN, REAl [STATE
FOR SALE-FARMS. 100 acores woodland land 4 miles
south of Metter. Ga.: good mill pond
,Ite': fine ralllre for stock. at oilly
$12.50 per acre.
A 57-acre farm in lower part of
county, on S. & S. Ry .• touching at
a station: 27 cleared: good dwelling
and stables. Price. U,200.
256 acres, 45 cleared: good fenc.
ing: good fish pond, fille stock range:
12 miles from Statesboro. 1 � miles
from Leeland station: will sell out­
right or exchanrre for house and lot
in town.
Atlanta, May 23.-HEvery nerve
must be strained, and every hour of
time used, to produce and conserve
every pound of food supply in this
hour of the nation's !leed," said
President H. G. Hast{ngs, of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, upon
hi return from Washington last
week, where he went for a conference
with Assistant Secretary of Agricul­
ture Vrooman and other officials of
the U. S. Department .of Agriculture.
"The food supply of the United
States," said Mr. Hasting, "consider­
ing OUI' own people alone, is
now almost belonw the danger
line. Further hundred. of millions
of dollars worth are going to be need­
"ed for export to Europe, to feed the
men on' the battle line in Fronce and
. Belgium. who are fighting our battles
and who must be supplied with food
from Americu. The south is the only
section of this country thut has any
chance to materially increase the fllba
----------
'Supply of the nation, and Georgia
Superintendent'a Corner; and the' cotton belt in general are so
___________� , situated as to be able to plant some-
In many of the schools. 'the teach- thing almost every month in the
er and patrons' failed to agree. As year, and this must be done.
the result of this lack of co-operation "There must be no laying-by time
thi h 1 did t t in the sense of stopping work, either!AIM S"'T .FOR BAP:rIST SUNDAY-, is year, some sc 00 s ... , no nor .
d d k th h ld h this 01' next yea,', or the year after
•
SCHOOLS OF THE STATE FOR a as goo WOl' as ey s au ave
,:JUNE 3RD. done, No,w, trustees, get .busy and war ends. It is no exaggeration to"
"'he elect your teachers on time. Do not say that the usual practice of food• Baptist Sunday-schools 0< wait until the last minute to elect. importation in th� south/ amountingG<!orgia. on the first Sunday in June, lust year to over $600.000.0.00 worthwill endeavor to raise $20.000 for the and then just accept anyone avail--bl EI t b th . . 1 d of food and grain stuffs from theGeorgia Baptist hospital, This sum a e. ec 0 prmctpa s an as-.
ttl thi f II Y' '11 north and west, is one of the' great-\V:u, I tl.e necessary to .make possible sis an 5 ear y Is a. ou wimake . t k t d 't thi est sources of anxiety to the govern-
• the, lar,ge amount 'of charltv work,
no mrs n e a 0' s way,
Y' ," AI ki h t ff t h ment at Washington, for they 'havewhich the hospital ,'s' being called upon
, ..any are as lllg w a e ec t e
t 't t' '11 h full knowledge of the fact that as ato do. Phresel\bl�ar sh' ual 'fan "'hI ave upon matter of pure military necessity"'ome' of the work this hospital has t e pu rc sc 00 s or t e next yea".1"' I h h these importations of 'food cannot bedone 'i� worthy to be called to ';'ind: t may not s orten teteI'm a�y, but . ASK DIVORCE DECREES
D.
.
h f
' it will make it very ha"d to secure allowed to come south next fall, SO THEY CAN ENLISTurang t e our years of its opera- teachers that are w�ll qualified. winter and spring. for the). will betion more than five hundred people needed to feed the industrial popula-'ha.ve be�n. given free hosp,'tal and Many of the men are now being made Fort Worth, Texas. May 28.-As IIld' db' . tion in the east and for expOl·tation
, me,:iical treatment. so le"S an women are eang trulll- to the battle lines in 'France and Bel- ready and ronvlncing evidence thatI M h h d ed as nurses-just lots of them. they were without dependents when• �e t an one un red people have The summer normal is under way. gium.r.ec�i.T.·� free surgical and medical "The efforts made to inc"ensc the the recruiting officer should ask them• h'l' It is in charge of the state school on that point, three-would-be soldiersI .�el!tment
w 'e paYlllg a very small
supe,·v,·sors. M,'s"es Par",·eh and Hol,t acreage in food crops this spring is '.. f th I h . I ' applied within a shod while of each 'lpa". 0 e actua' osp,ta expenses. �nd Prof. J .. 0, Martin. A great de,,1 goo. d, . but we cannot stop lit thisMo thO h d d h other to District Cou.t Clerk Collins• re an one' un re orp an of g'ood will be accomplished it io POlOt III the work. There must be ai) chi"*,,en have been gl'ven both med' , �
I"
for certified copies of divorce de-• . 7' ' . ,- hoped.., pers�stent. sustallled �ffort towa.dcal_"pd_ hospital trea�ment free.
Only twb schools are ,'" opel'at',o'l cont'.nued food p';oductlOn for. many
crees recently awarded them.
More than fifty crippled and de-
ltd th
Collins. became so generous U:nde'rin the county. the Reedy Branch and years a come, a,n everyone. m. e h d' I" - M,;:::::�:;�:�::�:::����:����::=::�formed children have been cared for. the Martin. Both of these are in so.uth must reahze fully th,s SItUa- t is ,sp ay of patriotism that he �in the Crippled and Deformed- Chil- the. lower part of the county, ,'n the tlOll. hastened preparations of the deC'l'eesdren's Wa' d M f th b and refuse I to accept compensa'ionr. any o. ese ave BIlY district. "It may be impossible to get all the a •b.een enabled to wal�. ddt h I h for them.Free patients have come to this ' Right now �here is agreateramount c�ns nee, e .0 t'Un t e surp us t at ,. ,_'•. , .. :_:.. ". _.' . 'of interest being manifested in can- w,ll b.e raIsed ,n the vegetable garden.s II'
.... ·
ii"\'
.,
�'.i'
.,,�
....
:"
.'
h�pital from almost every county in d h h d f h --
• thet .8tat�. There is no other insti- ning club work than e"er before in
an III t e orc ar sot e sou�h thl�
its history. Can� cannot be had at y�ar, and the old systel1l of drying ,tu�ion of this .�in�·. where se"'ice to any price hardly. . But peas, �eans, vegetables and fruit productions . It�e ,poor ,has beell, more widely dis- etc.. ron be kept dry and sold for inust be resorted to. The departmentttib)lted th�oughout·the state.
a good price or. used at home. Bet- of agriculture has just concluded very
I �alJl"tf'ne.B,'Cl!nce.,
l' .and Ul�ers 9(, the,E,very" ."perint�ndent �nd teach- .' . ". 'h . J:!ton'lach !ltld.,I �.tlne�, A��Intoltl-r t�r have your boys a'ld g,rls, g.row anteresttng exper,ments. and ,me.t. ods, ��tion'" Yellow Jaundice', 'A ll.eDdlci-er. is urced to ,interest the pupils in h b k a b h h ..w.orkin� the p'Is'0 which has been sent \ate c�ops of snap beans and Iqts of ave �en wor'e ��t _ Y !Y.!C ,a .tjs, ,.!nd .. '?��er f.'1.�� �w.tel;lt.a l(�lIUltr ,". I " pea� ,lind ,ather them tor food' pUt·, lllrge part of the vegetable prod"cts .from Stomach T!Guble. Thou"nd ofJ'!: the �chop,s, .and ·the $20.000 will. p·oses. can be easily and thoroughly dried Stomach Suiferers.owe their comjlleteII>,e easily secured. .. .'". . ., , ' r�coveJ'Y \0 Mayr·.,Wonderful :a�lIIe-• ' .The Ne\ille school propos,tion .is reta,nlng fall ftavor of the vegetable dy. Unlike any other fo'r StoJpach� ��tE OF �H:;;�GE. slowly .coming_8� They are going so preserved. Announcement of this Ailments. For �Ie .by W. H. Ellis, ,. I ,. "1 to build one there some day-a' good method will doubtless be made by Drug Co., and dniggtSts everywhere.I Any adult· Buffering from coughs, one. __ . . I the department within the next week •901<1'01' �r,onchitis.!s invited to q"Uat. 'or so SAVANN'AH WOMAN ACTS,the ,drulI: �tore.. of Bulloch Drug ICO. .. '" • '.,.,nd. get allsolut�ly free, a salJlple H:'D A VERY B� ,COUG!:I. "With. the vital_ necessity of \m- ON ADVICE OF RECORDERbpttj-: of B........ � �.nn... S,r"p" a ., Th,s letter �ho.uld Interest every pressing our people hel'e In the southS!10tl"nll"and healing remedy fo�.•aU. reader: . "Last WInter I ,had a very" II h ., . . . Sa,'annah, Ga., May 28.-When aIll"" troubles. which ","s a suco;:essful'lbat! c,:,ugh. I _used medicines. but ",t .t e SItuatIOn, It has beel) deem- squad .of Savannah, offtcers went tof8C(1rd of.·,fifty years. Give �lie. they dId me no good. Ittooktone bot- ed w,se to center. all the energIes of1lIl�I�n.t :'! �od n[ght's rest fre" fro!". tIe of F'1ley's �oney and' Tar and .it the Georgia Ch'l"lber of Commerce the place of J, H. MeGraw to sellrchcouKhanl!"� w,.th free expectura�lOn an aure_c\ me.. (S,gned) V. ·i?eKeu_ste.r. for _the immedinte future in lir..t for whiskey this morning, Mrs. Mc,tI!!"lmornlng.· I, Amlierg, W's." No, substItute IS as. ." Graw opened fire 011 them 'with a,38-. ,Regtllllr sizes. 25 and 75 cents., Rood as Foley's Honey I and Tar for promotlllg and e.ncourllglllg the, pro- calibre pistol. wounding Patrolman� '1\'01'., �Ie by' all dealers In civilized �oughs, colds. �roup and whooping d!Jctiop of everything in the way of"'<!ou"tr,e�.�t\�y�. u_. .' ...." ... �.I\\!,,!.t,..: _SoJd_QY Bulloch Drug Co. food crops: and, second, in eneourag_ H. C. Garner and narrowly missing-
.
t h f II Lieutenant J. A. Woods. In ,the��g t:e \:si:es:s�:�tef:� o:�:�;:�:�; room where the woman was barricad-
•
r
marketing facilities and the arrange- ed
a quantity of beer was confiscat-
MICH'
.
ELIN
ment for credits In the local trading ed. The woman's husband and broth- ,.-' �
towns, so far that the farmers can ers, were arrested -charged with Vi04
easily market all surplus that they Isting the pl'ohibition law. She is
'.
."
,,'
:!��e�s� v�v�� ��::/�:�ci:� o;a:: �h:;::: '��: :�:�:�gw�:k i;�=�: :�
hous" what the farmer has to offer. the outskirts of the city.
and prepare it properly for sale �n
the general market." TRY ITI' SUBSTITUTEThe Georgia Chamber of Commerce ,is ro-,¥,erating \)'ith every agency in FOR NASTY CALOMELthe state and with the United States 'll11lll!llil1l11111nuimmmmlmmllllllllll1ll1l1ll1l111111111111111IllllllllIllIllllllllllilliilIilIllIlUmm
��::::;�::n�o����:��y::�ki�,�'��rdno� --- rl�
.
'1 j nn f'ROM SlAI�S80RO (lA"
L'
�:��s aint��:�::��, i:��e:S:e:!a�:�� Stans io��i!��n����U!o�king I� • ,.uu· lJ' � b ,.
���t�:::f ::::�f��:��r���l�y:i:�:£l� salivate. � J�"
'
W'AS.·-H.'IIN�') ION, 0'.· �,:.'. .of such work will m�an keepingj'n Every df.u�siat ill town-your drug-the south. at least. $600.000.000 per gist and e\-ory1>O<1y', druggist bas noticeda great f..rling.olf in' til_ o.le of caloOlel.
;:;��:��"uhfs nf:�dg��h�;l��b,s�fa��e,:��!:: I:��.��:n: !=:��fo�����::�: Account ConlAdAra' t:.A.' .VA.tA[··,n' n.S ·RAUD'J"o'n .In .�ml,e, 0 lpenC(! as een a great it, while DodBon'wLiver Tone ie perfectly U U U U" Udram on the south.· safe and give.' better reBulbl." aaid _ SeUln� D,kte.--June I.t to 6fh inch...ivepcominent lo<1al' ··druggiat" DQason'.· It
'iiI�l� � IIWi'u. I!lntii \ ... I Liver Tonei is peraonn.1ly guaranteed by Tickets limited to midDight June. 21St. Extenson of fieal limit to !Did ..",-" ."t l",AILIn �I'J A everr. druggist wbo... Ill it.' A,�large niibt'iuly 6th, 1917 may be obtained by deposit with Terollaal Agent�. '8troDjr B1lDelfoi� V�l h?tt a ICOn. 5? .centl.:agd it,lt (.ll�,to and payment of fe. of 50 cepts,.. ,
�llAkepon; N. :H.-"Ourj ,)i£tle �M :l,���.�:�e��� 't:,n��i;!�����! �:� I,OWEST RATES EVER OFFERED TO THE NATI?NAL CAPITOL
".... ol
.
.,waa ,iDja do!>Illt&�,1tUD- only to, uic for your mone" bo.ek.' . j ror Reservations or any info.JlIlatipn. '"qdress44'1!11 I Cl!l!JIltlolI" and 1>'4 I & ·.stubborn Dodson'. Liver Tone is·_ plea8&Dt-tut· W A LEITCH 0 P A E I NORTU A G P A"'l'!P., � Ibe WU "..,.oak 'and 'ailing' &11 lng, purely vegetable remedy. banol... • ", , • • or ... tn..""tHe tl!Df. Nothing' helped her IlIItll to bath children and adults. Take. AI'",ta,· Ga. Srtlll.h. Ga.t��tf.�i;�a�r!�t?�;'gl�t."7!t+� �S:��, :�f:':���£�:�:��� Atl&�J·ntl'Gt'����'t �I'n� R�I"IW�J'children would try Vinol."-GEO. A. doesn't gripe or ..use Ineonvenie.�e 'Nl , ' . . '.CoLLIN.. the next day like violent ... Iomel. Il'ue:rbis is because Vino. contains beef n . dOle of calomel today aDd tomorrowand .ad liver pepton.s. ironl and )lOU will feel weak, lick and, ""Illl!l'teci.mangan.se . peptanat"s and glycero- 1).00'1. 10... a day'. work I Ta1o:e DOdson'. Standard Railroad of thJi South •lliiiiiiiiiii"ii-i"ii"ii'ii'i�iiii;i;;;;iiii-ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiii_iiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii';'iiii.!.l phosphate. which Ibe needed. Liver 'tone Instead and feel lin. lull 01 l'illummmntrui!Uliru1iiili1iimml1lli'mmllllliliilillfmlmmI W. H. ELLIS COMPAlI."Y vigor and ambltio.. 'I!
,
I put in 4'0 years in the study
and practice' of medicine and
pharmacy before I was fortun­
ate enough to secure and per.
fect the wonderful prescription
for Number 40 For The Blood
and at this late date in life I
would not' offer suffering hu­
manity a medicine that I did
not believe better than any of.
fered' by any doctor or drug.
gist. I have observed the effect
of 40 in thousands of cases and
c�n �afeJy recommend it in all
diseases of the blood such as
specific blood poisonirig, in
chronic rheumatism and ca.
tarrh, to cause sores and ulcers
to heal and disperse nodes, tu­
mors and scrofulous swellings.
J. C. Mendenhall, druggist since
May, 1873, Evansville, Ind.
Sold by BUI.;LOCH DRUG C�.
FOOD SITUATION WILL
BE SERIOUS IN SOUTH
$8,000,000 WAR PLAN IS
TOO SMALL TO CONSIDER
"
.-
X1GiveYourPercolator· t. -aChancetoMahCood r.
�.
<�.
-
.
FURNITURE�
I'
..
I ",._
IN CARLOADS "
,
,.
MAJORITY LEADER SAYS "TELL
IT TO THE JANITOR.". WHEN
PLAN IS PRESENTED.
SIX HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH' SHIPPED HERE WILL
BE DIVERTED TO FEED OUR
SOLDIERS. Atlanta. May 28.-1\ Georgia news­
paper man just back from Washing­
ton tells of a reputable business man
who presented to Majority Leader
Kitchin of the house of representa­
tives a certuln Wl11' luxation' plan
.hich had not been thought of.
"How much will it raise?" inquired
the Democrntic Hoar lender. "About
$8,000,000 a year," he W'<lS told.
"Tell it to the janitor ." he is quoted
85 replying. Yet there was pending
a proposal to raise a good deal less
thnn $8,000,000 a yeur by doubling
the P1'tul rate on newspapers' and
periodleuls, whic-h would force
thousnnds of them out �r business.
The betit percolator and the finest
recipe cannot produce a good pot of
coffee if the dry coff" isn't eXllctly.
right'to start out with. If the same .
percolator a'nd the ume recipe do not
produce the ume results every time,
yo"u can tiet your bOotll it'lI the coffee_
that's off-eel
.
LuzlAnn'e ill uniformly
�ood ��. There. U; no &Uf!II8work
about it-ever. Give your percolator
a chance to make good. Buy II can of
Luzianne today. The gUarantee is
genuine;-meanll JUBt what it ..ya.
Ask for profit-aharing catalog.
II. .It.',. u.in, the content.
or .. can, you .are not ••u .tied
in .very r.speot, your ,1'0·
Gel' w;J/ refund your money.
WE call attention of the public to our present large.
stock of Furniture-the - most complete assortment we
have ever carried. 40 Years On The Job
DURING the week we have just unloaded into our
store-room two carloads of the prettiest goods from the'
best known makers-Furniture for every department of,
the home-suitable in class and price for' every home
from the.highest to the lowliest... ,. '. .. .t.. --n
TO RAISE 120·,000,
At FOR BAPtisT-HOSPITAL
AND the price-well, they are so' little above the
before-the-war price, that you will be surprised.
LET us show you
want in .Furniture.
our lines-we've got what you
,'t,-
.John Willcox�
BRooK�ET ITEMS..
H�Lr us l� S�RY� r�u B�1J�R
Beginning Monday, May 28, our driver
will take a receipt for all laundry or clothe""
delivered. Our object is two-fold: we want
you to see that the garment or laundry is
delivered in good order, an,d we want to
know that the garments are delivered to
you personally and not left on the chairs
outside. We want your co-operation in our
effort to serve yOu better. Can we count.
on you?
Statesboro. Georgia
Thackston's laundry:
. PtHONE 18.
WANTED!
INSTEAD of beiag 'impl, •piece, of· ItraiQht lubing C�m.oted .1 tbe eDCb, Ihe Mi.h.li.
'rabe 'it lormed 00 •• iro:ulat
aUclrello th. ;,t,al'" .llh. iaoide
of'thecaiog. Th......... iDLled
it i, a,jdaei stretched 0. illo1lter
.idil aorfcclaaor-cd 'ioto'dc-'
.tructi.,e "ria"'-aUt 10 tlift rim..
Thi, perlecl fit gi\oeo'lheMlcb.lia
Tube greater dW'ability a.d prac1!icell, .Iimiaal..dug... 01 placb.
l1l(I Ibe tubo.
,.'
4,000 CORDS WOOD..
Notice the cune ia. Whicb
Midaelia lube.:NataraUy Hang .To keep our money at home and as­.ist in clearing land on which to
pla�t food crops next season, I willma,ke contracts for engine wood cut
two.and one-half leet long from dead
o,r'hve yellow pine timber, in quanti.bes from 50 to .1 ,000 cord, deliveredand stacked on the right of way.
It is necessary to close contractsearly, Those interested· can address
I
AVERI�T AUTO CO.
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
HELPS SELL'lIBERTY BONOS
to purchase another $6,000,000, mak.
ing; a total subscription of '10,000,.
000 for the Southern Bell and lte bi"
family extending through the IOUth­
eastern territory .
In every Atlanta pulpit next Sun­
day a prominent business man will
present the ,Liberty Loan in a ftv.­
minute talk, urging the congreption
to purchase bonds as a patriotic _Ber­
vice. and to purchase to the limit of
their financial means.
BESIDES A SUBSCRIPTION OF
sa,OOO.OOO, HELPS EMPLOYES
BUY AS MUCH.
Atlanta, May 28.-All the adver­
tising space in sixty southeastern
newspap�rs for which the Southern
Bell Telephone Com.puny has ron­
tracts will be devoted to exploitation
of the Liberty Loan bond i�sue for
the next sixty days. as one this com­
pany's contributlons to the service
of the country in time of war.
In addition to giving over its ad­
vertising space. the company In itl!
own naine purchased $5,000,000 of
the bonds and made arrangements
whereby its eml.'lol'ees are expected
Cut Tioi. Out-It I. W•..ui Mo••,.
.DON·T MISS THIS. Cat out thia
slip. enclose with 50 and mall it to
Foley " Co., 2836 Sheffteld Ave.,
Chicago. 111 •• writing YOl1r' name and
address clearly. You will
rec:E1• Inreturn a trial peckaJD8 con lIIrFoley's Honey and Tar COIlflPOUII ';_forcouKh.. colds and croup; FolJty ii\ld­
",�y Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tab­
lets. Sold.b Bulloeb Drua Co •
�.nmfDunmnmun!l!!ltHit!huwl 11 m�umnnminunnndlmawmmnllllln!l!ilHwih!D,"QIbIii'PUl!iiiijjiiilb..
FARM, LOA,NS
I MAKE FARM LOANS AT A LOW RATE OF
INTEREST, 5% PER CENT PER ANNUM,
I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU WANT A
LOAN. LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU.
'R. LEE MOORE
FARt,1 LO�N� �Rf MADE BY US �N ,8U,� T'-RMS:
W� �'�f�"� LO..,.NS O�"P.aQpEl!!!JLI""s:rA1;�"Q�() PAY,....E ,8�C,K ,E,I:mEi YUlU.Y
OR MONTHLY, SEE US "GOUT I:.C;ANS,
( L
& BOOTH
,
'BRANNEN
·ST:.\1tiiJORO,
'On Sums ,"
$;()'O �r Over·
. w. off... � ...f..t i••••�••t of ",o'!'.y •.t .%, ••yaQ.,
quarterly, aet to .,ou. TweDty ,••r. i. ��.ia••a wit�ut the I�,
of • clollar to our eli.au. Sead for Illeratur•••pl.iaiD. our ......
RefereDc." aliy baak or truet compaaJ' ill S......ia.#
G..A. J1ercer Company
Law and 'Real 'Estate
lj,o/
f.J /0
la••almeat A,ent. aad Broken
SA VA NNAH. GEORGIA
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Fair Tre,:1.t:mer.:t MOB ATTEMPHO TO
, RIO CITY OF NEGROES
Fair List
DISORDERLY CROWD OF 3,000
PERSONS AT WORK IN ,EAST
ST. LOUIS.
East St. Louis, Ill., May 29.-A
mob estimated at 3,000 persons de­
termined, as they shouted, to rid the
city of negroes imported to work in
factories and munitions plants, went
through the streets la t night and
eady this morning, atacking and beat­
ing negroes wherever found. Sev­
eral negroes have been' injured so
severely they probably will die.
The mob sfopped street cars and
interurban ears in its search and at
1 o'clock was threatening to storm
the jail where at least a score of
negroes had been taken for safe keep,
mg. Ambulances made the rounds of
the streets where the' mob' had trav­
eled, to pick up unconscious and in­
jured blacks and take them to hos­
pitals and temporary shelters. One
negro was shot in the head.
The police were helpless against
the mob. Mayor Fred Mollman ap­
pealed to Maj. Cavanaugh, in charge
of two companies of the Sixth Illl­
nOIS Infantry quartered in the town,
for aid. !\Iaj. Cavanaugh, heading a
detail of 125 men, helped to fight
back the mob, while several negroes
were rescued, but it soon became evi­
dent that this small force of soldiers
was inadequate.
-_t---
GOOaRICH
375 .lZlt.sIX;P/dNt:H�·/375
aLACK BAFETY TREAD TIRES
OR Ford ear stands higher
and haughtier on those new
Super-Tires-tho Ford Car
Tire of heroic size:
PROCESS FOR DRYING
AND BRINING VEGETABLES
More stylish in their extra size-r:lore resilient in their
extra rubber-they give' your Ford car a smarter dress an�
greater comfort in smoother riding that thrice cancel-their
Slightly higher first cost
Fashioned with the five-finger Goodrich Safety Tread
only, these are De Luxe tires for yOUl FOrd. Their
resilience doubles the life of your car and tril'les
the joy of your motoring.
--_ .......
they OUTLAST _--_-
The 8. F. Goodrich Company
Akro..,Obio
In brining vegetables the greatest
obstacle to overcome is the toughen­
ing of the product that is put up in
brine. Salt toughens the fibre of
either meats or vegetables. The most
effectiv,e means of dealing with this
is to produce a lactic acid at once.
This may be produced by making a
culture with equal pas-ts of com
meal and water. !\Iake a mixture of
I these, press firmly, weight down, andset aside for two days. The lactic
acid)acteria grow without the pres-
ence of gas or air. As a precaution
against yeast or mold bacteria, it is
wise to exclude the air Crom the cul­
ture, Absolute cleanliness with the
culture is essential to success.
The vegetables should be gathered
while tender and prepared for brin­
ing with as much car� as you would
use in canning. Then make brine of
light density-about three level table­
spoonfuls of salt to a quart of water;
add the lactic acid; put the vegetables
in and weight down so that vegetables
cannot stick up out of the brine. As
soon as products cease bubbling, they
are cured and should be sealed with
paraffine about one-eighth inch in
thickness. If string beans are cooked
abo'ut"fifteen ininutes and beets about
three-fourths done before putting in
brine they will be less tough.
String beans, okra, corn, pens, and
some fruit may be dried to advan­
tage. In drying vegetables they must
be thoroughly cleaned and sliced or
finely shredded, and drIed rnpidly
with some artificial heat. Corn should
be cooked for about fifteen minutes.
Co.tLittl.Mo.. What is more,
ordinary tires.
I·
LET EVERY PATRIOT
TAKE ACTIVE PART
.
.,
I
;�;n�h�:���gi��i�:::t;:�,m ��g���:; PEACE WITHOUT INDEMNITY
means. The people must shQw the
tR" A C Scol?red peo�le the Qeces��ty oi re��- FOR Ol[ THROW MOl R 'Htermg, and Inform them how to regIS- .
ter and whe.n to register: Some of FITZGERA,LD NEWSPAP�1Ii MANthem cannot'read and must be, told WOULD CARRY OFFER DIRECT
about it. It has been suggested that TO PEOPLE OF ENEMY COUN-
some people might try to· frighten TRIES.
those who cannot'read by misrepre­
senting to them the consequences of
registering. The government will he
prompt to Ileal )With anyone showing
su"h a lack of patriotism. It should
be the pariotic duty of every citizen
to try tol Impress upon everyone the
absolute necessity of registering and
show them that they are in a way re_
sponding to the call of the country
when they present themseJves for
re�istration." \
�,
DUTY OF SECURING FULL REGIS­
TRATION LIES UPON ,EVERY
CITIZEN.
.
While the specific duty of super­
'Vilial the reglstratiDn ,in each coun­
t,. falls upon a board compriscd of
the ordinary, sh��iff, clerk and coun­
ty physician, and through them is
delelllted to a board in each district
of the county, the duty is no less
upon every citizen to do his part.
Many persons do not read the news­
'papers, and therefore may not learn
of' the obligation to register unless
informed by others whQ are inform­
ed. The�e may even be those who,
knowing the law, will neglect to' com­
ply. It therefore will fall upon those
who feel· interested, to assist' in en­
forcing the requirements of reglS­
tratiO'n. In a letter crO'm the gover­
nor addressed to the registration
board of the county, the following
is offered:
"Get in touch with the editor of
your 10",,1 paper and have hIm wage
B publicity cllmpaign. It is his patri­
otic duty to do so. As soon as the
President fixes the date for registra­
tion, have him begin publishing it and
the regulatIOns everywhere. Have
him explain that the regIstration is
entirely different f"om the draft and
that a.man must register although he
might 'not be drafted.
"Let it be understood that the
government will prosecute. an)'one
Prellerue YOUr Complexion
the easy, pleasing way by using
Magnolia Balm before and after
outings. Y011 can fearlessly face
the sun, wind and dUIit because
you know Magnoli" Balm keeps
you safe frpm Sunburn and Tan.
Thi. fragrant lo­
tion iswonderfully
soothing, cooling
and a great com­
fort after a day
, outdoors.
Magnolia Balm is
,
.1 the akin-saving"
, � ... ' -\ beauty secret
Y� � 'f� which is regularly11(( �I used when once.
tried.
Magnolia Balm
UQUJD FACE POWDER.
75c. �r:A·ru'!',�:'o'!r:,!;t;'lrcCL
FOR SALE BY Sample (either color) for 2oe.. Stamp_
W. H. GOFF, STATESBORO, GA.,. LyonMI,r.Co•• 040 Soutb Filth St .• B"",Jdyn.N.Y.
AND ALL GOOD D:::ALERS
MERCHANT'S WIFE ADVISES
STATESBORO WOMEN
Atlanto, IIlay 28.-Widespread at­
tention has been att ....cted by the
unique 'propDsal advanced by the
Fitzgerald Leader-Enterprise for the
governments of the _ United States,
Great Britain, France and Russia to
offer the people of Germany and Ha"e water boiling before putting
Austria-Hungary an immediate peace com in. After cooking cut corn
without indemnities on condition that grains very small. I Dry.in oven after
they immediately o\'erthrO'w their dinner, stirring freguently. A little
monarchs and establIsh democratic steady heat and a means of ventila­
governments.
.
.• '. tion are necessary for drying food
The Leader·Enterprise suggests products successfull)'. After the dry­
that this offer be scattered among the I 109 has been complete,d, the prO'ductssoldiers and civilians of the centr.11 should be carefully stored.
These methDds of conserving foods
will help wonderfully in soh�ng the
can s"arcity problem. Housekeepers
should utilize all old containers and
bottles. E"ery pickle and olh'e bot­
tie. shoud be saved.
POLLY ANN WO.OD,
County Home Demonstration Agent.
---
A very complete stock of sash and
doors always on hand. Bul' your
sash bcfore you make your frames
and avoid odd size�.
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supphe.,
Statesboro, Ga.
"I had stomach trouble so bad i powers by means of aerO' planes, as
could eat nothing qut toast. fruit and was the address of President Wilsonhot water. E"erY�hl.ng e!se soured
I
c�lIlllg on Congress for the declara­and form�d gas. DIetIng dl� no good. tion of war "to make the wO'rld safeI was mIserable untIl [ t...ed buch-
"thorn bark, glycerine. etc .. as mixed for democracy.
m Adler-i-ka. ONE SPOONFUL "This proclamation should be scat­benefitted me INSTANTLY." Be- tered "'ithm the lines of our ene­Cause Adle_r-I-ka, eml�tICs both large mies." sugge.ts the Leader-Enterpriseand smull mtestmes It relieves ANY j ,CASE constipation sour stomu"h or 'both on the battle front and amon\\"
J{8S and prevents appendicitis. It has the civIlian population. Have a�UICKEST actIon of ;>nyth,ng we thousand aeroplanes sweep over thee,'er sold. Bulloch Drug Co. countries al'd Instead of dropping
Binder twine for e, erybody at bomb let them drop the proclama-Raines Hardware Company. lion of democ-racy and peace like a
gl'ent snowfall r\ om the heavens."
The addless of President W,lBon
to Congress, In which he declared that
Amel'lcn takes up arms for the pre�
sen atian of democracy, was tr�n5-
lated into German language by the
New York World and thousands of
COpIes werE:: scattered in the German
trenches and behind the Germ':n
lines. in. France by aeroplanes.
'.
SHIN"GLES-I h ..v�. fur sale in any
quantities pine, poplar'and cypre3S
singles; No. 1 pine at '$4.00, and
No.2 pine at $2.25 f. o. b. States­
bora;' prices on poplar and cypress
will be given on application. C.
M. CAPPS, Rocky Ford, Ga.
(12apr-tf)
LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN
Make thl. beauty 10tiDn cheaply for
your face, neck, arm. and �andL
At the oo,st of a small jar or ordinary
cold crcam one can prepare a. full quar­
ter pint of th"'c most wond�rrul lemon
akin ROftcner aDd complexion beautifier,
by oqueezing the juice of two frcBh lem·
ons into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white. Ca're should be taken
to .train the juice through a fine cloth
80 110 lemoD pulp gets in, then th is lo­
tion will k,*p fresh for months, Every
womaD knowa that lcmo� juice is usOO
to bleach and remove such blemishes as
freckles.! sallowness and tHn and is
the ideal skin softener, whitener And
beautifier.
JUBt try it! Gct tbree OUItCCB of
oroha�d white at aay drug .tore and
two 10mDl!A"�Dm the grocer and make up
a q""rter pint of thiH RWe<!t1y fragrant
leaaon 1�lou and mao""g. it daily into
the flM'.e. neck, armB and hands, It is
mary.loue to smootben rough: red hand..
f{A1CPRNKills
Rats8<M il:e
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"The next three months present
a;' opportunity to car buyers that
may not occu- again," says George
S. White, lTe: _ -al sales manager of
the Grant 1: ;cr Car Corporation, of
Cleveland, (' _0. "Motor cars are
cheaper T.O·· than they will be for
years, ir; : 11 probability."
"In E"?:1_ of the general increase
in motor cnr prices during the past
year flrlli a half," says Mr. White,
"some people have not taken warn­
mg. There is nothing unusual in this.
Evei y rising market shows that there
are always more people who think the
top has been reached' than who size
up the situation correctly.
"When ihe manufacturers bring
out their fall models the public is go­
ing to be awakened. So fur manufac­
turers have advanced prices only un­
der pressure. But in the meantime
they have lbeen studying the world
situation and next years' cars will SPRINKLE RED DEVlL LYE FREELY enee or twlc•• _ilia
your privy or OuthOUH. You can't u•• too much. It will cl....be priced and built to anticipate world up tbe... plac.....movolb. foul odor and Itop II"..." .. from be�conditions. In plain Enghsh, prices I
will be high enough to play saf'e or aD _.I. ....,..,. .,.. ...." •••"• ...., "".
.....",. - �,..... ..... .."if prices are not advanced cars will _..� ,_ ,_,,,_have to be cheaper to offset increas-
II!'!,.NlTAL ...ed costs., "ort Uolnc ••••IM" • ...! � RED, DEVil LYE'"Th,s simply means that the carl
"Y..... , ..... Ph, WIll....J...IlIIfI.� ......., Ali .......buyer now has a chance to get more !�:::.:o�.�oo:·=""�!"���=�e�'I�II!::_�._��".�..:et.�:,'J!!:!:����!!:�,for his money than he can pqssibly .Y. uflil� MO,have a few months hence. __ ---- -_. -----
"Of course there is the bright side SHERIFF'S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
of the public's lack of forethought. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Unler and by.virtue of a �owe" of
If everybody realized the wisdom 01 1 WIll sell at public outcry to' tne sale contained In the securtty deed
highest bidder 'for cash, before tho executed by Mrs. Jessie .E. Thompsonbuying now, the factory would b� court house door in Stateaboro, Ga., to Statesboro Loan & Trust Co .. onoverwhelmed with orders and produc-
on the first Tuesday in June, 1917, the 2nd. duy of June, 1915, and re­
tion would not be able to keep pace within the legal hours of sale, the corded m. the office of th� clerk ofwith the demand. Yet, we reel it our follow 109 property levied on under the superror court of Bulloch county,
mortgage fi fa issued from the cit� I� book No. 47, page 3�4, the under­duty to warn car buyers of their pres-
court of Statesboro in favor oj SIgned WIll sell at public sale, at theent opportunity. If they don't all Heywa rd-Wllliums Company al!"o,insl COUI"! house I� said county, on �he
take advantage of It; if they tell Frank ... Lewis and Anna G. Lewis, first Tuesday 10 June, 1017, durln�
themselves that these warnings are levied �n' as the property of Frank A.I the legal hours of sale, to the hIghest
LeWIS and Anna G. Lewis, to-wit: bidder �or cash, the follo,wmg pr�per_only an attempt to stampede bhem 1 dark bay horse named Dan. al(e.12 �y to-WIt All t.hat certalll�lot 01 par­into buying cars, it IS not the fue- years, 1 iron gray'more named Duisy, �el of lund IlIm� and bemg In t�et01 y's fault and our consciences are age 10 years, 1 black mare mule I county or �u loc , state of Georgia.named 1II01lie, age 10 years, 1 yel-, and III the cIty of Statesboro, descrlb-clear."
low mare mule 'named Ada, nze 91 ed as foll?ws: Beginning, ot a point
years, 1 black horse mule named I
South MUIll street a distance of two
B t age 12 years 1 yellow more hundr-ed feet (200) north of them�� �'umcd Queen, 'age 6 yeurs, 1 north-eust co.rner of the lot of F. C. '
bay mare mule named Red, lIge 1<3 Parker, the Jine r.uns north u]ong theA New Back For an Old {Jne-tlow a yeins, 1 gray mare named Ponnie, west,ern Side of sU,,,f South Mo\t1 stree�, lalesbara Residenl Made a Bad
age 9 years '1 black mare mule num- a distnnce of slxty-flve f�ct (.66),Back Strong_ ed Pigeon,' ;,ge 5 years, 1 block mare thence the line. runs west at' 0 rIghtT e back aches at times with a mule, age p years, 1 black mllre mule angle f.,:om s,."d South MalO streetdull inqescribable feeling,. making named Muttie, age 9 years. to the Ilght-ol-way of the Ce.niral of
you weal'Y ancll'cstlessj piercing pal,m� Levy made by J, H, Donaldson, (or- Georgau I'nllwnYi th�nc� the hne runsshoot across the regIon of the kld- mer sherIff, lind turned over to me south-west ulo.nl( sUld ",>ht-o(-way to
neys an,l agam the loins lire so lame f . d e .tisnment and sule in terms a. POll,t, opposIte thl' pomt of begln­tha'�,',to' stoop is agony.' No use to O�' ti:e vla'w. ' Illng,. ,,,.d at s�ch pla�e as that.a I!ne"ul1':UI� apply a 'plaste� to the buck If •. This the 27th day of Apnl; 1917. r�nnlng from I� to pomt of bPJ!:lll�lllgthe kidneys are weak. You cannot W H. DeLOACH, Sheriff, C. C. S. WIll mllke. a hne patallel �Itl\ the,l'eaqh tile .""use. F�llo.,,! the ex- (B&R-214) northel'n h!,e, thenc.e �he II"e rUDaomple of thIS Statesbo,'o cItIzen." eost to a pOlIlt .of begmnlllg, the north
Mrs.. J. F. Aiken, 2 Jnman St." 'ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. line and �outh line .of said lot beingStatesboro, soys: "I hllve given p�rullel hnes. SaId lot bein.". theDoan'. Kldne� Ptlls a fuir trilll and GEORGIA-Bulloch County. )lame lot de.eded by W. B. Wllhamsfrom .the good results J have h.ad, I Agreeably to an order of the court to !\I"S. JessIe E. Thompso.n on Marchknow that the� ar" II fine kIdney of o.rdinury grant�d at the December, 2jlth, 1915, and record�d 10 book No.medicil1e. I l'ecommelH1 them to .oth,;
11915,
term, I will sell before,the court 44, page 69,9, 6n. Ap,.,1 17.th" 1916,NO PARTICULAR CLASS OF IN- el' sufferers from kIdney complmnt. house door in Statesbol'o, Gil., on the In the clerk s office, �uperlOr court,
DUSTRY TO BE EXEMPTED Price 50c, at all deulers. Don't first Tuesdoy in June, 1917, within Bulloch coun.ty, GeorglB,. for the.pur-simply usk for a k,dney I'emedy-get the legal houl's of sale, the following pose of p.aymg a certam promIsor)'FROM CONSCRIPTION BV THE Doan's Kidney PIlls-the sume that real estate belonging to the estate note bearing dateof the .2nd day of
Mrs. Aiken had. Fostel'-Mulburn of T. B. Moore, late of said county, June, 1915, and payable on the 2nd
Co. P,·OpS., Buff.lo, N. Y. deceased: day of July 1916, and 10 1I\0nthly m­
Ali that truct or parcel of land sit- stallments tbereaft.er. Sa!d note made
uate, lying and being in the 1547th and executed by saId JesHle E. Thomp.
/G. M. district, containing 367 acres, son, a�ld whereas default has been
more or Ie•• , and bounded oS follows: mode Ill, the peyme!,ta due on said
North by "",ds of E. L. Anderson, lind de�t, the property IS to. be .old to
R. Simmons, eust by lands of IIIrs. W. satIsfy the same.
.
S. Lee and R. L. Oone, south by lands . The total amount due on 8au{ debt
of W. R. Rowe.ancl M. M. Nes!!lnltil, I. fo.ul·teen hundred dollar., pr.lDcl­
aud west by lands of Moses Rowe and pol, Interest and cost of advertlslnR
W. R. AnderRon.· sale:
. \
Termo will be made known on date A conveyance wIll .be made to pur-
of sale. �hase.r by.the underSIgned as author-
This May 1st, 1917. Ized �n saId deed.
, C W ELARBEE Th,s May 10th, 1917.
Admr. Estate T: B'-Moore, d.c�ased. THE STATESBORO LOAN
(166)- &, TRUST CO,
u. c. V. RE·UNION·
Washington,. 10. �.
JUNE 4·8, 1917
Low Rates via
SEABOARD AIR LINE
You Have Power to' Spare in the
GRANT SIX
$875
\
\
THE GRANT SIX has one horse power Ior each110 pounds of car weight, No other six in its
price classcan make such a showing. Nowonder
the GRANT SIX averages 20 miles to a gallon of
gasoline and 900 miles or more to a gallon of oil.
No wonder that 7000 miles or more are obtained
from'standard tires,
With the light weight, high powered GRANT SIX, you
can climb hills and pull through sand and mud which
would stall many other cars, The sturdy GRANT SIX is
built to last.. I� every part ofthe country the GRANT SIX
has made a name for itself as a car of utmost dependability
and continuous service. �.'
.
When you pay $87.5' for' the" GRANT SIX you buy as
much of service and performance as you get in any car up
to $lOOO to $11 UO. Over 20,000 people will buy GRANT
SIXES this year and Ifyou're wistyou'" be one of them.
DIij;JD Q
Iiil��,�
000 0
!;IOIiiI iii
0F.30. 0
QIiiIQ,D
000 0
�O 9
Iii!
o
o
o
9
The Progressive Railway of the South.
Rates from Statesboro, Ga., $14.00
Corresponding Low fares from Various
'.. Other Points
Tickets on sale from stations in South Carolina June
2nd to 7th, 1917 inclusive, and from stations in Geor­
gia June 1st .to '6th 1917, inclusive, with final limit
June 21 unless exten'ded by depositing ticket and pay­
ment of 50c in Washington, when limit may be ex­
tended to JulyBth.
Stopover. at all Itationa where there are agento,
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS ON ALL THROUGH
TRAINS; ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT."
For full information, __ neareot agent or write
c. w. Small, D. P.A.'
SAVANNAH, GA. E. ·M •. ANDER�ON ®. SON
Statesboro, Georg�a
S. Be S. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND EFFECTIVE' NOV. 12, 1916 EASTBOUND GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORA"flON
'CLEvELAND, OHIO
Daily \
Sun.
\ Daily I 1\ DailY)
Sun.
) Daily,X Sun. Only 'Only X Sua.255271 128 6 H
A.M. I A.M. I P. M. I Mile II STATIONS I A.M. I P. M. I P. M.
6:00 6:00 2:46 00 Lv __ SAVANNAH __ Ar 8:30 7:35 7:36
7:00 7:00 3:26 20 CUYLER 7:46 6:35 6:36
7:16 7:12 3:36 24 BLITCHTON 7:34 6:28 6:20
7:30 7:17 8:40 26 ELDORA 7:30 6:17 6:18
7:36 7:24 3:45 28 OLNEY 7:24 6:10 6:04-
7:42 7:28 3:50 30 IVANHOE 7:20 6:04 6:6'1
7:48 7:32 3:64 32 HUBERT 7:15 6:00 6:50
8:06 7:42 4:04 36 STILSON 7:07 6:50 6:86
8:22 7:49 4:l1 39 ARCOLA 6:59 6:38 ",,10
8:27 7:68 4:16 41 TRUCKERS 6:54 6:31 '1:66
8:40 8.00 4:21 44 BROOKLET 6:50 6:26 4:48
8:46 • 8:06 4:26 46 GRIMSHAW 6:44 6:16 4:36
8:50 8:10 4:31 48 \ PRETORIA 6:40 6:12 4:81. I·9:05 8':20 4:43 63 STATESBORO 6:30 6:00 ",;10 I(A.M. I 4·M. I P. M. 1 Central Standard Time II A.M. I P. M. I F. M ..
S. T. GRIMSHAW,'Suoerintendant
MIDLAND ,RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO.5
Etlecti ... Tue.cI.,., Mal' tat, 1917
No.8 No.1 No.2 No.4
Passg'r Mixed STATIONS Mixed Passg'r_Sunday Daily Daily Sunda,.Only Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday Only
6:30 6:00 Lv Savannah Ar. 2:00 9,80
6:65 6:32 " Dotson " 1:11 8:58
7:00 6:60 " Vincillnes " 1:03 8:60
7:10 7:06 " Saxonia "12:27 8:34-
7:15 7:14 " Clifford "12:09 6:29
7:20 7:32 " Union' "12.01 8:24
7:25 7:40" Willham _' "11:85 8:19
7:30 7:40" Pineora "11:46 8:14
7:42 8:16" Sltefttelil ' "11:12 I!:O,g,7:48 8:24 " Wilder �_� "11:04 7:&,..7:67 8:36" - Wilkins : "10:52 7:508:00 9:40 " Foy, Island "10:48 7:47
8:12 9:16 " River Road "10:12 7:378:20 10:00 " Leeland . "10:00 7:308:33 10:36 ,, Millcreek " 9:20 7:U�9:00 11:30 " Statesboro - " 8:60 6:609:18 11:50 " Colfax " 8:10 6:359�3 12�6 " Bland - " 7�� 3�69:80 12:48 " � Portal ------ " 7:42 6:20
n� l;g::: ============== ��; ==============:: �;�� ��:10:00 1:60 ". --- Garfield - " 6:30 6;6010:20 2:20 "-------- Canoochee " 5:56 5:321:045 2:40 "-------------_, Matlee . " 6:16 6:16' ,11:00 8:00 Ar Stevens Crossing - ALv 6:00' 5:00
GEORGE M.-BRINSON E.:-C-:-CIJARK--President SuperintendentSavannah, G't. Statesboro, Ga.
EMPEROR'S NEPHEW WAS
GRATEFUL TO CAPTORS
mosph.re of this hospital is kindness.
I am gl'ateful to you all who wish me
�ell.
"I lie here a helpless prisoner, but
J have no regrets. I dId my best for
my countr'y, and I am nat sorry I am
finished with the war. I want to live.
r am young and when the war is over
I shall go back and help to build up
my nation again."
"He shook hands with me each
time I came and went," said Mr. Cald­
well. "An hour or so before he died
I prayed with him. He was very
weak and III.
"Wben I finisbed he opened his
eyes and with a smile said: 'Thank
you, thank you vel'Y much.' He soon
fell into unoonsciousness from which
he never recovered."
5;312,400 UNMARRIEO
MEN SUBJECT TO DRAFTPrince Karl Expre••ed Appreciationof Their Kindne ...
London, !\Ia.y 28.-·(Corlespon-
1 dence of the Associated Press) .-Xn
,!tllteresting account of the la.t day�
of Prince Karl Friedrich, nephew of
the German Emperor, who was
wounded )vhen flying and tal,<en
_. ....prisoner by the Austtalians, is given
in a letter received here from the
Rev. ·Mr. Caldwell, a Baptist minister,
who is official chaplain to the Ger­
man prisoners In tbe General Hospi­
tal in France.
"ff I lUll' anytbing," the minister
i. quoted, the Prince I\s saying to him,
"I am a sport. I hav,e played tennis
with Wilding and otber first class
players. I shall never forget the
good times I had in England when I
- }'Iayed them all. he kindnes� which
has surrounded me since I became a
prisoner has bl"Ought back the memo-
ry ofi those day�. I"The Australians were goq(l to me;
the officers and soldIers who attend­
ed me coming down the line were
'<1
v , considerate and the whole at-
,CALLED HER FAMI[Y
10'- HER BEDSIDE
GOVERNMENT.
Washington, May 26.-B), a census
bureau estimate today classifying the
more than 10,000,000 men within
the military draft age limit, the nU.lll­
ber of single men is placed at 5,372,-
400 and the number of mar";ed at
4,645,900.
The estimate was prepared Dn a
nOl'mal increase in population since
the 1910 census and on the assump­
tion that the ratio between married
and single men is the sume as,at that
Trouhle Entirely Dj.appeared,
Knudt Lee, \Vannaska, Minn.,
wl'ites: "Fo1' seve�al years my daugh­
ter had a bad chronic cough. Not un­
til we tried Foley's Honey and Tnx
did anything produce any great re­
lief. In a few days the trouble en­
tirely disappeored and has never re­
tUl'ned." Contains no opiate; a safe
reliable . remedy; chidren like it.
Sold by Bulloch D!'ug Co.
time.
l'he classifi""tion b� chief occupa­
tions is given as follows:
Agriculture, forestry and animal
husbandry, 2,864,000.
Manufactul'ing and mechanical 111-
dustries, 3,036,000.
No gainfUl occupation, 500,600.
Transportation, 967,000.
Trade, 1,054,000 ..
Public service, 144,000,
Domestic and pe1'sonal sCl'vice,
441,000.
.
Brofcssional service, 335,000.
Clerical occupations, 374,000.
Extraction of mlOerals, 364,000.
The gO'vernment, it has been stat-
ed, will not exempt any particular
classes of industry from COnSCl'lptlOn,
but WIll deal WIth cases indiVIdually.
Individuals, however, whose wOlk is
considered necessal'Y to preserve an
economlC bulance, Will be exempted,
Nearly every line of zndustJ'Y, It IS
saId, hus appealed to the wal' depart­
ment fot' exemption of its wOl'kei's.
Some few classifications Ill'e not in­
cluded in the figul·es.
Come
lib Y... Ale. 'I1iaIdIJa .. -,t ,Die, Sa,. T... ..." .. "­
sa.e" • W.u, SIMI W'" ad PraWii Cudli F.
I Her Reco....,.
Excursion
Fares Via!
Central ofGe9tgia RailwayTHE. RIGHT WAY
Ro".. City, 'N�.�Mn. Mary KI1- the better. T1iat wal .Is "earo &CO
man, o� tbll pl.c:.., ea"o; "After the and I am etlll h...... and am a wen,
!>Irth of m" litH. I'Irl. .. my Iide com. strong wOOllaD, and Iowa my life to
Cardul. I bad only takou half tbe
IIleaced to hurt' m� I bad to io back
bottle when I !>eC'an to feel better.
'" Iletl W. called the doctor. He 'Mle mloery In my lid. lOt lell ... I
treate4 me ..•but I lot no better. I' continued rlgbt oa taklnl the Car4u1
lot worle and worS8 until tbe mllery until I had taken tbree bottles and I
..... ullbearable ... I was ID bed for did not need any mOre' for I waH well
and nev.r felt better 10 my life... i
.J To Tirad Worn-out Mothers
I �Tnok8on, MiBB,_iCI shall feel repaid
for wrHing this letter if 1 eftD help' any
tired, worn-out mother or liousekeeper
to find health aad Btrength a. I bave..
"I have & family 0)( flve, sew, cook;:
anp. do my bouBework aad I became
very much nm-down in health. A friend
o.ked me to tl'l Vlnol. I did 80 and DOWI am well aD strong and myoId tilDe
energy has beeD r.Hl!'red. ylnol has DO
.uperior •• & tonic for worn-out, nm­
dOWD, tired mothers or housekeepe�'·
....JIra ,J. N. ¥1I.il'OlI, JlUlkooD, �I�
- .. ''''w: a: ELue C01IP�NT
th......ontha and luffere4 lucb a,ony
tIlat I was jUlt drawn up In a lrnot. ..
I tord m" huoband If lie ';ould ,et
bave nevor "ad auy trouble from that
aay to thl ....
Do you suffer from h.adache, back-
"e a bottle of Cardul I would try It... ache, palu� In Iidel, or otber dlacom­
I_.... laldnl It, 1I0......r, tltat !artl, each moa�h� Or do you fllel
� I ealle4 mr .11,. about wea"', nerVous a1)d f�ed...utt If 10,
li"- •• for I bew I eould �t Jut 11ft �I, tile _'I toalc. •
__ ..,.··.i!!eoi-r.....� for' trtal
AUTOMOBRE PRICES
AFFfCTED BY THf
MANUFACTURER OF WELL·
KNOWN CAR SAYS INCREASED
COST MEANS HIGHER PRICES.
Kill tLe Cause
Germ-carrying flies bring disease direct to your home
from the privy and outhouse. They wipe their germ­
Jaden feet on your food, bathe In the baby's �ilklind leave many fonns of sickness - then come the
doctor's bills-and you know what that means.
F'lietl carry on their r.et 61th and.the germs oftypholdfever,matati, ..
oOD8Umption-perbapo Infantile paralyail and olber dread diIe_�
Re-D+�il�
Destroy. The Fly Egg.
FAIR EXCHAN�E
App�ic;tion For Guardian,hip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To all whom it may concern:
P. A. Floyd having applied for
guardiansh,p, of the person and prop­
erty of Pokahontus Austin, minor
grandchild of Ida Johns�n, .Iat� of
said county, deceased, notlce IS gIven
that said application will be heard at
my otlice, at 10 o'clock a. m .• on the
first Monday in June, next.
This the 7th day of May, 1917-.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinal·Y.
For Letter. of Admini.tr.tioll.
To whom it may concern:
W L. Mitchell having, in. proper
form', applied to me for permanent GEOR.GIA-Bulloch .County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
letter. of administration cum test.a-
.
I WIll s.ell at publIc outcry to the P!'rsuant to an order !p"anted on
mento annexo on the estate of Mrs. hIghest bIdder fo� cash, before the Apl"ll 10th, 19�7, by Honorable .R.Janie MItchell, late of said county, court house door In S�tesboro, Ga., N. Hardeman, Judge of the s!,perlorthis is to cite all and singulol the Ol� the first Tuesday 10 June, 1917, court of Emanu�1 count:,: (being �eereditors and next of kin of !\I,·s. wlthm. the lelf�1 hour. of sale, �he I county where saId guardl�D and saIdJunie Mitchell to, be and appear. at
I
follOWIng descrIbed. property, leVIed w.8rds reBld�), the undet;"gned gUBr­
my office within the time allowed by on under two ""rtam tax fifaR, one dlOn. of R?xle Et�el Lallier and Ruth
law and show cause, if any they can, for .tate and c.o,:,nty taxes and the Lalll�r, m!nol's, WJlI, o� the first Tuell-h' ermanellt admmistmtion should other for mUlllclpal taxes for the day In June, 1917, wlthm the lawful�ol';e gJ'anted to W. L. Mitchell on town of �rooklet, both for the y�ar hours .of SIlle, before the court house
M' J
. Mitchell's estate 1916, against W. C. Roberts, leVIed door 10 Statesboro, Bulloch county,'Thi.a;�h day of May, 1917.
'.
�n H� the propel·ty of W. C. Rol!erts, G.eorgia, s�1l at public auction to the
S T !\IOORE Ordinary to-WIt: hllfhest bIdder, for cash, the two-. '. , . One cert"in lot of land in the town thirds undivided interest of the said
of Brooklet, with brick store house watds in that certain tract of land
thereon, bounded north by lands of lying in the 46th district, BullochDr. E. C. Watkins, east by Parker county, Geol·gia,. containing sixty­",vellue, south by lands of W. C. and five (66) Hcres, more Dr less, knownC. S. Cromley, and west by railroad as lot ISo. 4. of tract No.2 of thestreet fronting on Park.ier avenue Lucinda Lan" lands, •.,cording' to21 ¥.. reet and running back 100 feet survey made by J. E. Rushing, sqr­to Railroad street. veyor, dated November, 1912, BlIldWritten notIce given defendant in tract being bounded nOlotheast byflfa as reqUIred by law. lands of C. B. Aaron (formerly G. C_ThlR 7th day of May, 1917. Gay), soJtheast b)! lands of JessieW. H. DeLGlACH. Sheriff_ L. Rabb, and Lorin R. Lanier, south­
west by lands of B.� It. Davis, and
northwest by lands of Berrien eetate
(formerly E. L. Gay), and lands of
B. B. Gay.
Suid sale to be made by: ,said guar­
dian for the purpose of re-mveatment,
in accordance with the aforesaid or­
der of co"rt.
T�is May 1st, 1917.•
. B. F. LANIER,
SHERIFF'S·SALE. SALE BY GUARD'IAN.
Application f�r Cua ..dian.lhip.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To all whom it may concern:
J, E. McCronn having', in pl'opel'
form applied to me for permanent
lettel�s of administration on the es­
tate of Ida Johnson, late of saId
county, thiS is to cite all IilH1 s!ngu­
lar the cred,tors and next of kin of
Ida Williams, to be and a""ear at my
office WIthin the time allowed by
law and show cause, if ony they can,
why permanent administration shOUld
not b. gl'anted to .J. E. McCroan on
Jda Johnson's estate.
This'7th day of May, 1917.
S. L. MOORE, 01·dinary.
For Letter. of Administration.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
BUU.OCH TIMES ANO STATESBORO NEWS
M/s. C. M. Cumming and children Mrs. N R. Lewis, of Ft. Lauder-
81e vislting in Savannah. dale. Fin., IS spending aw hile WIth TEN DAY'S INSTITUTE UNDER• • • [ relativea and fnends near Brooklet THE DIRECTION OF THE STATE
MIss Ethel Gross spent the
week-I'
and Pretor-ia.
* * *
SCHOOL SUPERVISORS.
end WIth her mot�er �t Sylvania MIss MIldred Donaldson and lottie The teachers' normal tnstttute be-
h R b have I etui ned from gan
work last Monday mornong wibhMrs. John Davis, of Claxton, IS the brat er a ert
the following well known educatorsguest of her sister, MIs. John Barnes. Pelham, where they Visited several
In charge: State supervisors of• * • days last week.. schools, J. 0 Marton and MIss C. SMIss Irene Arden IS spending today
Parrish and Miss ElIzabeth S. Holt.in Savannah with friends and rela- MIss Jnez Coleman has returned to
r.rlss Skinner will be on hand nextier home In Graymont. MIss Nannie
Mell Olhff accompanoed her and Will
he her guest fOI a few days,
• • •
Mrs. J C. Lane IS attending the
-Ileetlng of the Georgia 'Chapter of
Sastern StUL', or which she IS the
n-and organist. lTl Macon this week
• •
Mrs. Lehman Will,"ms and lottIe
laughter, Mnrgmet, have returned
o Savannah af'tei a VISit to her POI'­
.nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
• * •
MIss Georgia, Reid, of Augusta,
vho has been the guest of Mrs. J. S.
::;uyton, left Saturday for a visit to
Ir iends at Statesboro.c=Dublin Citi-
tives,
• • •
Mr Venable Anderson has re turn-
ed from Boston, where he attended
Monday to grve a cooking demon­
stratton. The institute lasts through
June 8th, and those In charge, extend
a cord tal invitatlon to the people of
Statesboro and eommun lty to VISit
and attend the lectures.
The teachers below are listed from
their respective counttes :
Bultoch-s-Miss Jul ia Moyd, III ISS
Adu Deriso, Miss Eva Bell Deriso,
L. D Rushing, Miss Nina Jones, !\lISS
Mae Morns, MISS Junie Jones, MI 5
Ruth Harville, Miss Mary Aiken, MISS
Annie Mae Hodges, J. ·A. Hodges,
Miss Ruthie Lee Lanier, Miss Vera
Anderson, H. H. Olliff, B. R. Olhff,
Mrs. Lulie Lee.
Washmgton-Miss Clyde Holton,
M,ss Nettle Holton.
school.
.' . . "
Muster Remer P, actor spent the
week-end WIth Mr. W. W. Johnston
at, Augusta.
MARSHAL OLLIFF.
• • •
Mr. O. E. Hauser, of Atlanta, spent
Wednesday til the crty WIth Mr. W
W. W,lhams.
• • •
Mrs. W. C. Lanier, of Pembroke, II
the guest at her parents, Mr. and Mrs
D. P. Aventt. J
• •
Mr. Robert Sample, of Columbia,
S. C., is the guest of his Bunt, Mrs
J. E. Donehoo.
• • •
Mr. George Donaldson arrtved dur-
ing the week from Pelham, where he
has been teachlllg.
• • •
Mrs. J. D: WIlham. has returned
: to Savannah, after a viSIt to her SIS­
ter, Mrs. Ella Bland.
• •
Miss Anne Johnston IS visiting hel'
sister, Mrs. G. I. Taggart, In Savan­
nah, for several days.
• • •
M,ss Maggie Bland has returned
to Savannah after a viSit here With
her Sister, Mrs. P. A. Skelton.
• • •
:l,ss Arrle Lawton, of Garnett, S.
C., is the gue.t of Mrs. J: G. Mayes,
on Savannah avenue, for several days. MISS Ruth Purrlsh was hostess to• • • the "North SIde Glory Box Club" onMISS Elma Wimberly has returned I Wednesday afternoon. Peach icefrom Decatur, where she attended cream was served. Those presentAgnes Scott college durmg the past were Misses Ulma Olliff. Georgiate';!". Blotch, Inez Brown, Mary Beth Smith."� • • •
Annoe Olhff, Lucy Blitch, Elma Wim-M,sses Hettie and Etta Newton, of
b.erly. Mrs. Harry SmIth and Mrs. F.Wilmlllgton, N. C., are the guests of H. Balfour.'theit cousms, Misses Daisy and Nelhe
-_Avelltt.
• • •
Mr. W. L. Jones has as his guest
for several days his fath,u, who has
returned from a winter's \' lSlt in
Miami, Fla.
• • •
.,SS BonnIe Ford has returned
home after a five-month's stay at
Mill Haven, where she was engaged
In teaching.
• • •
Mrs. S. T. Grimshaw and mother,
Mrs. Ella Coleman, left Wednesday
for New York, where they will spend
the summer.
• • •
The young ladies returning from
BeSSIe TIft durmg the week were
lIi,sses Mary Willcox, Lila Blotch,
Vennle Lee Evelett MamIe Hall
and Lliloan Franklin.
sen.
• • •
Mrs. Perry Kennedy has returned
from VIda loa, where she was called
last Saturday on account of the sud­
den death of her brothel, Mrs. Geo.
Emanuel-MISS BeSSIe
M,ss Bertie Cowart.
Screven-Ralph Sasser, MISS' Fan­
me Ryon, Mlss Anllle Evans, MISS Ar.
rie Lawton, Miss Bonme Ford.
Bryan"':"Cecil Baxter, Edward Ben­
ton.
LIberty-MISS Annie Baxter, MISS
BeSSie Curry, John WIlkes.
Tattnall-Henry Easterling.
Wayne-M,ss Inez Carter.
Evans--Mlss GertIe Grtner, D. H.
SmIth. R. M. Girardeau, Miss Ruby
Rogers.
Candler-Dr. A. H. Stapleton, Ed­
",n Lanoer. M,ss Emma Collins.
'Toombs-MIss BirdIe Mae Faun·
Rountree.
T�E X'S,.'
The X's were entertained by !dlse
Sarah Thrasher last Saturday after·
noon. Pmeapple sherbet was served.
Those present were W,lloe Lee Olhff,
SIbyl WIlliams, Clara Leck DeLoach.
LUCIle Parrish, Ehzabeth Blotch, Hen­
rietta Parnsh, Ehzabeth Wllhams,
Francis Clark, Nelhe Smith, Annte
LaurIe Turner.
NORTH SIDE CLUB. taon, M,ss Myrttce WIlkes.
Marshall Olliff, aged about 55
years, a former I eSldent of this
county and brother of Messrs. F. D.
and M. D. Olloff, dIed last Thu'rsday
at h,s horne at Folkston after an Ill­
ness of several "eeks with tnhold
fever HIS death had .been expecte�
for several days, and Mr. F. D. 0JI'ttr,FOIt MRS. BRANNEN who had been kept Informed;J his1---
condition, was present at the time ofMrs. Nita' Keown entertamed on h,s death.Thursday 'afternoon for Mrs. Grover Mr. Olhff had loved at Folkston forBrannen, I1t cards. After three pro· several years, nnd was one of thegresslve plays, a frUIt salad course
I most promment CitIzens of thQt sec­was ser-ved. han. He was a member of the stateThose present were. Mesdames P. senate last year, and had pre"louslyG. Franklin, Harry Smith. W. lE. Mc-I represented h,s county in the houseDougald, R. J. Brown, Db"se ,Lee, of representatives.F. B. Thigpen, Leffier DeLoach, Jas.
,Moore, B. A. Trapnell, G. J. Mays, METHODIST C.HURCH.W. D. Anderson, H. D. Anderson,
Conrad Mitchell, Grady Smith, Don Re'·. W. M. WhItehead, mlssional'YBrannen, W. H. Blitch, Hmton Booth,
In Cuba, Will preach at the MethodistHugh Lester, Troy PurVIS, Harrold .
MelVin W. H. Sharpe Torn Outland chulch Sunday mornIng, gl\'lng someI , , fl.ls6-hand Information as touchingJ. G. Waters, and Mrs. L1Inter, of, condItions in that lsrand. The entirePembroke; l\hsses Anne Groover, Inez
Wllhams, DaISY AverItt, Mrs. Bran­
nen and Mrs. Keown.
city of Statesboro IS cordially invited
to hear him. The pulpit Will be ably
filled at the ntght serVICe, whIch be-............ ,.•••J'J'rI\,...••, "' "' "'••••••••"' gms at 8 p. m. Instead of 7 :30 p. m.
I as formerly.
-_
'DAINTY AND DELICIOUS
MIDLAND MOVING OFFICES.
are the
The MIdland Railway, havmg pro­
cured the office formerly occu!lied by
thl! F,rst NatIOnal Bank, Will move
this week into their new quarters.
The workmen are now engaged In re.
modelmg the pillce and puttmg it m
shape. The Midland offices have
been in the Jaeckel Hotel since the
completIon of the road to this place
two years ago.
BAKINGS NEGROES LURED TO AFRICA
WANT TO GET BACK TO TEXAS
made from
RISING SUN
Superlative Self· Rising
Patent
Its Fleecy Whi teness, Velvety
Softness and Absolute Purity
Makes its Use a
SATISFAC"TION and DELIGHT.
CONKLIN-WILSON.
MISS Carrie Conklin and Mr. Lon­
me WIlson of Statesboro, were United
m marriage this mornmg at half past
eleven o'clock by the Rev John S
WIlder, at his horne on We t Thir-ty­
second street. They WIll leave to­
morrow for their future home In
Statesboro.c-c-Sav annah Press.
PRETORIA NEWS
MISS LOIS Lanier IS VISiting her SIS­
ter, Mrs. Wiley Rowel thiS week.
We are glad to learn that Mrs.
Rufus Salt,", IS rmprovmg rapidly
after an illness With fever
Mr. Wilson entertamed a large
crowd of young people at hIS home
on Mr. Brooks MIkell's place last Frt­
day night, with an Ice cream supper.
MT. and Mrs. H. J Motes were vis­
itors to Trucker Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Hiram Kennedy has retui ned
to her horne near J'imps after a few
da�s' stay WIth Mrs. Rufus Salter.
Mrs. Dnn Waters has returned from
a short visit WIth friends at Register.
NATIONAL COLORS WAVE
OVER NEW BANK BUILDING
Cowart,
A handsome American flag ten by
fifteen feet in dimenaioas now files
by day over the First National Bank
building, having been erected last
Saturday through the mstrumentahty
of the local chapter of U. D. C. The
funds for Its purchase were raised
through contributions from individ-'
uals, while the staff was urchased
by the bank. The fiag was erected
Just at sunset Saturday evening and
was allowed to fiy for a few minutes
before being hauled down for the
night.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A dehghtful birthday dmner was
gwen at the homie of Mr. Tlffer
Groover Sunday, May 27th. There
was a large crowd present, including
chlldret\, grandchildren and great­
grandchIldren, besides a host of close
friends. The dmner was sp.ead on
a table under the shade of a large
tree til the woods, and there was
plenty of good thmgs for all. After
dinner was finished, the crowd gath­
ered in the house and passed a pleas.
ant. whIle s.mgl,)g. and play;ing.
MOVED TO STATESBORO.
Rev. R. M. Booth, a former mem­
ber of the South Georgia Methodist
Conference, who has been livmg at
LudOWICI for the past two years, IS
now a resident of Statesboro, havmg
mo"ed here during Ithe past week.
He IS occupymg hiS own cottage m
East Statesboro, which he had bbilt
several years ago WIth the intention
of makmg Statesboro h,s home. He
IS father of Mr. Hmton Booth.
ICEEP·KOOL Sum'm.r Suits
MAD. FOil YOU
THE nice thln••bout • KEEP.KOOL SuIt .iHII .... m.n whp•••ralt-Ie th8t the,.re �.d.for on••noth.r." For fifty ,.....K••p Kool Sp.claa.t. h.ve.1ud-
I.d the Summ In I.....
w••allt elothln� Th.t I. why theKEEP·KOOL Lib•• Ie ••k.d lor-
10Ok.d for-.nd .orn-thNu....out the Land. And _ •• �
you to b.., • KUP·KOOL"'1t-
not b.e w It, but ....
cau.. It wa � ..�vIsed; ...... cut· ..",......
,ou. .'1 ' "
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
Stateaboro, Geor"
That Will
Thrifty
Win
Woman:
-'
Yes, surely they're Wirth­
more-for in no other dol­
lar Waist would such values
be possible, Even though
you usually wear more cost­
ly Blouses its real economyto have a few Wirthmors for
general utility wear therebysaving the better Blousesfor the dresS-up occasions.
SOLD HERE dNLY
Radla;nt Sprlngtl�e alousesTo BrlKhten up the Wardrobe Dr. hereIn Glorious ProfUSion
' .. -.,
,BlJLLOCl� rrIMES
Dews
OVER 10.000,,000 ON
NATION'S HONOR ROLL
mall registration certtficates to uch
absentees. An absentee who has
made this mistake should at once
send his address to the registrar of
his pi ecinct and request a cer tificate
The re quest should be addressed as
follows 'To the regtstra r-c-pr ecinct,
your horne, care shellff-county.�
-��tate.' If permanent home IS In
a city of 30,000 or over, mB11 card I
en] e of the mayor of POUI CIty.'1
TEN THOUSAND CAR,
WATERMELON YlfLD
CROP 'REPORT ISSUED ,JUNE
FIRST INDICATES BACKWARD
CONDITION.
Washington, June l.-The past
week was much too cool m the north­
ern part of the cotton belt, but the
temperature averaged close to nor­
mal in the extreme South, says the
weekly weather and CTOp bull�tlll is­
sued today by the department of agrI­
culture. Scattered sh6wers qccurred,exeept In parts of Louisiana, Texas
and Florida and most of the north­
ern part of the belt and rainfall was
well distributed and fairly generous
in amount..
Cotton is in' all stages of develop­
ment, and on tlte whole is in an un­
suti.factory copdition. Planting is
not yet complete and much replant­
ing' has been going on. There are
sO}lle good stands, but generally cot­
ton came up poorly and is small and
backward.
In North Carohna the crop as a
whole is nearly three weeks later
than' the average at th,s season. The
Texas crop IS backward and IS being
Injured by plant lice. Squares were
formed in saine pat·ts of Texas and
chopping continued.
In Georgia many are substituting
beans, corn and other crops In the
fields where germinatlOn was very
poor. 'Phe rallls of,the week have al­
lowed for chopplllg to be resumed
In South Carohna and some �hopping
has been done in Tennessee. In
FlorIda 'cotton has a good growth,
IS well worked and promiSing.
NEGROES ARE LOYAL.
Washlllgton,May28.-W,th dreams
of wealth unrealized and faith III pro­
mote�s destroyed, homeSICk American
negroes have petitioned the actmg
governor of the Gold .Coast Colony
In A frlca to send $hem back to Texas,
whIch they left in 1914, under the
glowing arguments of "Chief Sam"
I who pictured loves of ease. The ne­groes turned over to "Snm'" varying
I
sums of money With the understand­
IIlg that he would land them on the
Gold Coast, where they would re-
J
ceive tltle& La theu' own land.
I Ambassador Spring-RIce has noti­fied' the sLate department that theIndications are that "Chlef Sam"grossly misled the emIgrants and
I finally deserted them, leavlllg manyin destltutlon. Whcthm OilY gO\ el n- ,mental aSSIstance Will be gl\ en to!
, the negl oes �o they may I eturn to th
-;:co��_nficlds�r_T����lsunknown. New Welworth
.
Blouses '/l '1)·FOR RENT-NIce home at 29 Savan- IInuh avenue. C. E CONE Pretty Attractive Appealing Styles-at $2 ��worJli. \ \All pupils desll'llig to entel my
nl�:��;,:e:���o�� �;�In����� ��I�eS:t� AL D RED & C' 0 LLIN ·s" I
urday. School Will open at the In- ..;
:�It:�,c����.ing;:x���j�?:t::n�!��_�� .•.�"'--�iiiiii%�.'��
-
,
WILL EDIT NEWSPAPER I perlence in newspaper work while atDURING HIS VACATION echool in Athens, and will no doubt
.......----- fill 1118, n8\'l> station with 'credit to him-George Donaldson, son of Ca.�, MIf, and satisfaction to hiS readers.R. F. Donaldson, who taught d�,
the past term in the Pelham High HE' ALMOST FELL DOWN.
School, is now at home for a brief A. M. Hunsucker. Bogue Ohitto,RUB - M Y - TIS M viSit with h,s parents. He will returrr Miss., writes: "I suffered from rheu_W II t P lh I· J dill matism, kidney and blndder troubleI cure Rbeumati.m, Neuralgia, a e am ear y In une an W
also dizztness; would almost full do\�H�adaches, Cramps, Oolic Sprains, have cnarge of the Pelham Journal at tImes. Foley Kidney Pills gaveBruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Tet- durtng the summer months, while the me entire relief." Disord�red kld­ter, Rmg-worm, Eczema, etc. Anti. owner of the paper Is representing neys give warning by pain in SIde.eptic Anodyne, used internally or I his county tn the state legislature. and back, sore muscles, syvolen Joints,tired and languid feehng. Sold bY...externally..... 25¢. IIfr. Donaldson has had some ex- Bulloch Drug Co. . .,
THE artist designers who fashion the new
Blouses have wrought wonderfully well
this season_ They've outdone the best of
the past, as is evident from this fascinating
array of charming new styles. And wel-,
come n�ws to all-many of the very strik­
ing models are extremely moderatelypriced.
�,
(
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REGISTRATION DAY PASSES' BY
WITHOUT ANY SERIOUS RE­
SISTANCE
Wushmgton, June 5.-More than
10,000,000 young Americans enroll­
ed themselves today for war set vice.
Reglstration day, With but u few
weeks of prepuration, saw the first
military census ever �lccn i n lhe
• United Stutes completed WIthout a
single untoward event of cons«- ESTIMATE IS BASED ON CENSUS
quence. • SHOWING 29,174 ACRES OFThe manhood of the nation obeyed MELONS IN GEORGIA.
t,the Preaiderrt's call and volunteered The Central J)f Georgia railroad hasen masse, settfilg at naught all the
completed an estImate of the watel­schemes and plottlngs of G�rma'1
melon crop III GeorgIa this season, andsympathIzers and the few cranks who
places the figures m the neIghborhoodhave agitated agamst reglstratlOns.
of 10,000 calS. The watermelon acre.• It remains but to .elect the men who
age IS 29,194, which IS conSiderablyare to go to the front.
on excess of last year. The acreageFrom virtually e"ery �tate reassul'- has been computed accurately,' buting message eame tOnight to Bng.
It IS necessary to esttmate the YIeldGen. Crowdel, provost marshal gen:-I per acre. The raIlroads use a baSISl'al, federal supervlsmg officer of t e of on� car to three acres In makmggreat enterprise. WhIle no complete theIr estImate.•
returlls from any state were trans- The Central of Georgia, WIth Itsmltted up to a late hour, the gover-
numerous hnes m south Georgia, ISnors were unanimous In reporting contiguous to the ..watermelon rais­that complete qUiet had prevalle<! ing terrItory and tou�hes a greaterthroughout the day and that a full aCleage/than any othe'r railroad. Inl'CglStl atIon wus mdlcated. the figures complied by this lone, theIn some plecmcts the late comers Central touches 12,382 acres out offorced offiCials tQ keep the polls open a total acreage of 29,194. All rall­urrtll after the 9 p. m. closing hour I'oads hll"e been asce;ta£ning theset li:i6"e regulatIOns. Gen. Crowder acreage along their Imes on order toauth!�n7.ed them to keep open as long
go after the busmess and prepare foras men Wished to enroll themselves.
car distributIon on the ,portion theyTh� early reports, showing a full land.
'tur'!fut al� o\'er the country, indlcat- The statIstICS on acreage along va-.. ed �it the estimates of the census rious li'nes compiled by the Centralbureau as ,to the number of men wlth- of Georgia are as follows:
In the age hmits would be verified by Central of Georgia 12,382the count. Wherever partial figures G. S. & F. 3,588
are availuble, .the esttmates checked Augusta Southern 650
close!y. Ga. Northern and F. & N. E.· 1,121A tYPIcal message received wasthat H. & F. S.
, 1,609from Idaho: M., D. &.S. 900"Registration will be lOO'per cent," Mldlanll ' 25Q. It saId. "Spontaneous and without OCIlla Southern 100
murmur or IIlcldent." O. P. & V. 247
The situatIon was so clear and the Seaboard Air Line 1,920 SENATE ADOPTS STRONG ME�
response so ready throughout the Shearwood R. R. 350 SURE TO PROTECT NATION'S
country that governors of forty-six SO'lthern RaIlway 450 FOQD SUPPLY.
of the forty-eIght states had sent V. M. & W. 797 Washington, May 3J..-Hoardmg,simIlar assurances long before ):egis- Wadley Southern 25 storage or destructlOn of food, fuel,tration had closed and the other two or other necessarIes of life to hmlt
were close on their heels. 29,l94 supply or affect prices would be a.. A feature of the registl allan was felony under an amendment of thethe refusal of hundreds of thousands CONDITION OF COnON "ROP government's first food bill adoptedof men to make any reply to the ques- 11 m the senate toay WIthout a recordtions: "Do you cl;im- exemption?"
R[PORTED UNSATISFACTOAYEven men who reported that they had'dependent famlhes; men ,w'lth ob­
VIOUS phYSical disabilitIes and those
wh6se oCQUpatlOns are c,"ertnln to
keep them at home, decltned to make
such a claim. Apparently they have
entered fully mto the very spmt of
the law. They are content to leavej
the question of exemptlOn to the ex­
empt.on boards. They have no claim
to make, but are ready to do their
share, whatever it may be.
W,th the closing of each registra­
tIon precinct officials went at once
to the task of sortmg and claSSIfying
the cards. There is much work to
be done In order that the brief synop­
SIS which each governor will make to
Gen. Crowder of the registration of
his 6ate may go forward promptly.( m,. Crowder is hopeful that an­
other thirty-six hours WIll see the full
l'ecord of the'country on his desk.
Today's regIstration included only
contmental United States. Alaska
u., Hawaii will record their fighting
men on dates to be set later and the
roll of Americans now abroad who
are beseiging consulates all ,over the
world for registration cards will add
to th� great list,
Gen. Crowder made it clear that
registration acted as a bar against no
man who wished to enlist m the army
or navy.
Any man who enrolled himself to­
day, but whose patriotic Impulse bids
hIm step into the ranks now and not
await 'selection day, will pass from
the registration lists automatically.
A man may take hIS choice as to the
1131't of the gre'at national army In�hlCh he will serve, rellulars, Nation­
al Guard or selective army.
Many cards mailed by men from
their horne precmcts failed to show The SPll'lt whIch Bulloch county's
_.. the present address of the indIvidual. colored populatIOn showed on regls­,��.
"Governors in mnny states," Gen. tl'atlon d[lY should �e set down in redCrowder said in a statement, "report letters for the country and for them­
that the registration cards of absent- ,selves as a raee. There was not only
ees which a�e reaching home'precincts no disloyalty, but no apathy or indifj
in many instances, do not carry the ference �uggested in theIr record for
, present addre•• of the absentee who the day. hey were ready and eager
maIled the ca.d. to do their part and those wbo are
linpos"ible called w�11 not be found wanting_
In hIS usual ocupatjon and make com­
pensatien If he IS wounded or killed.
The success of the government WUl
risk Insurance bureau, which has paid'
out lat ge sums for ship losses IS
pointed to all at gument that tbe gov­BULLOCH COUNTY'S FIGHTING MORE THAN 200 SHARES OF ernment Itself can bear the risk. TheMEN EAGERLY ANSWER THE STO�K REPRESENTED IN SAT- $4,000 Insurance given free would bePRESIDENT'S CALL. URD.... Y'S MEETING. II direct loss but pensions, It is argued.Bulloch county's I esponse to the The stockholders of the Bulloch would be much more costly, 1Il thegovernment's call Jot the reg iatrut iou Ccuuty' FUll' Association met In the long run,of Its men of military uge on last court hpuse last Saturday afternoon,Tuesduy, June 5th, was both ready In accordance WIth cull sent out by'and prompt. The total reg istrut ion Secretary W. F. Whatley, fOI' thefor the county, not including those purpos� of ucceptmg the chm tel'registered from the convict camps, from tHe superior court and orguruz­
was 2242, which was only 7 less than mg the aSSOCIatIOn .
the war department's estimate of More'than 200 shares of the sub-
Bulloch county's quota, 2249. scribed\ stock were represented inThe registrars in all the districts the meeting III person or by proxy,
were kept busy throughout the day, and ther routine work of crguntzatlonand their returns were m hand eurly was caDrled through. The meetmg
Wednesday mOllllng and the resul:s was pre Ided ovel' by Han. J. W. Wll-
consolIdated '\. Iiams.
The day passed off WIthout a single By·laws were read and adopted,
Instance of d,sordel anywhere m the pro"lding that the affaIrs of the as­
county. So farlas known, there was soclat�n shall be managed by a
no attempt to resIst the demand for board (If ten dIrectors, and sp�clfy­
registration F,am the large number ,mil' what officers the company shall
\\ ho regIstered, It appears that Bul- have. and their respective duties, and
loch IS ready to do her full shpl e m provldlllg that the officers are to be
sendmg hel' young men to answel' the elected'l by the directors.
go,ernment's call The {ollowmg were elected to serveThe registration by dlStl'ICtS was on th� Board of D,rectors for one
as follows year' J. W. Wllhams, W. F. Whutley,
DlSt. White Co). Total W. T. SmIth, If. E. Fields, F. D.Olllff,
44th 57 63 120 W. G. Rames, W. H. Kennedy, J. E.
45th 5l 53 104 McCrpa'O, J. E. Brannen and Hinton
46th 52 22 74 Booth.
47th ll2 73 185 A meetmg of the dllector. IS to
48th 107 125 232 be held later th,s week to elect of-
l209th 365 267 632 ficers of the associatlpn, to fix the
1320th 31 22 53 date foi' the faIr th,s year, to Con-
l340th 14l 35 176 sider locattons for the faIr grounds,
l523d 112 8l 193 to' decIde on the premiums to be of-
1547th 106 65 171 fered ,to exhIbItors, etc.1575th 60 49 109
1716th 116 77 193
The plans as prepared provides for
a fiat insurance of ,4,000 on the hfe
of every officer and private in the
military and Illwal servIce to be paid
to his beneficlnrles without premiums.
The�e would be provisions for a sys­
tem of insurance by which officers
and men deSIring to do so could take
out amounts higher than the $4,000
free pohcy by p�Ying premIUms at
peace rates.
Insurance companies, It IS sUld, nre
ready to approve the scheme if as­
sured the government will not COII­
tInue In the immrance bUSiness after
the war. War hazards are so great
that few companies are anxious to
Insure soldiers and 'sailols except atrow.
hIgh premiums.At the opening of the debate to-
At the end o� the war the govern-day, Chairman Gore, of the agricul- ment, it IS suggested, could turn overcommittee, asked that the Lever bill
to insurjlnce companies its premIumalready passed by the house, be sub-
war business, dropping the flat $4,­stituted for the similar measure pre- 000 pohcies on aI! who leave the ser­viously under consideration m the
vice but continumg It on men who r&­senate. ThiS was done, and Will fac.-il-
mam in 'the army or navy.Itate final enactment.
Representatives of southwes�ern One argument advanced for the in-
cattle glowmg mterests
.
called on ��:a�c:r:ll:no�s t�heattl'!o;��ldTi:;'P��:�Herbert C. Hoover today ,md pledged would provide also insurance for par_tfheldr sUdPp?r� to t�e food bills and th� tlal disabIlity. In case of death the00 a mmlstratlOn.
.
Id \b 'd' I!Offi f th Wh I I G ' msurance wou e pal m msta -ce�s a e 0 esa e racers ."ents whose amount would be deter­ASOoclatlon also saw M'l. Hoover and
mined by a government board. Gov:promised support for the legislatIOn. ernment officials ....e convinced theThe Chamber o{'Commerce of the best way to dIspose of the pensionUnited States probably will take a
ptoblem iii to meet 'it beforehand ..referendum on the food ,legislation. Many officials hold that since many
will be dl'awn from occupations in
which government and stat� laws
C!Ompel compensation fo1' injury or
death,-th. govemmttnt cannot subject
a man Ito mO.TeoTisk than he encounte1'll
Z :
2242 YOUNG MEN
REGISTER IN BULLOCH
1310 932
HOARDING OF FOOD IS
MADE -A FELIJ
vote.
1
VIOlatIon of the section would be
puntshable by lmprtSOnment in the
penitentiary for not less than six
months nor more than three years.
Holdmg by farmers 01' others of the
products of land cultIvated by them
IS exempted.
ConsIderatIOn of the admimstra­
tlOn bIll whIch provides fa): a food
survey and stImulation of production
neared the final stage today, but the
introductIOn of a number of amend­
ments shortly before adjournment
probably will prevent a final vote be­
fore Saturday.
An amendment which would author­
ize the seCTetary of commerce to take
steps to promote more general use of
fish to relieve the food stringency was
offered by Senator Fletcher. It would
permit the secretary to catc\! and
market fish. A letter from Secre­
tary Redfield, in support of the pro­
posal, was read.
Senator Wadsworth objected on the
ground that it would put the govern­
ment into- the fishmg busmess, and
Senator Pittman moved to ehmmat�
the marketmg section. The amend­
ment WIll be dIscussed again tomor-
MEN WHO CONDUCT THE REGIS- scrIption act and give as ground ofTRATION WILL BE IN CHARGE their request that such service wouldOF THE EXEMPTIONS.
FAIR I ASSOCIATlON
:RECEIVES CHARTER
ONE MORE CHANCE
TO ENROLL FOR WAR
SHERIFF D'LOACH ISSUES ,LAST
CALL FOR YOUNG MEN WHO
DID NOT REGISTER JUNE S.
2242
I am in receipt of instructions by
wIre from the Adiutant General. of
the tate of Geolgla, statmg thut for
the next few days It IS deSIred to pur_
sue a hberal pohcy m regard to the
regIstratIOn of young men of mIlitary
age, who, for any reason dld not
register on June 5th.
HIS InstructIOns dlrect me to give
the widest possible pubhcity to the
fullt that any who did not register
may yet, for a few days, have an op­
POltUlllty to do so, and that in order
to make the registratIOn complete at
the earhest possibje morn;ent non­
reSidents may also contmue to I egia­
ter as provided m SectIOn 64 of the
RegIstration Act.
Elvery person in the county, there­
for�, between the ages of 21 and 31,
inclusLve, who did not regisetr on
June 5th, is notified to see the regis­
tr�r of his district .t once and sIgn
a registratIOn card. The law provides
a severe penalty for those who do not
register. Careful scrutmy Will be
'4' 000 POLICY ON made of each case to determine" , wHether punitive actIon is required,
but those who may corne up now and
SOLDIERS' "LIV[IS regIster while the Iista are still open,Ii. WIll be gIven credit for so doing, and
I .If h,s excuse is a lawful one will be
MA DIiCIDE TO GIVE EACH MAN �eli�ved of the penalty.
. TllNl" MUCH INSURANCE IN The registratlo'l boards of the sev-
eral districts are lequested to makeLIEU OF PENSION. diligent inquiry as to persons failingWashington, June 2.-;-Plans for to, register and to aid in giving this
Issumg $4.000 free government In- notice due pubhcity, and to impress
sural1ce on the life of every Ameri- ���n;e�:s�'t��i�:ot��n�p:�:���gi:�can soldier and sailor during the war mains open.In heu of pensIOn ,arrangements will The registrars of the distrtcts a.ebe taken up next week by the Coun- as follows:
cil of National Defense. A report I
44th--Jno, G. NeVil. Ilf'
45th-L. O. Rushing ......prepared by Assistllnt Secreta I':\, 46th-J. I. Aycock.
'47th--J. E. Brannen.
48th..:......r. M. Murphey.
1209th-J. E. McCroan.
l320th-D. E. Bird.
1340th-J. D. McElveen.
1523rd-C. B. Griner.
1547th--J. R. Groover.
1575th-M. R. Akins. J1716th-W. J. DaVIS.
This notice will not appear aguin,
and all persons who may not have
registered on regIstration day al'e
warned to do so at once.
This the 7th daY'of Jyne, 1917.
W. H. DeLOACH,
Sheriff.
Sweet of the Commerce Department,
ready to be submItted, urges thllt the
mSurance be prOVIded through legis­
latton before AmerICan troops are
sent to France .
The defense council took up the
questIon some weeks ago and ttJrned
the whole subject over to the Depart­
ment of Commerce for mvestigation.
The report ready offers a long lost of
arguments showmg the advantage of
working out the compensation sys­
tem before American hves are lost
in the war.
GOVERNOR WILL NAME
EXEMPTION BOARDS
Atlantu, June 2.-In presenting
nominations to President Wilson for
the exemption boards in the varIOUs
countIes of this state, Governor Har.
rlS in the main WlI! nominate the same
men who are charged With the re­
sponSibility of conducting the regIs­
tratIOn on national registration day,
June 5th. That is to say, he will rec­
ommend that the board m each coun­
ty consist of the ordinary, sheritf and
the clerk of court, who constitute
the backbone of the regIstratIOn
machmery in the counties.
The law prOVIdes for one exemp­
tton boal d of th"ee members in ench
county, haVing a population of 30,000
or less and for an' additional board foo
each 30,000 unit of populatIon 01
majol portIon thereof. In etties of
30,000 or mo.e the law plovldes that
the nogunatlOns for exemption boards
shall be made to the governor by the
mayors of such Cities, and in turn
transmitted by the governors to the
president. There will be one board
of three members for eacb 80,000
popul tion in a city, which wlluld
give Atlanta silr boards on a basis of
an utlmated r approxlm,te popule­
tiol[ of 18 OItO. , ;
IW£0.j
GRAY-CLAD HEROES
ARE IN WASHINGTOIL_
PRESIDENT WILSON TO REVIEW
PARADE OF THE VETERANS
THURSDAY.
Washlngton, May a.-The Nation­
al capital in warbime throws open its
arms this week to welcome the sur­
vivors or the Confederate Army which
sought to capture It more than half
(\ century ago. Gray-clad veterans of
the great war between th etates will
march up Pennsylvania avenue next
Thursday morning through a court of
honor and past the White House in
front of which they will be reviewed
by the president of the United States.
For the first time since the forma­
ttOn of the United €onfederate Vete­
mns theIr annual.reunion, the twenty.
seventh, is held outside what were
the Confederate states. The Corl­
federate Southern Memorial Asso­
ciation, the UnIted Daughters of the
Confedel aey and the Sons of Confed­
erate Veterans hold their conventions
simultaneously.
Although the reunion act'ually be­
gins tomorrow thousands of veterans
had' arrived today In tIme to partici­
pate in the memorial exercises In the
Confederate section at Arlington
natlonal Icemetery. /
Probably for the first time tit hls­
tory, Confederate battlefiags are fty­
ing in great numbers over the city
and, in places where for several weeks
they have fioated alongside the colors
of France, Great Britain, Italy and
the other allies, more than one puz­zled spectator has had to "brush up"
to �etermine the identIty of the "new
ally."
The veterans will camp upon the
great union. station plaza and con­
gress, working almost frantically
speeding up measures of national de­
f�nse need only look out Its win-,
dOWB to see a once-hostile arm,bivouacked almost in the shadoW!! of
the national capitol.
,.
Grand Army men recalled the con­
trast betwllen the mUltitude of Con"
federate gr;.y uniform. to be seerr on
the streeta and the days of the civil
war when six times the capitol was
thrown Into pan icy apprehension by
reports of General Lee'. vlctorin_
The presence of the southerners this
time, however, will be more in the
nature of a Blue and Gray reunion,
because the invitation for the Wash­
Ington reunion was extended through'
the local Grand Army camp, and
Spanish war veterans and Union vet­
erans will take a prominent part in
the entertainment features.
UNWILLING TO ACT ON
fXEMPTlON BOARDS
GEORGIA SHERIFFS AND CLERICS
SAY. IT WILL
POLITICALLY.
Atlanta, June 5.-Gov. Harris has
received letters from"sheritfs and
clerks in more than twenty counties
In Georgia asking to be relieved from
service on exemption boards in con­
nection with the registration of
Georgians under the selective con-
HURT THEM
mean political iniury.
Not only have letters been receIv­
ed signifying unwillingness of some
county officials to serve on the boards
but a number of pers�nal calls have
been made on the governor by of­
ficials and their friends pleading in
their behalf.
Despite all such petitions the Gov­
ernor has made his recommendations
to the War Department, naming on
each board the sheriff, the countyclerk and the county physician. Rec­
ommendations have been received
from practically every county and
will be forwarded to Washington in.
time to be in the hands of officials
there by June 7.
While the governor refllsed to
make any official statement in regard
to the officials who are trying to be
kept off the boards, It i. understood
that he has written individual letters
to each petitioner setting forth i.he
clauses in C!Onnection With the provi....
ion for exemption boards and remi II..
ing them In a gentle way t1uit nt •
person who endeavors to be. eliminat­
eil from service in this way Is ��
much a Ilacker al �e I118n Who rita..
to Join the army _ '
